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Sewers
(Tkh la m ri (a a atriaa t i  articlet 
leaisasi U gtra tafanaaUaa aa Um 
haal laaaaa la ka vaM  aa ta Big Sariag 
la s t U>.

• • •
la Ha rapid expanaion of the paat tM yeara, 

Big Jtorin  ̂ nas outgrown another of its vital 
pubiil utUiUea—the sanitary sawar system.

Projects to increase the capacity of the dis
posal plant, to put in new trank lines, and to 
aartand aoTvioa lines are an integral part of. the 
city's proposed capital improvements program 
for next five years. -

THIS n  the program -^ eight-point affair 
ealUng for various bond issues totaling M.S00,. 
000—which will be voted on next Toesdiky.

That Oat sewer system is badfy outmoded 
has been a reragnized fact for some time. Now 
It has been given something of an emergency- 
sltuatioB in tU  report of Forrest ft Cotton, con- 
Butting eogineerB who have charted utility por
tions of the city's master plan.

— ^ M J P -fo r  the first year Hr the five-year 
growth program would be the installation of 
collection Um  to areas not now served. This 
Is la naect an - ehligitisa -eia- aeanioigamy ewes 
astsia asaas :*feaf. ffleeW*y ■?»» 
to ether areas that have been lacking in ade
quate fadlitiee.

U is proposed, during 1961. to put in sewer 
Unas in Wriiptt's Airport Additioo, Sisttles and 
Clanton Adifitions. Lincoln and Sunset Add!- 
UonSi North Side, nlong East Srd and 4th Sts., 
aa area at Main and FM TOO. Kennebcck 
Heights. Lockhart AddiMoa, and Cedv Ridge 
Adcntion. The cost on tw  phase is 92S0.000.

tt IS proposed, iq 196S, to rehabilitate and 
anlarge tba disposal plant east of the dty, at 
a coat of 1790,000. More on this phase shortly.

THE PROGRAM'S 106S projects include con- 
straction of major collection trunka-one down 
Beal's Creek (now the route of the main disposal 
line); a major interceptor line to relieve over
taxed lines in the downtown area; and relief 
lines in various areas where flow is unsatis
factory. This work would come to $370,000.

These lines are held absolutely necessary, 
ainca praasnt facilities now-ara so over-floodad 
that rapair work is virtually an impoasibility, 
and soma unsanitary conditions are threatened. 

Back to the disposal plant:

THE EXISTING plant has been in opera
tion since 1943, and there were some additkms 
In 1961. It was not really of sufficient capacity 
than, and tfas rata of sewage disposal has in* 
eraa^  as tha city has grawn. practically in 
ratio with water consumption.

Ts pot tt into statistics, the plant was de
signed — and operates — to serve a dty of 
about 17,000 people. Big Spring is now nearly 
double thaft

Not more than half tha disposal is now being 
trseted through the plant. The rest of it flows on 

His H adown Beal's Creek 
for correction

situation that calls

THE ENGINEERS' recommendation sLm> is 
for facilities to increase tbs quality of effluent 
(water remaining after plant treatment! so that 
more of this may ba ua^ industrially.

Goaden Pstroledm Corporation .ourently 
..buys effluent from the city, but does not get 
enough to meet all Industrial needs' st the refin
ery. So, the OirparatxM also tskes "raw" (un
treated) water from dty mains.

THE CITY administrstion't plans are — if 
new sewer fsdlities are built — to try to deliver 
a much larger quantity of effluent to Cosdcn. 
The company then could correspondingly re
duce its requirements of raw watW. Thus, two 
benefits would derive: The dty could take more 
revenue from sale of effluent: it would have 
mere rasl water to delieer to domestic cudom- 
ars as Cosden cuts its water requirements.

WHILE SEWER ina^uades are not M 
dkamatlcaily apparent (unleu your own houso- 
bold ia affected) as a water shortage, the engi- 

. jMKi]ig_faGts an  that w g Spring, h n  a prob
lem to be mst in correcting the outgrown fadli- 
ty ai tt exists today. “  ~ ^ ^

An aggregate of $1,950,000 of the proposed 
bonds is earmarkad for the sewer system expan- 
skns and corrections. These are part of the 
essential plan for growth.

(Tsosarrsw's article will deal wilk plans 
far parks, paviag. firs statlsas aad llosd 
esatrsl.)

Pennsy Awaits 
Answer From 
Rail Unions
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 

Pennsylvania Railroad awaited 
an gnswer .todqy from two strik
ing unioqs 'on its ofier to submit 
to "final and binding grbitration'* 
three issues wMch it says are 
blocking settlement of a six-day 
strike which has shut down the 
nition's largest rail carrier.

PR It officiafa -announcad d t.a . 
news conference Monday night 
they 'had sent telegrams to' the 
Tranapflrt,-JiriM*«a ^8»rt«n  
F«(}eratioo iuuo» that.-the rail
road woiild be 'Wluing "provided 
the strike is called off immediate
ly, to sign up A>n the 29 issues 
tentatively agreed upon" and to 
settle three others by arbitration.

Immediately after the news con- 
fem ce a sp^esmanr for both un- 
iena said ^ y  bad not recaivad 
t^  telegrams which were read 
later oo a television show by man- 
agonent officials.

‘Tt is not correri and yet more 
absolutely incorrect" that 29 is
sues bad been tentatively agreed 
upon, the spokesman said.

Michael J ()uin. president of 
the Transport Workers, which 
has some 15.000 nonoperating am- 
ployes on strike, said he would 
have no Immediate comment on 
tha offer.. ------------------------

DISCUSSION SET 
Mayor Richardsaa Dilwortb of 

Philadelphia announced that he 
would meet with ()uni and other 
officials of the TWU in the may
or's office to discuss the railroad's 
latest offer.

"In view of the offer of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad which 
makes it clear that it is possible 
to settle the strike pnmfptly I 
have called upon Mr. ()uill to re
main in the city with his top offi
cials and be available for meet
ings to put an end to this strike." 
the mayor said.

()uill had planned to leave Phil
adelphia today for a tour of the 
10.000-miIe PRR network in 13 
states and the District of Colum
bia to rally his striking members 
and also the S OOO System Feder
ation nonoperating employes 

The Issum"  which the railroad 
agreed to submit to arbitration 
are:

1. Strict definition of Job dassi- 
Icaiim  by which the tmion seeks 
to prevent the railroad from as
signing employes to different 
types of work.

2. The railroad's practice of 
farming out” r̂epair work to

other firms if it is more economi
cal than doing the work in its 
ova shops..

Trawler May Have 
Smuggled Clerks Jo  Russia
WASHINQTON (AP) — A Rus- 

■ian trawlar is reported to have 
vmin^Ri fwO OBiecang Anwicsa 
code darka to the Soviet Udoa 
after picking tbdHi op aecreUy in 
a (hibu port

This was dlackiaad today as tba 
White House, Pentagon and Stale 
Department met with a stunewhat

Paving To Be 
Ready For First 
Football Game
Paving on the Memorial Stadium 
irking lot at Howard County Jun- 

win be oomplet(Nl be- 
Irst football game, Bruce 

Dunn, director of public works, 
said today. * •*—

Ho said he hopes to have a mix
ing machine loaned by Webb AFB 
at work on the pnrkiBg area 
Wodnoeday.

Tha Big Spring high school pait- 
ing lot Is st^ieduM tor compietioii 
•omMttnt during the coming week- 
snd. Dnmi said ill that is lacking 
Is odiai and ptodng toow polas.

embarrassed official silence the 
news Moscow had unveiled the 
pah* a tg  MfWr ooBtoreace with a 
flood of spy accusations.

Responsible authorities, who re
ported how Bernon F. Mitchell 
and William H. Martin got to Rus
sia. said government agencies 
knew aboOt Ute voyage riimlly aft
er the trawler left Ĉ uba.

The discovery that the two men 
are now in Moscow touched off 
quick reactkms from congression' 
al investigators.

The House Ckwnmittoe on Un- 
American Activities announced tt 
will subpoena the personnel direc
tor of the National Security Agen
cy to get the emptoyment records 
of the two code clerks.

A well placed Capitol Hill 
source, declining to be quoted by 
name, told a -reporter at leaat an* 
other congressional grixip had 
started preliminary inquii 
tore llw Home committae 
in, bat probably wfll let the House 
tavestigators handle the probe

The infMmant said it was "al- 
n a if evident in prelimlaary 
checking that NSA, w h ^  work 
Buppoeed to be supersecret, "m 
er should have employed either ol 
thoee two nten in tne first place.'’ 
Ha dacUnad to alaborato

iry n 
movs

Attorney General 
In Major Ruling
AUSTIN (AP) —  Atty. Gen. WUl Wilson ruled today 

that Houston and other Texas schools will yiot kiee state 
money aid under inte^ation forced by the federal courts.

Houaca aflhe^#rtri€t has not abolished 
'public s c h o o l  segre^dkm

Briefed On Bond Issue
Dick Kendall, ceater, aew assiatant manager at 
the Chamber sf (̂ eeueeree, Issks aver a hrn- 
chare explainlag the eity bead teene. while Cliff 
Fteber, left, chamber prestdeat. aad Bill Qnimhy,

chamber maaager, point aet details ef the prn- 
gram. KeadaB and We faaally arrived la Big 
Sprieg Ode week tram Sheppard AFB la WIchRa 
Fallt.

J ack Heads NorthAvest W h i le 
Nixon Prepares A  Long Tour

Bt tn* BniaitiB Ftm*
Democratic presidential nom

inee ôhn F. Kennedy carries his 
campaign to tbe Northwest today 
after Labor Day attacks in Michi- 
pn on Republican economic and 
breign pcdicies.
Hia GOP opponent, Vice Presi

dent Richard M Nixon, was 
cheered by the word that be may 
be able to leave Walter Reed

Kennedy Slates 
Lubixxk Talk
Howard County Democrats are 

being urged to participate in a 
West Texas greeting to John F 
Kennedy next Monday.

The Demo presidential candidate 
next week makes a swing through 
Texas, and the nearest stop to Big 
gpring .will be an airport appear 
ance at Lubbock.

Kennedy -and his party are due 
to be M the Lubbock airport from 
U:1S to 1:15 next Monday, and 
die Massaebuaetta sanator will 
speak. He is to be Introduced by 
Rep. George Mahon, congretsman 
ftoro this diatrict.

A special effort to have Howard 
County strongly repreaentod fat the 
Lubbock crowd is being undertak
en by local Demo leaders.

Frank Hardeaty, county chair
man of the party and director of 
campaign activities, has an
nounced a motorcade to leave 
here at 9:30 Monday morning. 
He is requesting perswts who will 
go to Lubbock, and who will take 
automobiles, to get in touch with 
him.

"I feel sure that a large num
ber of Howard C^ntians plan to 
go to Lubbock to hmr Sen. Ken
nedy,”  said Hardesty, "and we 
would like to get our group <w- 
ganised. so that our county can be 
recognised ‘tor a good showing. 
J hope I can hear from all tho^ 
who will go."

SIX VOTES IN  
FOR ELECTION

Six voters have cast al>- 
seatee ballats ia- tbe fartk- 
eamlag capital fanprovemeato 
electioa tor tbe city of Big 
Spria*.

Twa atber ballats have beea 
BuUeg far abaeateet. City Sec
retary C. R. McOeaay saM 
thia maralag. DeadHae far ab- 
srater ballotlag la Friday, 5 

.p,as. Uo««GC> McClenap aald. 
ballaU may be mailed aatll 
■Malght.
The alectiea la slated for 

BepC iJL aext Tneaday,. Vot- 
ort win east ballets aa eight 
prapasah ef a bead Iseae te- 
tollag 64.396.SN. It laclades 
tanprevemrats le the city wa- 

•ter system, sewer system, fire 
departmeat, parks, fleod eoa- 
trei. aad paviag.

Army HospitM Saturday instead 
Ol Sunday. Doctors reported be 
was nuking a fina recovery from 
tbq knee infectioo that hospitalimd 
him a week ago.

Nixon, who has been working 
oa campaign plans from his hos
pital b^, plana to leave next 
Monday oa a 9,000-milc campaign 
swing.

Kennedy campaigns today in 
Pocatello. Idaho. Spokane and Se
attle, Wa^. He will make speech
es Wednesday in Oregon before 
leaving Portland by train for a 
two-day whistle stop tour through 
(i^ornia. _

In an address prepared for a 
Pocatello rally, Kenm^ said that 
"to assert le^rship abroad re- 
quim .thri jpe assert leadership 
at Jiom. It rentes that we move* 
ahead on every front and on every 
frontier. And we have not been 
moving ahead in recent years."

Thousands turned out Monday 
to greet Kennedy at Detroit. Flint 
and Muskegon. Mich He contend
ed the Republicans were stifling

prov
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, Ken 

nedy's running mats, spent the 
wedeend at his Tex^ rgoch 
Austin. He will ^eak Thufiiaay 
in Boston and campaign Friday 
in Hartford. Conn., and New York 
City before returning to Washing
ton on Saturday.

Henry Cabot Lodge, Nixon's 
running mate, nukes the first 
formal speech of his campaign

today^ tbe high school at Abing 
ton. Pa. Accompanied by New 
Yoik's Gov. Neisod A. Rockefel 
tor. Lodge campaigned over the 
holiday weekend at beaches ia the 
New York area.

Football Tabs 
Now On Sale
Season tickets for the home foot

ball games of the Big Spring-Steeip 
ba\-e been made available to the 
general public on a "first come 
first serve" basis 

M ^y choice locations on tha 
west side of Memorial Stadium r^ 
main available. The ducats sell 
for $7 30 and are good for five 
home games, beginning with the 
Sept 23 contest with Snyder.

Assistant Superintendent. Pat 
Murphy announced tW# morning 
that 517 season tickets had been

Slerm Slows, 
Creates Threal 
to  Mainland
MIAMI <AP)—An omlnoos slow

down in the forward movement of 
Hurricane Donna, a killer storm 
wtth 70 deaths ia its waka, indi
cated today that tbe United States 
mainland still may be in danger.

A decrease in the- forward move
ment of hurricanes often means 
a change in dircctioa. said chief 
storn forecaster Gordon Dunn of 
tbe Miami Weather Bureau.

Earlier, th a  US-mde-an-hour 
hurricane had edged slightly to
ward a more horttieriy weetioa. 
If continued, this gradual north
ward curve could keep it , away 
from the mainland^

"It will be impoaslbto for an
other 94 hours to say wtth cbm- 
pftKSBBtoTiBSTttar^ loBBtoiR 
coast wiD not be lilt,”  Dunn said.

"Uota tha stoertog of the sUnn 
is clarified, interests in that aree 
should keep in touch with the ad
visories." .

An M am. <C8D  
placed the storm ecuter near 
tude 91.6 north, longitade 6i. i 
wost, or about 191 miles east of 
Turks Island in the Bahamas, and 
735 miles east-southeast of Miami. 
It was movtag toward tba west- 
northwest.

attorney general aaid iuto- 
n of tte first graitoa at

I  i| i l lMTlMn
OMT

_ EEOwtlL. and ,failiag, to. .sflUl to. -data, compared jitillg  
proper leadership. estimated 750 last year. Those who

intend to buy can purctuse them 
at the School Business Office, lo
cated at 602 £. IRh Street, 

Murphy also tfCated that tickets
to. the Pamps-Big Soring game, 
which will be pUyed in Pampa 
Friday night, are on hand and will 
remain here until Thursday. They 
sell for $1 SO each.

Pampa officfals shipped 200 adult 
and 400 student tickets here.

within the meaning of a new 
state iaw.I^erefora, h aioM , 
it cannot be deprived of 
about six million dollars in 
state tax monev.

The ruling auo applies to 
Dallas schools and otbrn faced 
with similar sttunMons, tha attor* 
nejr fowral sold:'

H it togislatura, Wilson said, 
"sat out to control and limit the
S -4U *-*e««lote.el a  ̂ oehoak

"Tba act does not attempt to ' 
limit the power of a federal court. 
Only Congress can do that," WIL 
son arid. -«

TTw opinion, requested by Texas 
school officials in an efibrt to ctoar 
up historic questions ariainc In the 
segregation conflict, (fid not pass 
on conitituthinality of the 1986 law  ̂

The 
grstion
Houston Was bronglit ab e u t  
through an order (d a federal 
court and not by an order ef the 
School Board.

"The School Board hae reetoted 
tbe federal court order wtth every 
legal dariee It can muster," the 

I j  firat Aset.. Atty. Gen. 
Leonard Paesmore aakL 

Untor 
wdihf he
thu.board members wtth 
from HM to H .000 auch for 
tktof wych they 
to do by a federal eoart 

Paanora aafti ha boBaved that, 
if a fottoral eaart to a*ad la pam 
ou tha atala lav's togality. the law 
voald bt apbeU.

Fedsral courte have ordved b»- 
tegratiaa of the HeuBtea achoola 
flnt grades to start

TOTE NEEDED 
A State tow apparantly pcovfdad 

that a direct vote of the people 
against integratioi brnrad tha 
Houston district from racahring 
about 96 million in state tax mon
ey. It else apparently subjected 
the Hoostou scnool oflidaU to poiw 
attico.

In a Jttatemoat with file opinioa, 
Wilapnltaid tt would apply to other 
schools in similar dreumstaMH.

‘ H a Mhioi dtotrlet b jegn ind* 
by a federal court to hitegrato 
involuntarily, the school bowd 
members should not ha puntohad

T iia i»r& '

EAST OF ISLES
If the present path is continued.

Donna may paas to tba east of 
tho Bahamas.

"Hurricane f o r c e  .winds (75 
miles pri- hour) extern] out tS 
miles to the northeast and 45 miles 
in the southwest semicircle.” an 
6d)daery said "G i»  msSf 
extend outward 1R> miles to the 
northeast and 65 miles &i the 
southwest semicircle ,

"Little change in rixe or teten- ^  "
sity is expected during the next T O
12 hours

'Die hurricane sw ^
Leeward Islands, killing five per
sons at Anguilla and two more 
Wtt Amigna island. A Wost
Indies Airways spokesman said 
seven per cent of the population

few bouses were left standing at 
Barbuda, another of the Leeward

across the

Hie huiricane veered t o  the 
west northwest Monday night, 
sparing Puerto Rico 

Force of the winds had dropped 
from 160 mites an hour to 140 and 
then 125. while the forward .speed 
slowed from 17 to 14 and then to 
10 miles per hour.

SATELUTE
TIMETABLE

UastakI* hf ■eho •sttinis!DlrvrtlM
a
a
a
B

Missing Clerks Turn Up 
In Moscow, Denounce U.S.

TW acbool distrtet IncbMBng 
teachers and studenta should not 
be penaliaed by loaiag state ftiads 
and accreditation for something 
they could not prevent.

(»h-
Btraction l o a v e s  Artkto 2960A

4Pw.JW lj8j L  
Honwon
trict and to school districts wberu 
integration t o  corapritod under 
like circumstaacee. A «*n|toBce 
srith Article 2900A wiH'|irwveht m r  
schcol distriet not n n ^  taderal 
court order friun integrating vol> 
ontarily until integvatioa has been 
submitted by referendum and re
ceived the approval of the votars."

ANOTBER FACTtm 
Lon of accreditation ia aaothar 

factor involved in the oomplax to> 
gal s i t u a t i o n  conhroating tha 
school systems.

The Texas law dodariag that 
schools caunot integrate wtthout 
a favorable local referendum was 
passed in 1967 during a toctolatlva 
session in which fartegradea waa 
a major israe. Opponents of tha 
law den.ying state aid arguing 
Mainst it said it would never 
stand up in the federal oourts.

J

MOSCOW (AP) — Two young 
code ctorka from the super-secret 
U.S. NatkMMd Security Agency 
turned up ia Moscow today with 
tales tlMt the United States is spy
ing even on its allies under a 
policy they feel will lead tq World 
War III.

Bernon F. Mitchell. 31. Eureka, 
Cahf., and WilUam H. Martin. 29, 
EUensburg, Wash., announced they 
have defected to the Soviet Union 
and intend to become Soviet dti- 
xens.

"We would attempt to crawl to 
the moon if we thwght it would 
lessen the threat of an atomic 
war," they said in a statement.

The Russians put the two on 
display under television lights in 
the' giK-ornamented Journalists 
(TIub. From a platform, the two 
detailed tho' two complaints 
against tho United States and 
apiltod to newsmen what they said 
w*«-IISAlsWimlfcyiBns-fnteni- 
Caoco secrets. They said the Unit
ed Statec had broken the codes of 
frtondly nnUons-and even planted 
a spy in a friendly embassy.

WONT TELL
MItcheH aad MariK bachelor 

friends since ■ervice in the U. 6. 
! Navy, refnead to toll how (hey I got to Moscow from NSA heafr

quarters at Ft. Meade, Md. They 
arc known to have come by way 
of Mexico City.

“That m ii^  prevent others 
from taking the same route," they 
said.

The two left Ft. Meade late in 
June on vacation, ostensibly to 
visit retoUves on the West Coast. 
Ilwy never reached the coast.

Mitehell and Martin profeaeed 
to believe that U.S. policy, may 
lead to World War III. iW  (wm* 
plainod chiefly of AmerkM re
connaissance flights over Soviet 
territory and the rim of Red 
China, but said nothing about tho 
May Day. U9 flight for which tho 
Russians gavo Franda Gary Pow
ers a 10-ycar sentence.

They said one of the reasons 
(hey left the United Statee wac 
persecution there of poraoue who 
do not believe la God. Ihesr at
tached wbat they caOed Jtarasa 
meat of tbooe w tt nwopular po
litical views.

SOVnCT WOMEN
‘Talents of women are encour

aged and utilised to a much 
greater extent in the SovM Union 
Uian in the United States," they 
said in a statement. “We tael that 
(his enriches Soviet sodety and 
makes SovM women more deatr- 
able ae matea.

"It is a difficuk and painful ex
perience to leave our native coun
try, familieo and friends. Yd we 
fek that the United States govern
ment, in carrying out policies 
dangerous to world peace, should 
net be aUowod to rely on these 
emotional attachments to guaran
tee the toyalte of ito dUaeiiB."

Discussing U.S. hooUUty to com
munism, their statement said:

"Perhiq)s U.S. hostility toward 
communism arises out of a feel- 
ii^  of insecurity cngeodenMl by 
Communist achievements in sd̂  
ence, culture and industry. If this 
is to, such feetings of insecurity 
are a poor excuse for endanger 
ing world peace.”

TOOK DATA
Rap. John W. McCormack, (D- 

Km s.,) said rcctHMy that the 
pair, who wore badielors and 
dose frierida. had (aken with them 
"vahiabto cryptographic infonna- 
tloo”  coBCMning sacrot codes.

The ’ tap seertt ‘g||iMiqK"Wiat 
which they worked was a defense 
unit engaged in intercepting radio 
signals and fn communications in- 
t^igence

They said tbe United States had 
planM a code-clerii spy in the 
Turkish Embassy (presumably in 
Washington) and was deciphering 
sacrot mossagts mora than 40

a bil-countries at a cost of half 
lion dollars a year

SHARP TUSSLE 
They said Britain and Canada 

cooperated in the program and 
were closely involvi^. ^

.Martin, a heavy-set blond, ap
peared pale but confident. The 
bespectacled Mitchell was some
what nervous. Both read their _________
statements rapidly but sometimes 34 fire'eaUs' and 
stumbled over a word or sen- buildings and contoate

No Fire Losses 
Made In August

over
tence.

Their sharpest tussle with 
American reporters came when 
one asked them where they were 
living nOw and what they were 
doing

"I^ y  do you wish to know?" 
replied Martin to the applause of 
Soviet Journalists.

rhey decUned to reveal their 
plecR of resktouce aad raid that 
if anyone, cepecialty i^ativee or 
ftlends. wanted to visit thorn, 
such a vtott would ̂ v a  to bo ar- 
vaaged thraugh toe Soviet gevern- 
ment.

They parried questions as to 
Bictr feoungs about alleged Soviet 
spy operatioas. Nor wouM they 
make a direct reply when aeked 
whether secret Soviet nwesagoe 
were among tbooe wlucb the Unit
ed Statos bad boon succoosftdly 
dociphoriag.

The Big Spring Fire DepnitroMk 
an.<rwored 30 fire calls daring Au
gust. but had no inaured fire loin- 
es, A. D Meador, ffart mirshnl. 
reported today.

During July tha dupartiuent had 
lira to 
to ito.-

776.91. There was IM.91i.79 lose to 
buildinik and $UJg|4 1 'loa8 t o  

conteitts. ‘
Losses for June ran tMJTt ke 

29 Are caDs.

Big Spring Has 
Safe Labor Day

spring eanie aaMy tli 
isdwr Day bcMivn wl 
ts. no waHttin aad

.1

Big
too Labor 
injurias, 
four ntowr

All tm  s< toe _
Saturday ovouing asMi Sunder- 
Ibere wore no accNMtn roportni 
Monday.

tee mif two antodania anar Mg
Spring took 
and aboot 
Hil^nrey 91. 
tojurad to

•H g
aa ' ‘
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Asians Skepfical

iK O k

H i

IHm

iMk KqrM <Ar>- 
oflld^ o( B eemlwr 

tH  isOoM an  gMwr«ltsr 
» 1 iboai racnrta <i a n - 
ip it batBBaa dw SavM 
SA  Rad CHaa ovar tha 

rjBiifkn of More ratationa with 
tiN Biai rmaiiiailal world.
 ̂ 'lEhaa loot m  la
H o^ rn n a ,*' uqrs 9oaai Korm  
'iS r ile i Ifiaifter Cten* Yfl 
R^Hg, *Doto aagrbedy redly be- 
1Im«  l lw * rb if  waata peaceful

A  iWWp ptoead iDdoaaalaB ef- 
Qdal boM  that Moacoer had N> 
naiaad nantral la iMonasia'a 
dadi with Chtaa. broocht about 
hf raotrlctiMia eo Cbiaaaa laar- 
eiMBlB la Java aad Snntatra.

‘'But we do Bot taka that aa a 
al<a that the Rnaaiaae are with 
aa aia: agafawt the Chinaer.*’ he

foraLpi miodatar of South 
Viet Nam, ^  Vaa-mn, said there

The

U

pro-Soriet aad pre-ChiaeM, 
taetiaoe-iB the foeenaneat of 

‘ Oommonist North Nan.
Bihlah ofOdaHi ta Hoag Koug^ 

eue of the moat ■earitiee Boteuiag 
pdaia ia the Far. Eait^ond to 
dewiHpade the aerlouaneaa of any 
4bpute betweea the Soviets and
Rojl^aihieae.------------------------

Another obeerrer, statiooed 
chMO to the Coamaiiat satellitea 
in A a^ suggeated that Moacow 
and Peipiag may be worldag a 
doablaplay to hoodwiBh t e  wob- 
Commiudat world.

B liu iir thr aoea^-wet- to be
hold remeaibto for what 
fatoOBO «.•*  he said. Be referred 
bJiad Chiassi actioBe on the bar- 

aodJhe aedW.#eeeU, 
la iad tfcot.

*Th^ hardly.came under the

They do not believe hk tr||i h|a 
any coBBoctioB with the auHioead 

t tM r o m  *
IB Ead AaUu-the struggle 

against the OonuBuBlate Is by oo 
meant tbeoratkal.

Between 5,000 and t.000 Comp 
immist gnerriUas are operating in 
South Jfam.'lfage OommaH
iat forces are poised oa o^ae|r

.orA.the Hae of donaredion in Ki 
Asian ■eevorameut officials do 

not cousider that these are the 
result of the poUciaa of Red China 
atone.

Mystery Objects 
Under Inspection
HARTFORD. Coaa. (AP^-Two 

objects that tin flamiag from the
sky aad plowed into the back yard 
of aa apartmepi houne will be
sent ta the National Aeronautics 
aad Space' Adoaiuistraiiou ta 
WaaUaAon. police aaod.

Police said the sqtell dmidn 
landed with a turning aound Siai- 
day night.

Prof. Robert L. Brawn of South
ern Connecticut State College 
aaid:^''There‘B a reaaonably go^ 
cbaim that this partide may be 
a fragment from aa orbttlhi sat 
eOite, possibly Sputnik IV, which 
broke into many paiticlee after tta 
launchtpf eariier Uda year.’

A woman told polios she 
nJbeffliaA obiact aaedng ovedieed 
about the-time the objects came 
to earth!

Braev rnlad oat the possibility 
the objacta'Blight have been frag- 
menu irCm a roeieor or 'eome-

j i .  .»

Keeinng Up With The FamHf
Debra Bay Baraari. II msnths aid, takaa ta sai«- 
hsariWar aetaraOy slaee her parials aad sts 
heathtrs aad sMere rMe oa aarfhearda aad water
■kis. Debra Bay, at left. waHa la the family weed

heal Is taka bar tarn aad at the right she sew>e 
merrily ever the waters of Corpaa CkrMI fie j. 
Debra Bay D the daaghter ef Dr. aad Mn. Jameo
L. Baraaid af Cerpaa Ckrlsti.

Rock Begins 
YeorO f lnte^ted.Scliool:

*  peheefal conM m ee:
“Sa r a  poMibla that the 

articlaa an the bdar- 
pretatloa ef Conamnnigt doelriaa 
ware pubhahad daUbarately to 
promota tbs OMoa af a wHt-” 

The Soviet p r ila i k  acbadalad
tP ykit “  _  __

.Barth Viet Nam k  lha

Offidak tai the 
coBBtrlea adjoiadag tbam attadh 
httk kpUflcanct ta the vkits.

WATCHBANDS 
Vi PRICE 

J. T. GRANTHAM
Man.

CO NTINENTAL
H U IL W A Y S

la t
.1 M l

• 0 e••wwwBwae e

tM i

D. C.

thmg laoncbed locally. He said the 
padack be examined was appar-

UTTLB ROCK, Art. <AP>— i An 
Little Bock, whara desegrp- ] doBarway near Pine Btaff,

----- ... win 1kga  intefranoo m iinrst
Wadneeoay

antly aeme lightweight metal, poe- 
sibly aa aOw cetitaiaing ahimi- 
Bum or magneahim.

T«xot VioUnc* 
vdoimB 48 Live*

By th *  A«M«ia**4 Fraa*

Highway accidents, drowningi 
and ether violeitoe claimed at 
kaat IS livaa in Texas during the 
7i-bear Labor Day hobday period.

IBfbway accidents IdQed a  per- 
•oaa. . Eight penons drowned. 
Hangings, ihydingi. fres and oth
er viotanoa took 13̂ Uvoa.

The Aaoociatsd' Praao "tabulation 
bagan at I  p.m. Friday aad ended 
midnighi Monday. Th e latest 
deaths faidude thk from West Tex-

Lewk Johasoa. a . Mldlaod. 
(Bed Monday of injnrleo raceirod 
ia a car accidoat Saturday. ~

Bombing Crimo
AMMAN, Jordan <AP)-Jor- 

dan's Blag Rusaafai toid hk natioo 
Monday iiigM the bomb slaying of 
Pramier Hassa MajalJ a week -ago 
waa “ a ciima direclad against the 
peopk of Jordan- and the Arab 
aatka aa a whok."«

gaitlhB afapted tats ‘ vtoienoe ih 
Ita  and im , today begins its 
third yaar of mixed high school 

asaos. Offidak looked for a 
<|oiet school opoahig.

Twaiva Negroes were assigned
to two oace-whito high schools. 
PoUee dotaOod a few officers to 
the two iategratod schools. Cen- 
tral and HaB. but W -̂oppo&mon 
was expected.

The president <>f the segrega
tionist Capital CHixens Council, 
Dr Malcobn Taylor, said his or
ganization plannH no demonstra
tions.

In l9S7, when nine Negroes were 
ordered admitted to Central High 
School. Got. Orvsl E Faubtit 
directod National Guardsmen to 
l>Iodt In&pidlah 
broke out federal troops enforced 
court-ordered doeegregstion

Fsubus closod the high schools 
the next yoar When they were 
reopened year, after a federal 
court struck down the closinc law. 
marching segregatiooists clashed 
briefly with police near the school.

After that, the schools were 
(piiet. but flvo Intomtioo-linked 
bombing incidents * nave rocked 
the city since Labor Day of IMS

A federal court last week up
held the school board's, use of 
state pupil placement lawi to 
assign Negroes to integrated 
sdm^.

grade Wedneeday when Delores 
Jean York. 6, ontors tho all-whfto 
school.

About 100 Negroes are to attend 
Integrated clasM In 10 Arkaasas 
school districts this year.

Hunt Continues 
For Escapee

cing W 
H Paso,

RUPTURED

HUNTSVILL£ (AP)— Two of 
the three escapees from the 
Wynne State Farm are back 
behind bars today but the search 
continued for the other prisoner.

__ Vasco Carrier, 09, servi
^ e 7 ‘ ‘w'  rabhe^^trom «

was apprehended by prison 
guards Monday at the Melvin 
Morgan home, about two miles 
from the prison farm. He had 
held lip Mn. Morgan and her 
maid at knife point and had 
changed into Morgan's dotheo.

Cartton Pettit, M. aerring 17 
yean for burgUry from Nacog- 
dochee, was captured while driv
ing along a country road in the 
Morgans' car.

Still at large Is Osrence Brown. 
49. serving 30 yean for srmod 
robbery from Bowie. P r i s o n  
guards concentrated their search 
for Brown near a corn field where 
the men made their break.

One Traffic 
Death Every 
Ten Minutes

Bt i a «  S i» » « l iUS  Vr«M

Traffic 
BoatinloaUng

Total

rns

BAT(»(. ROUGB, U . (AP) ^  
Earl Kotnp Long returned today 
to tho Mata Capitol'ha alternately 
dominated or tried to domtnato 
fiir almost 30 yean.

Hk aeeratngiy bouncBesa anergy 
Milled forever by a third heart

EarLa abU of rH fin  « t  
a o l%  8th District pdOtled 
5 a. They must adect a su e«w * 
to Loag aa Damocratic cawWiiaMi 
for Coagreas b f  Septi' t0.‘

Among those mentionsd wort 
Blanche Long, his eatranffsd wife;

attack Monday, the 85-year-oid pa
triarch ef the state's fuat p^tical

former state Sen. Spoady 0. L < ^  
a distant-cousin; Charles-!

family was- borne from Alex
andria. where he died, to the 
tol be ruled during tlvee terms as
Kustmot. '

Theta he was to Ik in- stats 84 
hours, until noon .Wednesday.' Fu
neral aurvlbes wSra set for X p.m. 
Welaocday at tha First Bs^st 
Cbmah.

Burial plans were tentatively 
announoed for his Winnfield honM 
but merebors of the Long family 
diu^ to the hope that yrould be 
able to satisfy one hia last wishes. 
That was to be buried on tho 
(^^itol nounds alongsido his 
bnUher, Huey P. Long, felled by 
an assassin's bullet 25 years ago 
this Thursday.

Tbora' will be eight pallbearers 
at the funeral, among-them j ^ l  
Long's nephew, U.S. Sen. Russell 
B. Long. D-La., son ef Huey P. 
Long.

Although most of . tho talk 
throughout the 'state was of dis- 
bellef at the suddeo'*death of Ole

Heart Panel 
Meets In Dallas

Traffic accidents during the na 
tioo’y Labor Day weekend killed 
an average ef one persen nearly 
every 10 minutes.

The toll, with (kial figures still 
to Goroe. passed the 4M mark at 
the end of the 78-hour holiday pe
riod at midnight local time Mon
day. It wad short of the National 
Safety Coundl's pre-holiday es
timate of 440 and the record La
bor Day tolj of 461 set in 1951.

But the council said late reports
owwAw - AwmmA - -̂ iaamh --wMmaaaA Aaa- aAmi i ia j  LMAWl UK Tm ei LiMilll TtF itw
estimate end possibly set a rec
ord for the holklay.

The Associated Press count of 
accidental deaths sinot 6 p.m. last 
Friday until last midnight showed 
409 in traffle, 24 in boating. 81 
drownings and 81 from miscellan- 
eous caueoe. The over-all total 
waa SM.

In last yaar's Labor Day holi
day period, also covering 78 hours, 
thtfe were 431 traffic deaths, 29 
persons were killed in boating ac
cidents. The over-all toll at 513 

ared with the record of ASl

DALLAS (API-Scientific ee$- 
signs at the 2Sth annual meeting 
of the T e ^  Heart Association 

'  "hero Trtday wQT be ifihed * l help
ing to keep Texas' doctors.abreast 
of 'ho most reemt advances in 
the diagnoses, treatment and coU- 
tnd of neaif unHaUe.' ’ '

Dr Robert Leslie, of El Campo, 
sssociatioa presid<^; said the 
meeting is “ another important 
phase of the Texas Heart Asso
ciation's expanding profeuionsl 
education program 

Research Investigators and ex
perts In the field at heart disease 
presenting papers at the conven- 
tloB taclude Dr̂  A  Carlton Em- 
stenc. Cleveland, president of tho 
American Heart Association; Dr. 
Oglesby Paul, (hicago, president
elect it  the American Heart As-

Rlddl^
chairman of the Democratic State 
Oaitfal (Committee; and Mrs. 
George Long, wkkiw of Earl’s 
brother who represented the dis- 
irhrTtottt Hr'ilMdli ihfie^^yem 
ego*- ► -

Committee choirman Jesaa Fim- 
darburk said it was likely Rep. 
Herald MeSween. defeated for re- 
nomination by Long. Aug. 87, 
would be mentioned.

In Alexandria Monday crowds 
of supporters who hstf stuck with 
Long even when be was called 
crazy fl(x;ked to see hk body in 
the back room of a funeral parlor 

The man they came to see had 
bad a remarkable political career, 
even by Louisiana standards.
'  In and out of the cxecuUve man
sion and several m e i^  hospitals, 
he had capped his long years in 
the limelight just 10 days ago, 
when he defeated MeSween bv 
4,000 votes in a Democratic runoff 
in the Sth Diftrict.

Death came just when he 
seemed to be getting better.- Mrs. 
Long said she had been told ho 
bad spent a good night Sunday. 

Then at 7:30 a.m. Monday Long 
'coughed oilce or twice, turned 

over in his bed and died."
Ole Earl seemed to have had a 

premonition his end waa near. He 
'told friends more than a week 
before bis death; ‘That's it. I'm 
goTng 'lb'(Dd. ni''haver get op.**

’■f'iksfl&sw.s#

R«eiiiaii
t t  k>T4tar 4iamon<k M cu M  In
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NO NONW OOWW |ti7~5 Woekly

-Announcing. 
The Removal Of 
The Law Offices

Of
H. C. Hoaser 

Harvey C. Hooser Jr. 
Hartman Hoos€̂ r •

To
302 Scurry St.

(Due West Of Court House)

" Scienise Sofinks Piles * 
New Way W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

sociation; Dr. Carieton Oiapman, 
meoicir

N.-> tarX. a. T. fS»«H«l» — Per tk« 
drat time (c in ea  ksa fom d •  m w  
hvalins fubitanc* with tk« u toa- 
i t t itv r  ■ b ility  t *  ehrlak 
rhoidt. Hop itching, and rolUvo 
pain — without inrgnrT.

In rato attSr caaa, white gently 
Tclioving pain, actnal mduetlon 
(ahrinkara) took pli

Dallas, professor of modicine, 
Univn^y of Texas Medical 
Branch; Dr. Raymond Pruitt, 
Houston, professor and chairman 
Department of internal kfedicine,
TVaififtf ITniti'JixiitM oi UAdll*.
cine; and Dr. William Fields, 
Houston, professor and chairman. 
Department of Neurology. Baylor 
University (Allege of Medicine.

Host amatingof nil—raanlta woro 
to thorough tM t tuAuron mndn

natonUking (tatanenta Kka “ Pilaa 
havt ggaaf to ha a proklcml’*

Tha aaerat ia a now healing auh- 
aunaa (Blo-Dxna»)-diacoTanr of 
a world-fumoni roaearch instituta.

This lobstanca It now aTailabla 
ia iupp**it»r0 or oiolm rni form  
nndar tha nama P ro ^ ro tto n  //.• 
At your d ruggiit Monoy back 
guarantaa.

•a « u. a. PaL oc.

B«outy Pogcant i 
To Bogin Tonight

The court rejocted a bid by Ne- 
groee to aBow attendance on the 
basis of residenttal areas Negro 
attorneys are appealing this rul-

■
Iroakalty. none of the 33 chil

dren for whom the original Little 
Rock Integration suit was filed ia 
February 1166 is ta an integrated 
sHmmI.

Long Kin Killed 
On Way To Rites
MOUNT PLEASANT (A P )-A  

kingswoman of the kte Earl 
Long, former LouLsiana governor, 

. .. ^ ja s  fatally injured shortly before
Lnder the original eourt-ap- pfa ĵ midnight in a traiffic accident

compa
set In the 1961 Labor Day week
end.

Ute nation's highways were 
jammed throughout the long 
weekend. The weather was mild in 
most areas It also was the last 
weekend holiday • of the summer 
season and miuioos of motorists 
headed for recreation and resort 
aroasT The’ NSC fsflmsted some 
73 million motor vehicles were on 
highways during the holiday pe
riod.

ATLANTIC CITY. N J. (AP>- 
The 1900 Miss Aniertca pageant 
gets under way tonight with 54 
beauty queens joining in an illum
inated parade on the boardwalk.

The girls, representing every 
state in the union. Canada and the 
cities of New York. (Chicago and 
Washington are spending today 
posing in bathing suits for photo
graphers and St rehearsals..

Pictures and interviews also 
marked Monday's official regis
tration when the girls received 
Ueir ceed«itials..Tha preliminary 
competitloB begins Wednesday 
night.

: YOU D O im iA V E  TO 
GO OUT OF YOUR WAY...

I f  you’rg looldnf for a liinple way to 
borrow money, take advantaga of our

TIME-SAVING 
LOANS-BY-MAIL Plan

You'll Like Its Conoenienee!

Wt cordiolly invft# Mditary Ptnooml stotlomd in 

this arto to ta b  odvontogt of our fodlities.

Dirtetor Dint
proved desegregatioo plan. ,Ne- 

were to have entered junior 
schools this year. But the 
beard, nottnr the plan 

was contlagent upon successful 
ation at the high school Ie\ el. 

faWSF TET|R wTî Ti segre-
gatod.

W e Qkre OoM iowd Stempa

O IL FILTERS

Dial AM 64188

For All Domottfc 
And Mott Foroign 

‘ Modo Girt

Wkotovtr Your Ntodt Bo 
S E E D S '

C b iiio t Bookoto-
On W lieela.

■— » —

$ 4 . M tTU Oraei - Dial AM

while en route to l*ong‘s funeral. 
A companion also died.

KiUed were Mn. Yveoae Long 
A(flcins. 85. of Winnfield. U .. a 
second cousin of Long, and Don 
AtaanOer w cfaitagy. Tf. a asT-' 
lege student believed from Ai^ 
land, Kan.

NEWPORT BEACH. Calif. (AP) 
—Veteran movie director AUred 
E. Green, 71, k dead after aio 
iOneu.

iiong

THOMAS A SMITH
AMeraeyi At-Law 
PheM AM. 44981 

Plrut Natl Baak BelMlBg 
Btg flprtag.. Texas 
Clydo C. Thamas 
Carrel C. BosKh

teim tUpTeflOOO

G .A .C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 W est Fovrth Street
t i f  Sprina, Texas 

TalwphoiM AMlMTst 4 -4 3 U

Inturoncg Mon Dies
ENNIS, Tex. (AP)-Ool I. G. 

Moore, 96. a former director of 
the Southwestern Reserve Life In
surance Co. in Longview, died 
Mooiday of a heart attack.

Highway patrolmen said the two 
were~ea route from Ashland. 
Their auto struck a bridge on U S. 
271. 11 milea north of here, shntly 
before midnight. Both victims died 
eerly today.

Long diod Monday and his fu
neral will be held Wednesday ia 
Baton Rouge.

ON TO P O F EVERYTHING _  teo imRv
“ W

J

It's The Mumps

ITS  AMERICA’S  MOST^ 
BEAUTIFUL STATION W AGON.

BAR NONE.AND  
WE RE SELLING EVERY

MODEL AT NEW LOW PRICES
«

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
VMeria. a yaar sld Kagitsh ban. shews a weebegane 
■iaee abe’s got tbc aianips, her seeaad ease af tbe sas 

1̂  B’i  rare far a deg le have tbc maaipa.
Veî 40a RUNNILS STRUT Ita  SFRINQ, TIXAS
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DIAR ABBY i

NOT HELPING
■r AM«aH V n  t a i^

DEAR ABBY: PleaM Ml rot 
what to do about our daughter. 
She U 27, divorced and has a 
5-year«ld child. She and the child 
have bcM living at home sinte 
her marriage break-up.

She sleeps kll dap’, reads love 
magazines and watch^ TV. She 
won’t hunt for a job. I -care f<w 
her child and do all the cooking, 
housework and laundry. She won't 
«ven rinae out her own etodiinp. 
She gels alimonv but spmds it 
all on clothes. 1 never saw a 
penny Trefn her. She goes with 
men and stays out until it's HgtU 
outside, please, tell me what to 
do with her. Oiu- pastor gave-up. 
 ̂ TIRED OUT MOTHER
^DEAR TIRED: Yee may think 

yoa are •helping year daaghter, 
hat ywi are oaly belpiag her U 
he tasy. Immoral apd Irrespoesihle. 
Tell her the free rMe Is over, tf 
she had to get a )oh aed raise 
her ewB child, perhaps she peeld 
do It, If she ,4s spoiled beyoad re
covery, try to salvage her chiM 
and raise It properly. A n^year- 
eld “ child" to past the tralaiag 
stage.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I sat next to a 

tery attractive girl id a TuMKio  ̂
netto. I  smiled at her and she 
amiled back I offered her a 
cigarette and sbe accepted. We

Kennedy Cites 
Soviet Usage 
Of U.S. ^ase
POCATELLO. Idaho <AP)-Sen. 

John F. Kennedy, continuing his 
attack on President Eisenhower's 
foreign policies, complained anew 
today that Soviet planes bound for 
the Congo are being allowed to 
refuel at a NATO base in Athens.

Kennedy kept up a tattoo of at
tacks on Eisenhower's leadership 
and foreign policies as he pushed 
his Democratic presidential drive 
into the mountain and Pacific 
Northwest states.

He charged Monday night that 
Soviet planes bound on infiftration 
and subversion missions to the 
Congo are being allowed to uee 
01? NATO haw

The Democratic nominee wired 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter seeking a telephone inter
view to expihre the administra
tion's position on thU matter.

MO'nONLESS
With what to him was a highly 

aausfactory round of Labor Day 
campaigning in Michigan behind 
him, Kennedy reneated his charge 
that the Republican administra
tion has surrendered first place in 
the world te the Soviets and is 
standing motionleu at home.

In an address prepared (or a 
rally here. Kennedy said that “ to 
assert leadership abroad requires 
that we assert leadership at 
home *'

"It requires that we move ahead 
on every front and on every fron
tier.'' he said. “ And we have not 
been moving ahead in recent 
years"

As chairman 6f the Senate For 
sign Relations subcommittee on 
Africa. Kennedy felt it was proper 
for him to call for information 
from the State Depaitment.

ONE PURPOSE
Kennedy said in a statement that 

he feels the Soviet flighU could 
have a single purpose—“to bring 
the cold war to the Congo and to 
undermine the freedom and new
ly won independence of the Afri-

“We must not allow our ?rAT0 
bases to become an unwitting ,ln- 
atrument of such an effort—an ef
fort which to being earned on in 
defiance of the United Nations, of 
world opinion and’’of the hopee of 
all of thoae who wish for peace." 

ftAid.
“ If further inveadgatioa *ows 

that this report is accurate, our 
government owes the American 
people a full explanation of this 
aituatio»-and an explanation of 
what is being done to keep Raaidn 
frwn eetabUshing a new satellite, 
this time in the heart ct Africa.” 
Kennedy said.

sim ple  sentence
Stondhig ea a tamporary idM- 

form in a park at Mnakason, 
Mich . with a vellow harveat mow 
pM inf over the horiion, K«in®af 
spelled out his atUtude toward 
aenhower in a simple sentence.

“I admire the President of the 
United Stotea as a man." he said, 
“ but we cannot continue to Uvo 
iiiider the kind of leaderahip w# 
hftv# hftd.̂

Keooody spake fdr acar_^ 
more , than flwa mlnutw. a ta ^  
nique ha Is smplojrlng In his wioa- 
rsnging campaign. About 150.000 
people. InchKHng a fair propoctioB 
of children and babas in arms, 
got a glimpse of hbn or heaitl 
him it rallies in Detroit, Pontiac, 
Flint and Muskegon before ha 
boarded his plane to (ly west.

 ̂ Union labor turned out some of 
his crowds which, with the ex
ception of that in Detroit's Cadil
lac Square, were generally larger 
and more enthusiaMlc than thoaa 
that greeted Adlal E. Stevonaon 
In 1B8S and 1966.

RmI# Mari Killtd 
In 3-Car Craih _
KNOX CITY. T ig W l-Pw dro  

OareU. U, of Rak, Tax., diad 
aarly today la a 5-vahids jicci- 
dant on State IBS betwaen Rocfaaa- 
tar and Knox City.

A brothar, Joa Oarcla. II. o 
one of tha 10 parsoaa tahtfod.

Iba iajurad ware teksn ta hoa- 
pMaU ta Wkhlta FbI b. Kaox GKy

axekanged small-talk and 1 likad 
her right off the bat. and I thUc 
.riW'ttaad me. 1 got her. naihe, but 
not bar tel̂ >hona numbar. 1 kaap 
thinking about her and have gOM 
ba<± to tha aame kuic)|eoaette ta 
hopes of seeing her again, but 1 
never .have, la there any way to 
find bn?

SEARCHING
DEAR SEARCHINO: Thai Is 

what you c d  aa “ taeeeplete 
pass". U she's set hated ta ths 
tolepheae directory, you’re cut ef 
tack.. •

• • .
DEAR ABBY: A young girl 

who lives in my building Just had 
a baby. She was married oh^ six 
montlto. She said the doctor said 
it was premature but R weighed 
over seven pounds and had all its 
fingernails and eyelashes and did 
not have to go into aa incubator. 
Thia girl must have made medical 
history if she's telling the truth. 
Also she has black hair and so 
has- her husband and the baby's 
hair is bright red. She named Ihe 
baby after a guy who gaVe her 
cab fare to go to the hospital. Her 
husband (if they are married) is 
dumb enough to believe anything. 
Do you tltadt this .set-up is sill 
fight?

MINNIE
DEAR MINNIE: U’s aB rtgM 

wilh BM. What's TOUR problem? 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Toil were much 
too gentle with that teen-ager who 
looked at her motbpr with hate in 
her eyes and said, “ I don't owe 
you anything because I didn't ssk 
to be bom"' If I were-yow, I'd 
have told that mother to reply, 
"That's right, and 1 didn't have 
to'raise you, either—I could havo 
sent you to a home for mother
less ^Idren to be raised"

FAST THINKER 
• • •

For Abby's pamphlet. “What 
Teen - Agers Want To Know." 
send 2S cento and a Ivge, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope in 
Care of the Big Spring Herald.

La\nrajt Over 
Sdiool Ban
DUNN, N.C. <AP)-Harnett 

County Indians, demanBing as
signment of thdir chlldreci to white 
hM  schools, threaten a lawsuit 
uiileu they get action by Friday.

Such a suit wu hinted Monday 
after two Indian girls ttsged a sit- 
in at all-white Dunn>Hi|̂  School 
te defiance of a court order and 
some Indian parents srted the 
BokhtI 'at Bdneatton to reconsider 
Its rejection of three Indian ap
plications

The parents also requested new 
blanks to enable 2t other i^Idren 
to apply for reassignment to white 
schools.

“Wo'ro fighting for our rights— 
not for lidegration that’s for col
ored peofAe,” said Willie Jones, 
acting aa Indian spokesman. 
"We're fighting for our equal 
righU with white people."

This Indian children have been 
aasigBbd to'* Eastern Carolina In
dian School near Clinton. 36 
miles away. They have obj^ed 
to the schwi. saying it is tM far 
from their homee and not up to 
standards.

Elcfnentary school-age children 
attend an Indian school near bent

Robert Morgan, counsel for the 
board, told the Indians the board 
had no authority to reconsider the 
applications. Jones Own an
nounced the Indians would start 
suit unless the children were ad
mitted to the Dunn SdMol or 
some other school in the county 
by Friday morning.

Jones said the Indians no longer 
want a separate high school for 
their ehiidren The board had paid 
last veek it would try to build one., 
but the county probably could not** 
alfbrd it fw two or three years.

2 Worktrt bit ,
FREDERICK, Md (AP) -  A 

truck carrying 11 migratory work
ers and SH tons of freshly picked 
corn crashed at the bottom of a 
steep hill Monday, killing two of 
the workers and injuring eight.

New Manupshire Democrats 
Hopeful Over Split In GOP
CMJCORD. N A  (AP)-PoUtl- 

cally hungry New Hampshire 
Democrats ora hopeful a bitter 
RepubUcan arrant^ may enable 
them to snatch ttie govemorshta 
for the first tinw in 3B year;.

Two powerful OOP wings are 
backing separate candidates in tW 
Sept. 13 primary, A third GOP 
candidate campaigning on a 
“plague on both your houses" 
Uwnw and warning that the split 
couW help the Demoerate.

The Democrats here aren't J ^  
hunpy. They're starving. Even 
while New Hampehire was favor
ing Democrat Franklin D. Roose
velt in three presidential elections, 
the state continued to choose GOP 
governors.

The latest. Gov. Wesley Powell, 
has two opponents in his bid for 
renomination to a aecoad two- 
year term. Hwy'are former Gov. 
Hu^ Gregg, whom Pow^ defeat
ed l>y an eyelash in the 196B pri
mary, and State Rep. -W a^  
Crosb ,̂ who opposed much of 
PqweU'i controversial legislative 
program last vear.

Crosby is' oemanding abolition 
of county government and taking 
potshots at both Ms rivals.

The return match between Pow
ell and Gregg repsesents the sec

ond round of a long struggle for 
cpntrd of the Republican party 
in New HampsMre.

Powell ia leading a fight'against 
what he terms the GOP machine, 
ffis supporters have pinned the
W>ctl **CoDCOTd GAng'* gb the pAf* 
ty regulars who. fought Powell two 
yearf Ago and were jolted by Us 
victory.

Gregg ia a Nashua industrialist 
and former New England Council
K 'dent. He is backed by many 

blican politicians wto have 
never.forgiven PoweU's admirers 
for 'conducting an unsuccessful 
election write-in drive after Pow
ell's defeat in a 1960 GOP len- 
atonal primary,

Powell, a Hampton Falls lawi- 
yer, says "the basic inue is, 
whether we shaU continue a pro
gram of progress or return to 
machine politics.”

Such statments are "an htautt

to thoea wile have worked faith
fully ip sqiport of our party-to 
keep P  Rep^can administration 
in Concord lor 96 years," retorts 
Gregg.

Crosby, a veteran state legis
lator ircim Rnisboro. ^ im s the 
PewMl and Gregg camps are so 
busy fOudiag'that they lose sight 

a poesiue
ia Novamber.

Democratic v ic t^

But thf Democrats are not witi|- 
oal their own disagreements.

Three former mayors arh candi
dates for the party’s gubernator
ial nomination. Thw are Bernard 
L. Boutin of Laconia, who hwt to 
Powell by lass than 7,000 votes In 
the 1986 election; and John Shaw 
and Robert W. Watson, both of 
Rochester,

Shaw was the unsuccessful 
DesnocraUe gubematortal candi
date in 19M and 1956. and lost to 
Boatta'in the‘1966 primary.

**«ME am 4-52SP 
900 HAIN

«  SFWfMk -nocAS*

DEUVeRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

SBpt. 6, m o  3

Hoa^ Ghaniant
" ACCRA, GhMta (AP) -  PraA 
dcRt KwMnt NkransAk wit taad 
Ghaoa’a dUegatloa te the UJ«. 
Geentil Aasemhiy opentag 8i ^  
90 in New York, rew ie  souroM 
said Monday.. It if hBii9ved[_hB 
wifi caU for new action igatast 
South Africa's apartheid (segrega
tion) pUkies and will urge an end 
to South Africa’s administration' of 
southwest Africa. *

H w l^ Y a a  O v t _______

FALS£lEEtH

ltae(Do*t-aoUUSsas'•pnaStod as
vow plates hoMa tSeni attaMso thar 
na BMra oantferaMa. ATota aabar- 
lassmait caanO tqr looaa ptotaa. Oai 
yamvcni at any eras Muatia.
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Crossword Puzzle
ACB088

l.Relieva
Itching 

KCood 
reputation 

U. RoUmg 
grssiBnd

14. Sun-dried 
brick

15. Rtviva
16. rail behir- 
16. Corded

cloth
16. Tha birds
20. Chora
21. Concerning 

'21 Word of
Sfreement 

29. Serve at a 
benquat 

28 Mate 
deaceodant 

26 Syinbol for 
tin

rt. Birk 
36. Faculty 
10. Sanaa of 

baarlng

91. Solemn 
promiae 

12. Understand 
thoroughly 

99. Lustroua 
black 

as linther 
31 Shelter 
n  BreskTsst 

meat
41. An offer 
43 Symbol 

gold 
49. Coy 
44. ruse 
43 Humorous 

person 
47. Pronoun 
41 Reigning 

beauty 
M Publie 

ttorehousa 
51. Studio 
33. Contradict 
K  b  unsteady 

DOWN 
I. Scatters 
liquid 
parti claa

•  T A l. □ D Q

□ □ □  □ □ □□
Q Q

□  am n  m n n  r^mri 
□ □

Balutlen of Yaatarday's Pussla

3. Abjactly 
afraid

3. Breathing 
aounds

4. Is tha 
matter with

3 tsaay 
f . Channel 
Islaitda: abbr. 

7. Serf 
6 Ugly old 
woman 

I. Hypothati- 
cal force

i r

IT

J e

n

ZJ

7 -I

7T

16. And not 
li. Husband of

Titsnla 
11. rael regrat
17. Instigata
30. Bird of tha 

crow family
U St John's 

bread
14. Poe's bird 
U Use needle

and thraad 
27. Eiclimatloa 

of disgust 
19. French river 
90 Summer in 

Paris 
23. Bloom
31. Charge with 

gas
34. Crush 
33. Delight a 
96. Variety ofV 

moth
37. Poisonous 

snakes
46. Defraud —

- 41. Prova talM
44. Part of a

flu  talk
47. Collection 
46 Stake
30. Plutonium 

symbol 
S3 Sign of the 

inAnttive
1 - 6

raa

or« you
HARD OF H EA RIN G ??

V ro« ara OM of Hm  aaiOlM of hard af Imartag paeple 
ta tae UMtod States, BELTONE aiay have the aaaww to year 

'prehtom. Every day aaare and bmiw hard of heariag peeple 
are learMag aheet BELTONS’!  new praecritplea type heartag. 
R to OM of tha Mggaot hraak taraagha ta the heartag h—laeaa 
ta the past 16 yean, 0 « m  are the day* wbee the hard af 
heariag are tavdeaed with betteea ta the eara, cords renalag 
aO over them. Mg battery boxeo to Mde te the dotMng, e6e.

BELTONEt saw IIMta« givee yea boMiag at ear level wtta 
er wttheat glartri Ne hatteae ta year ear, ae cards arid aa 
big battery hea. Before yea are fitted wtth BELTONE yea are 
givea eeaipleta heartag examtaattaa by a Irataed heartag 
oaaaaHaat oslag the aeweet aad lateet  ̂Aodieaicter, Tea will 
be toM the tecta a h ^  year heariag. U yea bear aeaads bat 
caaact aaderitaad. M yea have treable beortag te erewdi, 
chareh, radto, TV. ate.. BELTONE aiay be aMe to help yoa.

Wa have a troinad haariag oooaultant in Big Bpring aach 
Tbnrsday. We will be happy to arrange qp appointment with 
you, etther in tha prhraqr of your homa or at'uur tub-office 
ta Big Sprint.

Write
B E L T O N E

Heoring Service
Bex 3142 MMImmL T«k m  MU 2-f976

We do faat repair aendoe ea anr Boahs er model heertag eld.

V

means more
"■'fe

'm.
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Ordinary Bread
Baldridge Bread ■?-

4

«  ••*>., "ta 
toe

,. . -a..-, i, .

1
*

Only B a l^ ^ e ’s is Batter Wfaipfted
See... Feel.. Taste The Difference

IE TOOK 
lECRH 

FROM

'M '-

mM
BhldridEtYb wUpped st MrIi 
gpeed-the w aj vox whip cream 
> to  make tm lf better bretdt

h >4

/
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be¥OthMl For Torfay

&
=^s-

Conat o t o  iDt, aB ]F« tkat labour and are heavy la d ^  
‘  t  « m  ^  JOB n a t  (M attlM v l l - J l )

O P i ‘tO A ttM : O  Fhther, « «  thank Thee fo r Chriat, wtM> 
Araai ■• fr o a  ria  and brings reri to bur hearts. Help 
■a dd| f to  IN e io  cloae to B iai that othcfs may be 
able to  saa this peace dcaaoastrated in ohr thres. We 
•d r l i  t t e  w m e o f IsaoB. Amen.

<PTmb TIw *Up|Mr Boom*)

Small Consolation For Sorrow-
-X: '-

C ^ . Son- 
ear. careened

M e  j a .
tea eaa tee dmd aad •  ieined.
„  n te ML cf rate
aatetr « «  tal «K  ef
wteeh pvtete a »  nattea'a death teO for 
the Lahar Dagr haOdagn mat the sas 
BMit. Net a l ef thia waa traAc toB. 
hot ate haary aaalarity at tt raaohai firam

Far a

a v  haodi la
at Mead and i 

.brate a has

lay daha te ja  
' haea to hoar

tee ceie-

Des/re In Depth
up to Saa paiet the dynipte ganas 

havc-iae lerfcty acecrdhic te acript AJ- 
thookh there bare hcen disappoinbnnits 
te latne of oor aheyiap . there hoAV be«i 
aanritci ia te te i. Had all oOr iaygnlg 
come ttoxsogh. aad w  had gathered our 
«oaU of epocts. too. the oBofficial team 
otaading in ipt be nearer te er eren 
ahead of the Rassiane Bat in athletics 
at te hie, the humaa clenwat it aHrays 
pceiacnt aad tee maat take the biUCT 
vith the aaeet.

Most eiperts ateiriptewl that the UaMod 
States toaai aoahl aptoa JheaxOy te the 
major ivrati. hat edited loae oot in the

over, die Bnsaiaao ante expected to keep 
hackiag away with toeat aeoeadary ptooes. 
aad in this itop*ct they hs«« ran true 
to form.'

Noae of this is to the (Baotufit of our 
for there have bea  oooie

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Two Men And Political Principle

VASmNCTON. -  It h the year af 
the teepMr. Dr Galtop finds that «  per 
cent of the vators an in “ wane dooM” 
abeot the choice bctvcee Camhdales 

-«-ia  net -' 
hetweea tae otroag mee It is an am- 
hmiepcs te sailrttent) Button batten, 
who’s got thi hottoa? Who's got the pre- 
cioas otaste af credo—the persooal jewel 
te priBciple*

WELL, nOtW MEN were tesAod back 
te IK7 in the fiery toraace called O il  
Rtehts Oo Jaae » h  of that year the 
O il Righte MB R. §07) came over 
from the Heaw: H the wisaeiirs vaa to 
hare a chaaee la tha iteiatt. the bill had 
to be hraapt dhacUy to the fleer, and 
ate I's iarrad to the Jadkiary Cteiunit- 
tee tehare Chairwiaa Eastlaad weted ocr- 
tateiy stkfc M te a date drawer 

Bte alag abate tha ficaate nileo? Did 
they panaft hat syad aaaloU to hyp am 
the teceepioaee af a Canaaittoe aad to 
taka aa aaptadtod MB atralght to the 
floor* That vaa the aaestka

ter flte

Vice

>, tm GOP tead- 
Sesator .Ras- 

abjeetod 
hi aa estraonhaary

from tha Chair Wated he decide oe 
prteeiple or pailcy* i f  principle, he woald 
abnoat hnve to opheid Seaate tmdittea 
and pr»esitete by tarorteg rtearral to the 
Eastlaad cooanittos.

Saira. S b  voted atov up the hiO. 'lh d ' 
Biajrha Mother tt. Bte the choioe vaa

proewd-

rigte
poald erentoaDy do tht 

te Iht right vay — or te a da-

IT WAS ALSO a choica betweea a 
prmdpia al Cevermneat aad a potky of 
am lihiiteisli afimi Finally, it was as 
Bway periens saw It. the dance between 
nott^  oa the bhadfoid of impartite- 
ity—or of making a tahdueid grandstand 
ptay for the benefit of Northero Negro 
votes

H  is the Chair'i 
‘ that flte tRaaeefli 
■tel tahao

»   ̂ said Nixon, 
of order is not

AND WWERE was KeiBMdy on the is- 
■oe* He needed the tame Ntrthem votes 
that Nixea waa after ARer giving hit 
advisory opmon Nixon went on to uy 
that it was largely academic bnraase the 
Senate cooid vote hira up or down lienee, 
there was a vote on the RiisaeH point 
of order Eenaedy did not vote, as Nixon 
had sided, srith the Democratic leftist

The Big Spring Herald
•eeOdsr ance

ail sow Bit eprwt Trnu He's Consistent
— a«vMt w aaTUM* 
Me vMkiT fun  

aSn «t aw SvrWt
nSJB OTT n*r 
md twrn'fmfw raw

w*i»» r a aev* teoiirVii <Tc4n»<< 
aMiiaat !• S*0*r OM

SB ntVu for

CAIfNELTON. bte (AP)—BID Faal, aa- 
!>iBtaat county afent. was aba<̂ bed when 
he ovsrtespt the day be waa to taka some 
AH Ctoh members au a trip. He made 
up for it a week later by showing up to 
take another group on a tomile jonmay 
—only to find he wm a day early.

aw Iflr pmf rtefpf
mmr Explain T h a t One

md m  am m ta  da
tokte h id a m -

Dm nsse a

•* mr •r ww

RDfANAPOLU Jt-Pattcc veruat loo 
sarpriaed to find a -tl caUhor gam aad a 
knifa on a iS-year-old boy they arraatod. 
But afltoars ware aubia to expiate how 
the yooth obtained aevea f oBca ear hays.

«• am sraua,*-" D on 't T ry  It
Ida llrriM a 

a t a m iM M  a

-  T a a a a  lU rv
>1 cur aMg-

'rw i9 5 r Tam.. Sapt t. ipaa

' SPARTA. K. J. Ifi John E Jones, an 
ammunition tcchniciaa who built his own 
helicopter in his back yard, wbnits 

“Of courae. It's a IHtle corapUcatod 
fur the average do-Hryourselfer.’*

*ML j*"*- N

and Eiaenbower Republicans — with 
Deraoemts CprroO. Clark. Donglat. 
Humphrey and McNamara, with Repub- 
Beam Aiken. Clifford Caee. Bush Morton

THIS TIME tbe cause prevailed. The 
Jury Trial amenchnent passed 51 to 42. 
The two nationai candidates were on op
posite tides Nixon told a reporter that. 
“Tt te one of tlie saddeot in bie
history of the Senate The bill m passed 
te a vote against the right to vote.“  Ken
nedy braced himself an# rtete ooi the 
storm of derision and Jenocncement from 
the Leftists

This search for principle cannot be ex
haustive or conclusive in • • single col
umn Too much must be eetnprmsed. too 
much excluded. But. like ahnote half my 
countrymen. I have “ some doubt”  at to 
the better man. And one way to resolve 
one’s doubts te to talk them out—wrhich 
I propoee to do between now and Novem- 
bev -t

(Dtftrtamad dr MrllsasM BradlesU. ls< I

w o w ;

A r o u n d  T  h e R i rn
■4 , ■ • /

Lonelyi Unforgettable Scene
. & Btetring before they got out

of ten footefllt. A heasy fall of big fltees. 
'tltew  was' «o  Vlad had TrUtda a short
time the countryside becaa to turn while. 
Tha dha ntetias of Um rtwd rsmatead

to. far ptentBng ihd preachiag ip certainly
not lacteog. People know tbe rv n l of o -  
ccsstve speeds, of driving tong after road 
fatigne has sti ta. or the shear, kflocy 
af drinking and thha atlarapting ta drivw. 
aad afl the ethers — iachiidtng the ardh- 
hoMay mgreshete aC impatience

To be sane there are far. far moga 
aatamobsles on the road these days, aad 
they are much more pewetful tlum jolt 
a decade ago, ao pCrventagesnse we may 
be havtag ao more (or even less) fatal- 
ttes psr million mites travelsd than bp- 
fare.

This, hawever. is small 'osnsteation to 
the hundreds of families across the aatioh 
whoae loaB is something irreplaeeabto— 
md aB to neesBtai

riaftifa. ted aa tea day advaoeed and tha 
aadv-coalteuad to 1^  tea rota Sited and 
temn vaa no tengsr any read le ha aaan.

Tha eecand diy, tea wagon aad -its 
heavy tend had reached thft flat ^aisis 

. cooniry. The anov continued io  faO. New 
the man had to aralk ahead ai the team. 
finding tha road by kkddog his toe through 
tee mew to-teeate tha nits.

The bog wateod, tee—tte horses had a 
hard tiiaa pulling tea teaid ta tee unsure 
fbetteg.

r*;*
•Vl'-

magnifldent indriidual and team effortel 
No.one. .who. for instaitec, aaw piemm. 
of' Da\e Sime’s hingiag fiiSah te aa cf-' 
fort U> grab the 100 ineter gold medal, 
fpw doubt (bit cf 0®" atWetev have 
given anything thlin their abeolute 
best. Some days you are just better than 
others, and vou have to be having one 
of those days to finish first ia the Olym
pics.

Noting the gradual gam ia strength by 
the Russians in some of' the major sportyi 
it vooid be easy to cretet that jp a^cnalgr 
detere on their part. If that is true, it 
te not among flto tep athletes, far eua- 
hept gst to he the best bscansif of teeer 
ductpliae. and desire It ft is true, then 
g te a case ef desire in depth SocceesfUl 
competitioB. srhetber ta athletics or in 
politics, is tee sum of total effort First 
prise for thoee who drag thetr feet te 
either arena te no prize at alL

H i'

THE WOaiAN MtOl-E. bundled up in 
quflta. peeriBf ahead thraugb the falling 
flakea from under tee front bow on the 
wagon. Tbe wagon sheet tagged under a 
white coating.
• TTiere was no wood-. The meager supply 

which had been piled < ia the wagon box 
was gone. Tbe first night’s camp had con
sumed most oTR.

Thp solution was the occasional wife 
fences srWch ranchers had strung across 
the pralne. Tbe cedar poeu stood out 
ainuttst the srhite expanse. From tbe top 
wire .to the top ef ibe post was (our or 
five inches. The man took a saw from 
the wagon. He cut off tee top portioa of 
every oteer post The. boy tossed  ̂the 
short pieces of cedar into the wagon box.

scftowd s v v  a spot te tea snow big 
enough ter tha smaU tent, laside the teig
tear tegfled tbe teed, tee «uiM( Utete teieet.
tew stove, tee oeder post stubs aad the 
beddteg. A fire toon bed the teat warm 
and cosy. •

After supper, the mau set te front of 
tea stove snnpktef. Tbs wemea washed 
up tee dishes, using melted saow. The boy 
■at on e bed foB stsrteg at the red sides 
of Ufa little stove.

Outside, the horses, tied to tee wagon, 
tetfted nervously.

Tbe boy lifted tee teat flap sad faepped- 
eut teto ths Biteht- A fuO .mow was shin
ing and teo expeaae of saow gteamed 
whits in tbe night. Tbe tenterb in the tent 
tinted the ceaves wails a. pale red and a 
tip«h of brighter light cut through the 
doorway where the f lv  was pulled slight
ly to one side. There was no wind. It was
bitingly cold Md the boy’s breath sinok- 

liuteied ta.the chiU Bight elr.

• .NIGHT rOfND THE.M in a v ast white 
desert. Tbe snow had stopped. They

HU EVES GREW adjuated to the night. 
He saw the wagw. silhouetted flierply. 
The horses'loomed big end black- 

He shifted hfa glance to the area around 
the tent. And then be saw them.

At regular^ spawd intervals, -they u t 
on their haunches, staring -at the tent. 
Their eyes gleamed ia the bright moon.

Completely enctecUng the camp, were 
the coyotes. lured to the. scene alike by 
curiosity m-er the Ught snd 'by the odor 
o( cookisg ..food.

The boy never forgot that lanely scene;
-SAM BLACKBUR.N
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ORPHAN OF THE STORM Kennedy Has His Work Cut Out

•« ■. r V'f 13̂ -' '•*•
- - V ■ tot -- J a m es M a r i o  w PM

WASHINGTON — With a 
of reifaf,. after the fiaaoT

(bstinct sense 
of the faiort

take by force wbat cm  ooiy be done by

The Long Brothers Had 'The Secret'
WASHINGTON (AP) — Eart fight for lieutenaijt governor and McCarthy wasn’t ter something 

was a country bumpkin compared ducking te and out of mental bos- He was against something—Com- 
with Huey but the tw« Long pitals. mtiaisro .Most other Amencans
broteB-s w'ho died »  years apart, were against it.’ too. But this in
abnoat te the dav had the secret WHEN sen . h i-e t  umg men  ̂ aenae «as negative. It never 
of r «)»*^ l magic' - Sept tw. tSS. after being shot, he guve voters the feeling they were

Tu>ir wrrr (iw annulhi«if__ faiw *ted become bigger than Louisiana going m v  place mith McCarthy. 
I w S r . ^  2 ’̂t l S S ^ S ^  wM a Mctterthy had only ow fanng

range new, perhaps more OMger- the tune he died in ltS4 he was

nedy.is out on the campaign trail. 'Paus
ing only for brief stopovers between trips, 
the Democratic Presidential candidate 
will be oa tbe road conUaeusly between 
now and November A •

for them a sense of directiw. or
of befaoging. or of being wanted. ous. in edtpse *Even Hitler knew pol-

with the Southern Democrats and Repub- 
Bean Old Guardsmen— with Byrd. East- 
land. Tabnadge and Thurmond; with 
Goidwaler,. Malene. Mundt and John Wil- 
Uame It was a losing cause, as the Ros- 
■eO poiat of order went down 3P to 45.

<of somehow being ideotKied This writer never beLevwd that »Ucs ~^(er than ^  was
them Sen J o »^  McCarthy, despite •§*“ «  Je«s But he wrf for a

Eail had been a three-time such support as he had, would I*,***? GermM
Louisiana governor H’hen he died ever go further than tbe Senate. *“ *•
-Monday at 45 he had ^  wew tee f f  teat he^would thoto XNEW fWE poiWeaT
Democratic ninoff pnmary for a ^  after hu crusade simmered than the old Tam-
ooQgresaional aeat after losing a down.

If he had ever thought that the superior 
weight of Democratic organization in 
nvost states would make his task easy, 
he has long since been di.vabased 
Throughout his career Kennedy has 
shown a capacity'for realistic appraisal 
of a given situation. Having taken a long 
hard look at the contest in which he is 
engaged, he talks (rankly about what a 
close thing k is likely to bp

IS THERE a test match of principle 
here betwun CamMala Nixon and 
nrdy* I tfaiiik ao A Long Island Negro 
wrote Keanedy at tbe time calliag ths 
Senater’s vole, “The most disgusting 
news I have read ia i  long time.“  The 
Senator’s biographer. John MacGregor 
Burns, says that Kennedy showed “ a pro- 
fBc M cantioB and moderation “  Ta me 
the tacklent teows te Jack Kennady a 
streak af traditldaaliam. conservatfam and 
■a-far-no-fartherism. He atrflus me as a 
Uberai. but aot a Leftist.

H a l  B o y l e

A Lady President?

many Hall politiciaiM. They were 
for something—a better hfe some
how for tbe tenement poor in New 
York.

By finding them jobs, helping 
them te distress, pnniiteig food, 
they gave the poor a sense of be- 
looging. particularly . the children 
of unmigrants.

The edge was krracked off Tam
many’s appeal—but not tbe basic, 
nature of its appeal—when tbe 
government under the New Deal

compeosa'.KXi 
V It was Franklin D RoOseselt. 
more than any president in this

TWO WEEKS afterwards, as If te con- 
fte ĵatioB of tee positiosu, indicated ifa 
both Nixon and Kennedy, there .was sn- 
Tkhet tosr-malHi briweiti flfam. Oh 'iOi- 
fust 1. 1457. some Western Denwerats. 
led by <dd Joe O’Mahoaey and young 
Frink Cbnfch. came to the rescue of the 
South. With Kefaover they mtroducred 
M amendment which provided that per
sons accused of criminal eontempt under 
the Qvil Rights bill shoold he entitled
Id B(pv ftrw<-- aw  M. fffay etaaa par be
jailed by injunction

Again, k was the iasoe of Coifatitutioaal___ n. feiitr rrfacn. ,U u i ,t.
of two Ri^ds — a Btreagthenea rteht to 
rote vs a strengthened right te trial by 
sae’i  peen Once more. Kemwdy fall tea 
Lcftial in the torch. He was opposite on 
the roO caD to Democrats Carr^. Clark. 
Douglas md McNamary He voted cheek 
by jowl with Byrd. Eastland. RusaeU. 
Talrnadge and Thurmond

NEW YORK (AP) — Things i  fants ha\^ a highly dexeloped 
colunuiiat might never know if he aenae of~ffi^hm 
didn’t open hu mail: “ Buffalo Bill ’ Cody, the color-

'T * .  I1> with Soc„l S»^nly.
z r  HySs ’ui,‘ s s j"”  S irs  •’-p'-™"'
They ootiuanbcr men of voUng “ Wild West." “ rough rider." and
age by about 5JM.000 do the hand “ dude ranch.” ^

the balM bw. to>. The Catholic reports thu ^  ^  ^
U you’re bored wkh your job., sign on a hitchhikers suitcase .. .w, masses a

better do w a ^ iM  a b ^  “ CndecKled voter Pick me up of irl^ ion  and of be-
pcoiko. testa show that when and com ince me wan*ed
bored yoo are rttuch more lAely We are no longer a stay-at-home \aw Deal was so Iroad it
to T tm to  toJudgen^^ ^ t e  . . Abnot IS wimon ,

Wild gee^ Americans now earn their living ^
fangeri^ 0̂  birtb e x ^  par- ____ „  idenUly his .Miccess with th«r own
^  and i^ n rw  ^  Soto are Tip to ^ e r s -  Yw  ihsorb 90 ^  
knewm to have bsM to 70 per cent of the nicotine in a cig a

Did you ever see anyone named arette if you inhale, only 10 per PRESIDENT EISF.''̂ OWER did
Gwyiljm?__Of course, you have cent if you don't it another way when the country
. . . .  n « t ’s movie star Glenn Cun you name the largest Eng- was torn by McCarthyiwn and the 
Fortl’s real first name lish - speaking nation after the Korean War He met the national
H wMifag of - Bkrrfas. Keiffle^ F i^ r} %des and the T?mted desire for Toiri and peace and

md Nixon are cave guides in the Kingdom* . . Weil, it’s the Phil- restored both No wonder he was
Meramcc Caverns at SUnton. Mo ippine Islands re-elected overwhelmingly in 1K6.
TIw tslsphoas oompenies io New The stronger sex; Only one out Mlien Huev Ijorg became gov-

Tart  iM "Bin

ON THE PRESENT tour he U sam
pling evei^ kind of audience from the 
labor rallies in Vlichigm to the hard
shell RaptiA in Texa.s. with whittle^op- 
pfhg by tealn In CSTiternIa in briween. 
In every sense of the word this win be 
a test for Kennedy and for the organiza- 
tioo. both personal and party, on which 
he must rely dunng the next two months.

What fa now obrioai — the candidate 
himself was aware of it from the first — 
u that hts \nctones in the pnmaries 
hare bttlo rele\ ante te the nationwide 
cootest. Then he had his own organiza
tion. subject solely to hu direciion He 
was a novelty, a young, attractive new
comer who came across superbly oo tele- 
visHin The voter in tbe primar>' did not 
necessanly consider that he was cast
ing a vote for the next President of the 
I ’nited States

APPRAISING the ieampaign ahead. b« 
sees pnly too. cteariy whgt the missing 
ingredient — (he unifyteig factor — is. 
It is the economic factor. Hard times 
hare tradkionaBy brought the Democrats 
together, rallied the independents to thetr 
si^. ohneuring ideotoglcal (Bfrercnces be> 
tween North and South, conservative and 
liberal, urbm and rural voters.

Kennedy bclie\-es a rccessioo fa coming 
but it win not be felt until IMI By 
speeding up auto production, despite a 
large iavetkory of used cars, steel and 
related Industries wiB get a boost in tho 
fall and the RepubUcan prosperity claim 
win be buttressed.

IN THE CHOICE of a Secretary of 
.State, Keftnedy sees the ideological dif
ferences at work Ardent Stevensoniana
lAtekteB. Rsmu — * ~ —TIIR TT̂F Wf
must go to Uwtr tw^. But the cmdidato 
has heard that Catholics in the- sub
urb* whom he must tr>- to win back 
to the Democratic (old. distrust Steswn- 
■on as part of their conaenative outlook. 
He does not plan te announce his choice 
dnnng the campaign

IN THE N.mONAL contest Kennedy 
must work with the Democratic organizz- 
tihn as he finds it And in stale after 
state tees means (actions and faaloas 
rhaliiet that would do credit to a col
lection of opera otart 

Reeemly rival Cahferntato were bi 
Washington to discuss organiutlon of 
the cam pj^ in that state As the spark* 
flew M aide whispered to Kennedy that 
now was the morTvent to knock their heads 
together and enforce harmony Rot he is 
too wise in the ways of politics to under-

SIMILARLY on chrU righu. he smiles 
wryly as he says (hat while the strong 
Democratic plank seems to have dooni 
barm in the South there fa little evidenew 
that it has brought support ia the North. 
In the face of conflicting pressuree on 
almost eiery issue. Kennedy has remark
able potae With the phtloaophic view of 
the \e(em  trouper, when he bears com
plaint* about the way the campaign ia 
beiiig cooducted,' he promises to do srhat 
be CM. knowing that te (act once m  
organization has been set ia motion there 
fa little that ran be dorfa about H.

On issues he fa intenaeir serious and 
very wen-informed On (be era of (ha 
camptogn. one tWng eSn he said wfth 
certaintr If Kennedy loses ft win not 
be (or lack of the most careful serious 
and thoughtful preparation, pot (or ths
campaign alone but (or. the Presidency■- —- - *WyOnu
CaerroM. tSS* CattM Fra tart SradttM# ta* »

n e z R o b Id
BonyviMMi MVI ar fBur uTir r ii cinm h  i  aa iu f: himt in im . uwiiMJtM’TFa  wia

aside a long ifat of dummy phone Wisecrack of the week Actor of the poorest and most illiterate 
numbers far uae ia films and TV Walter Slezak says, “ A mM srho states in tbe nation Children had 
dramadc programs So that’s cm  read handwriting on the wall to boy then- osrn .erhontbooks. 
why they never get a wrong num- generally has small chiWrer. in Long blasted the nch, identified 
her ta the movies' the bouse" himself with the more numerous

Is you child a head-bMger*. . The daily newspaper is still the poor, and promised them a new 
Well, cheer up. he may he a peopfa’s unKersfty . . Ameri and hePer life, a new direction 

musical genius. . It ha* been cans buy an as’orage of Vi.lW) He made good on a lot of his 
discovered that head-hanging in- newspapers every mmote promise*

A Communist Rally In The U.S.

T o  Y o u r  Gooi d  H e a l t h
\

Water Intake Doesn't Cause Fluid Accumulation

The JWh CenUiry should haw case- 
hardened it« chiidren to the fact that 
life IS just one d—thing after another. 
Rut Nikita Khru.shchev’s physical pro*- 
ence in New York for the fifteenth Gen- 
ersa Asswnhly of the Tfnted Nations open
ing Sept. 2d. i* really more than .Amen
cans should be asked to bear

for the best tn teij bast-of-all-poasibte 
worlds.

By JOSEPH G MOLNER. M.D. 
We CM t live without water, but 

sometimes ft becomes a problem 
when too much of it accumnlates 
in the tissues So today Ist’i talk 
about getting rid of it 

In ordinary health, we cm  
drink gallons of ft and ft just 
flushes on through If anylhing. ft 
doe* more good than harm if we 
drink more than usual Remember, 
when you have a cold or flu or a 
Bumhrt of other common ail- 
mentz, part o( the advice is 
“drhdt loU of fluids ”

However, there’s a considerable 
tfiffereoce between having ■ copi
ous flow of water through tbe 
system, or having water accumu- 
Tate and lie stagnant in some part s 
of the body.

tt’ji about the iamc. If you'll 
aetapl a homely timifa. aa might 
happn te your house You wMt 
p M y of water to flow through 
the water pipes. What’s more ag- 
gravattef than tuniteg a faucet 
aad bavlBg only ■ feeble trickle df 
water* You want Pfaoty of water 
available te the nirmaJ chaaneU 

But. M tha other bsutd, you dP 
NOT want a alow Isak to accur, 
to that water p'adually seeps into 
tee fleer beards, aad finally 
works dowa takil yen have a sog
gy ceilteg ta tee room below 

B’s modi tee same way with wa 
ter te tea body Aa lo^  aa the 
body fa wetting normally, you 
want an abuadaat flow of water 
But when seepage occurs (f 

It  sigr this fa m  accurate phys

iological term for ft. hut ft gets 
tbe idea across) and paddles start 
forming in pbccs where we don't. 
want any, tlwa we have a prob
lem

The answer is NOT to stop 
drinking water — any more than 
tbe answer to a leak in the 
plumbing in your house is >ist to 
shut off tbe main valve and get 
along without water You can't!

You don't want to give up drink
ing water just because there is an 
accumulation of water in the an
kles. or arm* or abdomen or 
tonga, or wherever it may be

Let’s take aome examples of 
what we're talking about The 
most frequent of au fa congestive 
heart diaease Tbe eirculation of 
blood no longer is as brisk as it 
should be. Wbat wg want is a 
hriak flow of btood carrying oxy
gen and Butrieota to the tissues, 
apd carrying away waste products 
But whM the drculatioe slows 
dowa, same of the waste-ladcn 
drspf of'water tend to lie stag
nant. Bifa te often in the niteies. 
and accoaota for the swollen m - 
kles ia audi eaam.

It may occur uaywhare else ia 
the body. too. Or. vith cirrhosis of 
the Brer, (had accumulates in the 
abdemen and has to be drained. 
Such ia abe the case in some kid
ney ailnMiUs. Or. going back to 
rortgestlve heart (fisea.se* as well 
as aome less cummon ailments, 
fluid may gather in the tongs. 
Mdiiere’t Diaense involves con
gestion. and fluid accumulations 
te tho inner ear.

In any of these probloiTU. nat
urally you want to get rid of the 
accumulations of fluid, or poddlot. 
this condition being lutowa as 
drppsy or edema But even more 
than that, as a rule, yoo want to 
get rid of the problom which 
causes it

In the short time between now aad 
Sept 20. about the best we citizens can 
do Is to lay in a miximam suppty of 
patience and fortitude The United No
tions is an enclave from which the head 
ef the RusstM state c a n n o t  be ex- 
dnded. we must bear it. but I don’t 
think we are called upon to grin

— •‘Dear Dr Moiacr- I am enctes- 
ing 5 cent.v and a veU-wMreMed. 
stamped envelope for a copy of 
'Don't Quit Because of ArtluiU*.’ 
.My doctor say* I have a tew- form 
of rhoumati.vm but I believe this 
is the same as arthritis —Mrs. 
M D "

For practical purpose*, arthritis 
and rheumatism are two words 
meaning the *ame thing “ Arth
ritis’’ i* the newer and more in
clusive term—there are varkaii 
causes of inflamed, s’JfTened 
joints.

IT MUST be obvious at this point teat 
srhat Khniahchoc. srith his animal can
ning, has planned is a meeting of the 
leadership df the Cominform in the 
United ^ teo . It fa expected that the 
entire leadership of tee Conununist srorld. 
srith tho exception of Communist China 
and a few othef Comnittnur coonfrtes In 
tbe Far East, will gather In New York 
to palaver under the protection of the 
United Notions.

IF PRESIDENT Eisenhower beBevet 
that tbe true cause of peace sriQ bo served 
by meotuif Khrahcher srWte bo it hi 
this enuntry. then 1 rosiat respect hia 
decisioa. But as a reportor-ourvivor ef 
the Paris summit. I sreuld hot ask Pro^ 
idem Eiaenhcsrcf or any President who 
may sucoood hun te rocohre the RussiM 
Mder My circumstances 

For the first time ta the history of the 
United States, this natioa and ita Prssi- 
desk srere p o l^ y  pistol-srhipped and by 
a bloody batcher srho has accedad to pow
er m the U.8 8.R. It was a shameful hour. 
No President should be asked to subject 
himself or Us country to furtbor such per- 
fomancce

How to get rid (rf leg crampe/ 
and foot pains? Tbe answer may 
be simple Write to Dr Molner ia 
care of The Big Spring Herald for 
a eopy of ntj’ hatiei. “How to Stop 
Leg Cramps and Foot Pains,”  
aneJosing a long, aetf-wddresoed. 
stamped envelope and 5 cents ta 
ootn to cover cost of handling

Molner welcomw all mail 
from his readers, but because of 
the great number receiyed daily 
he ta unable to Mtwer URttvktaal 
letters Dr Molner uses roadars' 
letters in hi* oehima whenever 
possible
OiwrrfaM. ISM. Turn keltrwlin. to*.

Khrutechev fa cynicaDy using the 
UniteteeNations as a cover to hold, in 
tho anchor of the free world, a rally of 
Communist leaders te abuse equally the 
hospitality and the patience of the United 
Stance a ^  the United Nations It fa a 
dia^obcally clever and. te date, a fool
proof acheme to asaemble in the United 
States, the leader of the free world, a 
Communist congress to further plan ways 
snd means to conquer and destroy that 
free frorld.

KHRUSHCHEV fa coming to tha United 
States as bend of tee RussiM delegation 
te tho United Nationa to denoonco tha 
United Stateo. witheut doubt, before tho 
world forisn in tee same brntsd, wain- 
hibitod terms he used ta Faria.

Well, the Unitad Statoa win amrivo. na 
matter how Ugh Its Mood presaurs riaoa 
during the General Assembly meeting. 
But I fear that eneiniee of the United 
NatkfM, which ao far has prevented 
world war from erupting in the Congo, 
may pay a heavy price in renewed m - 
vault by it« iniransigem American foes.

Ahead of us is a time to fry men'a 
souls, and to ■ crisp, 
losornekt. lasa. uan*s r««tar« Siwdteai*. ims

Young Investor
THE BCHEME of tea Russian premier 

is tlii altenale in taaolonco and inriult. 
te say nothing of arrogmeo. There fa only 
one facet of this pUn in Which 1 see h ^ . 
1  I l ly  teat Khnwbehav viO fapaat hi 
New Talk his obacanc parformaace at 
tee Mioriive summit conference te Paris 
lata May.

Let Americans have a firsthand glimpae 
af KhruehriwVt swtaish behartar, and 
than partu|is as a nation we shall realize 
that there is more to Hfe end to honor 
than tee teat eight ydpra of fat Uvteg 
aad btand iaiistonca that evarythteg is

DOVER. N.J. tJl .  When the Natioaal 
Untoq Bank of Dover holds its stockheldara 
meettef. little Patriate CardoM has a 
big iaterest in tho proceodinfs.

Patty, g, ia tho hohk's yoangiat stock
holder.

Advice Followed
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College Clothes Make The. Qrade
*-Vor tM*<aMrrr« 'prsanhd le«k  in aealAiaSe i ^  deeMe-bre«tod leek. For eiats. both

elet, a take far coat and cUe twe-plece kait ear* aebelaalic and atyllab, thcra’a the ariae and wool
ry aft haeors. Here is a three-enarter length Italian knU. right, with averManaa with striped
ewat, left, with faer^framtar eadar In Alatta, iww fteeves and ■M cHm  tnaert eaordinated srtdf 
dynel and verel pile fabric. Pearl bettana paint trerapet-pleatcd aUrt

Use Care In Packing That
r| ■ W

h r \ r
Lota of app^tn-tompting, suc

culent fried chicken will be fea
tured at casual, autumn cookouts 
and-pienics during the next few 
weeks.
.Buying meaty, wholesome birds 

is the first step to full enjoyment 
of these events. But what you do 
with it after you get it home also 
is important.

Cold fried chicken always Is 
tempting. In fact, chicken is best 
either hot-hot or cold-cold. And 
cold-cold i( the wisest choice for 
easy away-frhm-home eating

If you plan the cold-cold ap
proach. USDA home economists 
suggest that you follow a few basic
ftriesr

1. Purchase disjointed birds, fry

Party Is Qiven 
On 4th Birthday
Randy Newton was honored on 

his fourth birthday Sunday with a
r y in the borne of his parents.

and Mrs Bob Nesrton. 1302 
College

Party decorations were of the 
Huckleberry Hound theme. Tbe 
cake was in the shape of a sail 
boat

Ten guests were present, with 
■pecial guests. Randy's grand- 
rnother, Mrs E P Rainwater, 
his great grandmother Mrs Bes
sie Stone and a rou.sin Denise 
Withers, all of Snyder.

ESA Chapter
' Members of tbe Alpha Chi Chap 

ter. Epsilon Sigma Alpha- Soror
ity. will meet at 7 30 pm Thurs 
day in the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Smith. 301 tkllU. This Is a change 
in the phtee of meeUag ongKuIly 
acheduM.

tbtoldon crispoeaa and refrigerala 
uAtil thoroughly chiliad. Then kenp 
the fried chicken really cold. Long 
standing at room temperaturaa, 
of in warm picnic basketa. cauaea 
rapid deterioration and needleta 
spoilage.

2 Make sure your portable 
cooler is sirorUng. Keep tempera
ture below SO'degrees if yon're 
traveling any distance.

3. Keep chicken wrapped in foil 
or foil and newspapers to retidn 
coldness until chicken is eaten.

4. Take only the amount of fried

icnics
chicken you intend to aenre. In- 
vita secooda to eat it up. Don't 
take any back home.

S. If time is a factor on picnic 
day, fry the chicken weH in ad- 
vanen. Cool k and fTeeaa. FoU- 
and 4Msrapaper-wrappad froaen 
fried chicken, packed in the morn
ing, srill thaw out gradually and 
usually will be- juk right for 
lunch. To reheat at picnic site, 
place foil-wrapped chicken on open 
fire or camp stove and heat for 
about 30 minutes, ruming occasion
ally.

Foreign Recipes Are . 
Expressed Differently

HOLLYYfOOD BEAUTY

Teen-Ager Learned 
To Face Problems

HOLL ’̂WOOD — Though Zlns 
Bethune has an important role in 
"Ice Palace" she confesses that 
her dream is to be a ballerina 
rather than an irtreaa But she 
is not yet 16 and may change her 
mind

Like many teen-agers Zina's 
major beauty problem is her skin.

'I try to keep a suntan and then 
I don't need make-up. but when I 
do. I wear the medicated kind I 
like the eoiors it comes in. and 
M gives my skin a treatment while 
covering blemishes. ;

"At one time I had tiny, hard 
bumps under my akin that were 
very difficult to- get rid of until 
I used a surgeon's soap 1 made 
a rich lather of this and the Uny 
little î anules in tbe soap cleared 
my .skin

yea aren't careful of your 
skin during your teens, you can be 
left with scars tor the rest of your 
life." she added

We were lunching in the 
Room at Warner Bros and Zina 
ordered her steak without gravy 
and cwefuUy reiweved aU tba fai.

"I think that at my age, I 
shouldn't go on crash diets. I can 
reduce and still have balanced

meals with meat, vegetables and 
fresh fruit by not having starches, 
fata and sweets"

"You make it sound so simple," 
I anid admiringly.

"My grandmother taught me 
that the best way to deal with a 
problem or anything unpleasant is 
to stand up to It Face it I remem
ber the first time the told nve this 
was when 1 was going with a boy 
that I really didn't like any more 
but I kept potting off tetti^ him 
so 1 was pretty unhappy about 
it Finally I had the courage to 
tell him and I felt much better 
when we broke off. It is unfair to 
encourage a boy jrou know that you 
can never care for ”

It eras time to return to the 
set and as we walked back to
gether I asked Zina if there was 
anything she'd Bka to add to what 
we had talked about.

"Yet It's about neatness. I 
think being neat it so important. 
Tf you make Ik w Iwbk. y w  wont  
think about K any more than you 
think about bruahing your teeth 

t^ n r  a ■
Zina eoncti 
PAGING ALL TEEN—AGERA! 

Here It a leaflet deeigned fast 
far yaw—Leafici M-I7, “ S«b 
Deb Beanty Advtee.” Ym 1I 
HM raswpDrfew cwrea, eare «f 
bale, nuke-wp pelnUri. greeiu- 
taif aad bow to aewairr gmee 
and gaad peetare la this leaf- 
lei. Far year cepy af tbie aM 
la a tovelter yea, eead aaly 
n  ceato aad a eeW addrveeett. 
jfaasprd eavetopa to LyHa 
Lane, HaOywaad Bcaaty, Big 
Bprtag R c i^ .

Hw outdoor ntiasarie arill five 
way to tbe kitchen range. aa 
American touriits b e ^  to return 
from vapationa ahroM.

According to Margaret Spader, 
hone' s e n ^  conaultant for the 
Gas Appliance Ifanufacturera As
sociation, today’a travelers return 
with recipes that , startle and 
stump many American food kpe- 
daliita. A 'r e c ^  from Thaila^, 
for instance, starts out thus; 
"May idl the'calestial beings tend 
their countenance to these who 
take time to (<dk>w this recipe,"

But such invocations, don’t deter 
the determined hostess in search 
of an exclusive recipe. Many a 
cook's reputation has been built on 
one recipe discovery. Her version 
may'remotely resemble die origi
nal dish she enjoired in some far
away land. But if it tastes food 
and impresses her family and 
friends, who cares? '

'fhe expert advdses that many 
foreign recipes do nSt give baking 
temperatures in degrees like 
American cooks are accustomed 
to. Terms such ae “very hot, mod
erate. or slow" are u ^  instead.

Following are the temperature 
designations for the terminology 
most commonly used;'
Very slow .... 2S0-275 degrees F.
Slow ........  300-325
Moderate ... 350-375
Hot ...........  400-425
Vary hot . .. 450-175 
Extremely hot 500-525

Another difference, Mias Spader 
points out, if that most foreign 
recipes specify weights, instead of 
the measures that are commonly 
used in American fomrralas. SO' 
some cooks may have to get aid 
from the family mathamatician. 
Many good cookbooks have -eoa- 
version tables that can ba used. 
Meaclime. here are qpme coover- 
s/op raidef..f^ most-often-iBed 
ingrediontir suA as milk. Hour, 
butter and sugar;

When a recipe calb for S ounces 
or 2 gills of milk, that means 1 
cup of milk is needed. But, if it 
calls for 8 ounces of flour, re
member there is quite a differ
ence in dry and liquid weights. 
There are 2 cupe ol flour in 8 
ounces. Sugar is heavier than 
flour, so if the recipe calls for 7 
ounces of sugar, that's one cup.

An ounce of butter is approxi
mately . 2 table-spoons. An ounce 
of baking soda i.s 2ik tablespoons. 
Chances are that baking powder 
will be given in gram measures 
because of tbe small amounts us
ually used A teaspoon of baking 
powder weighs approximately 4

Roy Carleys Are 
Parents Of Son
Mr and Mrs Roy Cariey sre 

the parent! of a son bom Saturday 
night in an Odessa hospksJ The 
baby who has been named Craig 
Gsfford. weighed T pounds SVk 
ounces.

Maternal grandparents sre Mr 
and Mr* Monroe Gafford of Big 
Spring and the Rrv and Mrs C. 
A Cariey of Seminole.

Mrs Carter is the former Owen 
Gafford. . '

ELOISE FAULKENBERRY
B  NOW BACE 

At Tbe
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
M Ctreto Dr. AM 4-7U8

ehower every day,"

PBGGT ROGERS 
B  NOW BACK OPERATING 

THE HOUSE OP- CHARM
to tok* BSTsatoee to

mb: a wiew an  . ,..-tae rse 
Na Appelatmeat Neceeaary 

• Cempetoet Operators

HOUSE OF CHARM 
BEAUTY SALON

m  Gregg AM 4-2838

HOME FREEZER *

Young And Tandar 
1S0.UL HbIybi. Lb. . 
75-Lb. Hinds, Lb. .. 51* 
75-Lb. Foraa, Lb. .. 36* 
35-Lb. Ro4mds, Lb. 51* 
35-Lb. Loins, Lb. .. 59* 

Vk Hog (60-70) Lb. .. 28* 
Procassing, Lb........  4*

35 Lb.

grama,
"Doo’t let tbase pialliBlBMitB 

discooraia rdu.” tha oookkif bb* 
pert says. Onca tha coavando— 
are made, you can prooaad wMh 
assuranca and avoid tha embar- 
rassmaot of a failure <» tbe first 
try. One good -recipe that’s estoht- 
stvely yours is truly worth tha sf- 
fort. T ^  it and sea."

SIZE5
2-3-4^

194
A Favorite
Cute puff sleeves and puppy 

stamp-ons make this a dress that 
the little lady will love! It's sim
ple to sew trim; so very aics 
to wear! Please state size. No. 
194 has tissue—size 2, 3 or 4; color 
transfer; direction ;̂

Send 35 cents in coins for fids 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York IS, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

HOME ARTS tor 'SO. a 64-page 
book for women who tew, crochet, 
embroider, knit or quilt. Send 10 
cants for youp copy today.

-ff........r - ’:----------------------- ------- —
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Labor Day Bvad up to tta nama
lain . . . thm  thaa didn’t labor 

nt their ragnlar Jofaa labored to 
ad thiiwa fat order to go back to 
m ir  aad thoaa that played, 
plgyad fO hard their lab « will 
seam tfiw efafid’a play today.

e • •
Bade from a 10 day trip are 

MR. aad MRS. MELVIN RAY who 
wore accompanied by CHAPLAIN 
ami MRS. JmMY PARKS, fermw 

Big Spring. Ha te 
as cfaaplaiii at 

VA H o e ^  in MdCinaey. 
Ttaf two couples traveted to Spear 
F i^  8. D., where they saw-the 
Paaskm Tfay performed by a 
troop of .Gdrman actors. During 
the suramar months the play is 
given throe tfanas each wert; the 
w bflr months art spent by the 
troop in Florida. The Texaps also 
vfaritod ta Wyoming and Denver, 
Colo. Cbaplata Parks filled a pul- 
plt one Sunday ta L in^e. a sub- 
nil) of Denver.• • . «
Jha ' CIJBO RICHARDSONS 

have rotinmad f r o m  Oklahoma 
City where they attended an ap- 
prodation and retirement dinner 
m  Renbon G. Martin, <;hairman 
of tha national tegialative board 
of tha B. of L.F. -and E Mr. 
ktartin rattred Sept. .8. Ea route 
home tbe Richardsons spent some 
tline In Vernon with his sister and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Dunsoa.

• e •
Enjoyed seeing MRS SEARCY 

WHAUTY of Sprihgfield. m., who 
hag been here several weeks 

Iwf Hther. FT. W BETTLE, 
who tt raeoi^n^ f r ^  surgery.

^  JOHN and DA*
Vn> .RODNETTS sgpnt the hoB- 
day at Poesum Kingdom.

• ta •
MR. and MRS. JAMES C. 

JONES and their two sons have 
returned from Sonora where they 
spent the holiday touring tbe So
nora Caverns.

ta ta ta

■ErTUl ANDER.SON it visit- 
tag her parents, MR. and MRS.

PERMANENT WAVE

$5.95
CaB Par Aa Appetatnent

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
88 CIrele Dr. AM 4-7188

OLUE ANDERSem. She will 
leave Friday for Phoenix, Arif., 
where she has bean traiaferred 
1  ̂General Etectrie; aha hat bean 
in Waahingtou, D. C.. for several 
years. She will be aocoinpanied to Phoenix by bar ausit, MRS. OS
CAR NABORS. W«I0 wiU spend 
several days there with her.

• • •
"  There was a great number of 
Smithis ooQgregatod bare over the 
wedeend for a reunfon, tbe first 
ever held by relativea of JACK 
Y. SMITH, Three senior members 
of the family. MRS. L  C. LAY, 
o ( Waco and MRS. LULA SMITH 
of AbMene, aunts, and an uncle, 
NEECE H A N C O C K  of Green 
Mountain Falls, Colo., were bouae- 
guests of the Jack Smiths. Other 
members of the family which to
taled 38. were gueets of the AULT- 
MAN SMITHS SR. and JR. In ad
dition to the aunts and nada, ral- 
atives were here from Altas, 
Okie., GceenviUe, Fort Worth, 
Houston, Wichita Falla and El 
Paso. A barbecue was held ad tbe 
Smith home Sunday aa tbe climax 
of the gathering.

• • f
MRS- J. H. L£3fONS is Bcnul 

ering from a b a ^  bruised foot. 
She was ifijured while vteKing her 
mother .and thraa sistarx and a 
brother In Shreveport, La. Mrs. 
Lemon, who has been In Shreve
port since Aug. 2, plana to return 
to her home at 18M 8. Nolaa 
around Sept. 10.

P’TA To Meet
The CdtegB HeigiiU P-TA wifi

teadiers; with room.vlsitatioo fol- 
lowing the program.

mbs

DORA JONiS
taamr

mi

QodlifB Lovtaii'
l i  New IsmrtnIsS 

HOUSE o r  CHARM

themrmp

After Yae Set Yoer Doctor, 
Biiag Yew Fretoripiioa Ta Ifo

C o r v t r  M iQ r m o c y

. H M IH H ir ia ii ir

Les Donseuse 
Ballet Studio

Fall fiiroHmenf For 
Beginfileta And Advanced Students

Sept. 8-9-lOth 3 To 4 PJC.

1407 Gregf

Kandy Hensley 

To« Ballet

Alict Coker 

Character

N A T I O  N A U y r

1— 2-Lb.
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2-_24.b. 
2— 24.B. 
2—2-Lb. 
2—3-Lb. 
1—2-Lb. 
1— 1-Lb. 
1~24.b.

Round Steak 
Club Steak 
Lein Steak 
Pork Chop* 
Fryer*
Oreund Beef 
Chuck Roast 
Pkg. Bacon 
Pkg. Liver 
Bog Setisego

Meots
Androw* Highway 

A 4-2Telophono AM 
P R II

2901 For 
DELIVERY

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M E TR IC  C L IN IC

Portable TV
ic  Top-Front Tuning 

OWER TrANSPORMER 

•k Hand-W iu d  Chassis 

ir  A luminized Tube

m
PAYORITB ^ T B A U  TRAMS INA<

DOWN

X, Stereo Phonograph

ONLY

DUAl-CHANNH 
FUIL-SOUND STIREO 

EASY TERMS AU IN ONE COMPAa UNIT 
$ U 5  w kly.

i r  A u t o a a a t ic  C h a n g e r  
-At 4  S p e e d  T u r n t a ^

M\

V.1

WHITE'S
THE HOME Of GREATER V A l u E'

202-204 Smirry ~  Dial AM 4S271 
PLINTY P M I PARKINOI -

4
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Argentine-Gub^n
Break Threatens

Ac*rt»

■AVAfU (AP) >  A bitUr «■• 
dMapi bttw w  FMet Cattro's 
CHba md Arcwdna parted pre- 
dktiaw M iv  <■( • diptoruaic 
bm k bBhp—  Che two Litio

(M as n l9  Miawtar Raol 
tb» baoe to a haad 

la a aharp ante to 
.  dHaaador Jidio A. 

, ha flaUjr rejectad Ar- 
jaBhaa^ peotaaU over Ua recent 
attack oa tin fam woeet of Prea- 
Uaat A iiva  nendbi bafera Che

Troop Holds 
Court Of Honor

J~ Bojr feeat Troop M  held a 
Coart of Boaer Uondap n i^ .in  
lha at. Paal PreabTteriaa Cburch 
la laafca aaarda aad merit badge

to
Tomav Baeua. Dick 

i  Haaljr IfteBObca re-

Jiaangr Davis racctvad a twim- 
aaiaa BMrk badge; Larry Flowers 
i iacJ ewd badges (6r reading, an 
pad baiaa repairs; Geoe Morris 
fa r ,M  aid and acbotarshlp.

most
waa Mike Siward 

fo r  dttaea-

Jeat. jOaata Riin.
Koa alao aent a aot»—esOdar la 

tnae hrwiMag aatde BradB*a pro- 
laata'afatet Ut attack ea n r- 
aiga luaalar Horado Latar.

Iba exchange was 
wbea Roa Ranched a 
tack oa'Arfeidiaa and Brazil at 
8aa Jonc after they joined 17 
other OAS aattoae hi a eeoaare 
■f Caba for agraeing to accept 
Soviet'inibtaiy Md ia eveot of a 
Uii. attack.

Roa cooteced ttit Artcatiao 
protaet by dockrtng it was im- 
poaMble t ^  ho h^ ofteoded tbt 
dignit}' of the Argeatlnc people 
siace “the dignity af the A rg ^  
tine peo|de eias defended aad 
honored in San Joee by the daU- 
-gattoB of Cnha and iM by iBe
egation af Argnatina.'*

Argentina's bebarior at the 
OAS confeipBce dctnooatratad, 
said Roa. “ Its frank adheakia to 
interventionist aad aggi tasivo ma* 
neovers planned and orgnnizad 
the.US. governiAeot againM Os-

Ha said Argentina had jo i^  in 
oppocing a Cuban, reeolotion which 
sKHild raepact the c i ^  af the 
Caban peopia to rale their awn

.r,Tk.' »  s.:r V

-ISOPOLOmUC. the O e ^  
O P j-Ih e  Odted Natkau took 
mnt Radio LaopoMviae today and 
haanad aB broadcaats. «
'n o  inaaaara was tahia-Aa. part 

of the UJI. mandatê  to malntata 
Moa and order in the natioa. 

tottariag aa; the verge of dvil 
war.

At the aaoie time the UJK. -Con
go eonanaad annoonced it . hae 
Ughfenad control over all afiiwrts 
aarving ka oparatioas. All dvilian 
traffic was halted.

Premiar Patrka Lunnanba 
eaOad for an emergency sesstoo 
of parliament to seek a vote gf 
confidence in a showdown fight 
for power with President J o s^  
Kmvubo.

Lumumba aded after a rash 
of events in which Kasavdw went 
on the air in 'a  dramatic move

la iqidwyeali^ Be b y fc y  P  
aanaBcwBeat iMk. ika wnHc 

emior kad baea fked and acdd 
» vftki trying te atop flw Congo’s 

lunge toward the OoaaMadkt 
camp, He accnead Lnaaaalin ef 
having poihad the etiliakica re- 
pifUic a fratricidal war ai ‘ 
disaslar.

NSW IBGIMB - 
Iba praeldent aekad Saaa 

President Joacph Dao, amdarata 
pohtioal leader of the Natkaial 
Coogokae Movemeot, to form a 
new goyernment.

Two hours later, Lumumba 
mada his movo. Tpkijig contrd

of tbe-B#aorit. 
hiiiaaif la

ha 'prodabnad
Haaif at power.
*TPbfwaw f vonBi a U  worttara of 

tba Ooi«e“ he ••Von
maat defend the repabhc.**

As a atadio aodiaaca of aopport- 
ors cimpod and chaerad. Lumum
ba dadfared that Kaanvaba waa no 
tagar ehiaf’ of atala.

^  an atm chief of tho aatioaal 
army," he aaaortod.

Ihoro, appeared iftaa doobt the 
Ooogolaaa army—although poorly 
traiaod nd  OUliMripUnsd -  wUl 
pUqr a datcrmlning role ia lha 
erto.

Kasavnha'a bid for control ob-

OIL NEWS
Monday night and announced the 
fiery premw's ouster. The latter

Bayonets Back Ultimatum

countered by taking over the net
work and announcing he had fired 
Kasaviiba as chief of stale.

CLAIM iUPPOST 
Qaiining tbeĵ '*SavFYhe'"aopp<M‘' 

of the Congotm army. Lkimum>

Hammond Swabs

deK ^ . TBe T ® 5 i nnSEBon.' 
which wsis defeated, diarged the 
Unitod Statee with eooaomie ag- 
gressioo.

Stale Priaae at Stliwafer, BUee., ae
ba.’s supporters issued the call to 
both houses after an all-ai^t Cab-

WoWcamp Zone

Houston Negro

of the peisea hasahnil dtaasowd. The
the rvcreatloa fteU after yefnstef la retara to 
haU sel for prtsoe referms. before the 
favor « f  tha law.

Ptr-
ore and paint- 

the
aaoead bim I aMrit badges for lilt 
saving, reatfing. dtjwnsMp In the 
aatioo. dtiaenehip m the com- 
aanaty. home rspairs aad aatnr* 

Bill deroeets received life sav- 
Ipg aad riremaasliip merit badges 
gad Paul Sturdevant received one 

^ W “ waM MolBerhood
received a badga for home 

vcpadn and .Tomny Parkar rw- 
eeived one for schalanhip.

The parents of the hoys were 
9 ecial gneats at the program prw- 
eeatod hy the Polar Patrol of 
Tkoop m  RefrashmenU w 
nerved dfter the ceremonies. Tom- 
m j Bacas opanad aad dosed the 
Coart of Hwior wkh *To the CoL 
ars" aii^ ‘Tapa *̂ aa tha bu^.

James Sturdevant is scoutmas
ter of the Uoops. Mike Bt 
aistaiit aeoatmastar, was ia 
ef the program.

Lumumba was plainly deter
mined to keep his j^  despite Ks- 
savubu's charge tint under the 
premier's leadership the Congo 
was piunging into fratricidal strife 
and sliding toward the Soviet bloc.

Aa dawB-hraka over the tease 
capital, it appeared that Lumum
ba was stiil in authority

4 r 'SoeovtAaV 1mm m m

Jake L. Hammond No. 1 Yates, 
Martin County project which was 
completed (Viday in the Devonian 
for 438 barrels of oil daily, is now 
swabbing the R'olfcamp.

The project is located in tha 
Breedlove field, which produces 
from- both- sectietw. Ope rater . ia 
swabbing the section bdweca 10.- 
074-84 feet. No reports were avail-

8 Boys Face 
Juvenile Court
Eight hope, raeging is agb 

from W to 14 yeen, wig he broaght 
before the eeaaty javeafle court 
sometime this weak to aeawer 
charges of borglara. Shorty Long, 

nilo aOetr, mid.

HOUSTON tAPl— Three Negro 
childreB attempted to enroll in 
white achopjs as the Aldine School 
DiMrict opened classes today 

Thm left quietly when told they 
would have to attend schools near
ed Bciir homes. .

George Sampson, a Negro, ap
peared at the Orange Grwe ele
mentary school about 8 30 a m 
with to  two daughters, Leola 
Mae. 8. Beulah. 7. and a pre
school age child. _

Supt. W. W, Thome met him on 
the steps outside the school.

He told Sampson that his chil
dren, "like all others,”  must at- 
taad tho acbools to which thav art 
assigned, nearest tbeif homes 

Tborne said Sampson lives "witb- 
la walking distance” of Carver 
High School and the new Bethune 
slemrotary. both Negro schools, 
and several miles from the white 
•cbool.

Another Negro. Ireao Swaaooa, 
triod ta ragistar a Negro girl at 
Aidhte High School at about • 
a.m. Sb# wm told tbt girl would 
hare to attend Carver hecauac It 
waa naerect her home 

The twa left withoat lacideaL

As Traitors To U.S.
WASHINGTON (API — Preei- 

dent Ei.venbower regards the two 
swnviUB Mswey cm*
ployes who dsfacted ta the Soviet 
UniAi as self-coafeM*<l traitors to 
the United States, the White 
House said today.

Eisenhower's comnsent. relayed 
through press secretary James C. 
Hagerty, followed a report that 
the defecting code clerks were 
smuggled into the Soviet Uaion 
aboard a Soviet trawler that 
picked them up n  ie Cuban port .

Hagerty was asked whether the 
U S., government had any knowl
edge. in advance of the appear
ance of Rereou F. Mitchell and 
William H Martin in Mqscow to
day. that they had defected to Uw 
Soviet Unioa.

Hagerty rapiiad that he sraated

to “duaife the word ‘defectors' to 
scif-coofesaed traitors.”

Then br Added that it would not 
be appropriato for him, as a 
White House official, “to have 
'say atatemeot on aelf-eonfeaeed 
traitors.”

Asked about Eieenhowor's roae- 
tlon on the matter, Hagerty re
plied he felt he had already stated 
how (ha Proaideat feels shoot it. 

Doas ha regard them as seif-
confessad traitors' a oawsmao

shot hack“ Yos,”  Hagarty 
"Don't you?”

Othar govornmant offidalt, who 
decUnod te bt tdentifiod. reported 
that governmeat afcBries knew 
about tho departure of Mitchell 
and Martin from Cuba aboard a 
Sov lot trawler.

*ra‘vy UU GbcM^UiiiaATtiiinuus 
light machine guns.

Jason Seowt. secretary of state, 
who took part in the all-night Cab
inet seuion said, “We are going 
baforo the parliament. W e are 
sore we will get a majority. The 
army is also behind Lumumba.”

The suddea turn of events 
rau ^  the U.N in thp middle gjih 
o u m w  wondering which side 
it wUl deal with. Unioer basic Con
go Uw — stiQ not ratified — the 
president can dismias the pre
mier. But this legality could prove 
meaningless'

KEEP WATCH
All UJf. farces in the capital 

were ptU oa alert U.N. urn's 
of Britieh-trained Ghaniqn and 
Siudanose machinegunners and 
Worocenn rtflemen kept watch 
over the tense capital.

I Secretary-General Dag Ram- 
marskjold studied reports of the 
twin grabs for.power at his U N, 
headquarters in New York. But 
he held off comment.

(Thore was no indication how 
another Congo emergoncy 

;il

Humble No. 1 Conrad. Borden 
Oounfy project, reported two 
driUstom tests this morning. Both 
were below S.OOO feet.'

No oU or gas shows were report
ed as operator mad« quaatitios of 
sulphur water and sulphur water 
cut mud. This project ia 28 miles 
aoutti of GaiL

Borden

LOOT RECOVERED

county
The yoangWers. aecerdlaf ta 

iMva aMttad a ivgef « ig
aamberrof la sMIui Oat hay ad
mitted a dsM  lavaaUaa of tha 
Taby Dr iia la aa laatti Gragg 

Loag aaid that tha b t^  had
been psimMed hy thalr parcoU 
«a a li^  tsat oa tha lawna af thaw
homca at night. On these nigbU. 
they went prowUag and .broke 
Into a number af idarrt 

They are hi easlady sf theW par
ents pending ssttiag ef a ttiaa far 
the juTcnile eoart

Rash Of Small 
Burglaries Floods 
City Monday

Mabey Raiich Burglors 
Giught In New Mexico

session of the Security Counc: 
might ha eallad. “The situaUan 
ia Leopoldville is just too fluid for 
us to say an>’thing at this time,” 
a spokssmaa for tha ŝacratary 
general aaid>.

Kaaavubu made hia bold move

Presbyteriaiis 
Name Trustees
___ _____ ____ (ATI f t asiats

were elaetad for Trinity Unfverst-
ty doriM the doatne Hstto ef 
the Synw cf Texas. Uidlad nca-
byteriia Charch. ia tha U.S A.

New W tis s  are Jaha MareU- 
aqa ef Saa Aalania aad David 
Lranox Jr. a( ClarksvflM. —

Rev. Earia Crawfard of Wichita 
FsOs was cleetad dmtoMW of the 
synod's gaaaral aaaBcil. a graup 
newly created to admiaister tha 
synod's affairs.

A rash of smatl burglaries dot- 
latf Big Bprlag Monday.

Someone look the name ef tha 
Sguari Inn Cafe te he an hirita-' 
tloa. They dd. through a wtadow. 
(Tarance Shaw reportad a Mss af 
MS

Another break-in was reported 
at tha El Rancha Cafe. 807 N-W 
4th. Eight datlars loss waa rapoct-
« L ____ _____

D. E Heffington reported the 
leas of six aaad car batteries from 
his used car lot and garage at 
M;S W. 8rd. Thirsty thiaves logged 

t uff glgiut t » l f  aw  aT ilTTasS  
H  Bolt driaka from Jonas' Conoco 
larvka Statkai. 1806 Gragg. The 
drinks were taken from aa oatside

WEATHER

case
Five patroas af tba Bowl-A- 

Rama were incomranianced when 
tha keya from their ears were tak
en. Those reported missing keys 

sre Jerry Myrick. Shelion 
Holmes, PhiSip Palmer. J D 
Havkias and June Johnson.

A registered boxer bulldog was 
reported stolen from 1110 £ 14th 

mat 11 pin. Monday.

naanTXXAa-i
•«<* WwtiilligiT Si tbt 4li. 

voarawfilr nxaa —raish WaaMiiy VSaairwch
tun r S iu i  low w > u a  
malna WtUnwasy SI !•

Chamber Group 
To Attend Meet

STANTON (SCI—A former em
ploye of Joe Mahay, .oilman- 
rancher of Msrtlfi County, who was 
fhrrti fr«B  till Job after two inT 
a half years emplov'mant has ad- 
m it tad to Sheriff Dan Saunders 
that ha and a woman companion 
arere raspiinsible for a 880.888 
buridary of the Mabey ranch home 
on Aug. 18.

Daa Saunders sheriff, who re- 
BAod from Tatum, N M. Sun

day. aaid that J. C, tRad) Stawart, 
88-year-otd oil field roughneck, 
Odaaaa. and Doris HamikM. -32. 
Waco, told him they launch^ a 

idmpuoA oMmm-ol basglacy by 
breaking into the Mabey ranch 
bouse an that data Tha Mabays 
ssara aa vacatiaa aad tba bouse 
was unoccupied

Saunders said that afl but about 
18.788 arorth of the stolen Kerns 

STS facoveead. Ha said the loot 
included a fabulous gun coUection 
owned hy Mabey. Savm rifles. 80 
pistols. Biciuding two rare dueling 
pMUb. S8JBM vortb or photo
graphic aquipmant. two tHamond 
rings, twa teiaviMon receivars. and 
aH of Mahay's defiling, which was 
in the hoBK. comprised the loot 
Some clothiag b a lin g  to Mrs.

Tha two have baea charged with 
burglary in Lea CoiaKy. Bond was
sat a L iidiU l. Saimriers filed, a . 

bold order oa tha pair but be 
will not get custody of them un
til New Mexico has made disposi
tion of the cases oa file there

Saunders said that tha Mabey 
ranch was burglarized on another 
occasion about two years ago and 
815.000 stoten

Big gprhig offleerf said that
Stewart had mada hia home in 
Big Spring until two montha ago 
It was reported that Stewart had 
?8S?li prrtM 1̂  several fiys ago 
in New Mexico on a speeding 
charge. At the time, officers found 
a considerable amount of house
hold goods In his car. He tald the 
ofOeers he was movhig from Big 
Spring to New Mexico srhich he 
sMd accounted for tha furnishings 
in the car

Glasscock Grand 
Jury Empanelled
GARDEN , CITY (SC'-Grand 

Jury for the currant term of court
-• — w— -as - ? - 4■V QIv IfBalV' vVRCmh' W9
ampantnad this morning. 

Two crimcriminal cases were ready 
la lag bafera tha bady.

One tns’olvad a charge of rapa 
filed against Willard Wayne Law- 
aen. 27-year old Stanton aervice 
station worker. He u accused of 
eriminaUy assaulting Ms 16-year- 
aU tister-iii-law on Aug. 83 on a 
100CI7 roM V vtancoQc t.uuiny.

The other case is a DWI, second 
offenae, complaint against Br)-an

Jidga Italic rMoh atvT ̂  ̂
Distiict Attorney Gil Jonas were
ia Garden City tonraside over the 

ivlQra.graad Jury actlv

Humble No. I B Cofwad k bot
tomed at 5 428 feet in Hma and 
shale. A drilLhtem test between 
5.185-368 feet had tool open twre 
hours. 15 minutes and recovery 
was 540 feet af sulphur water 
Another test, between 5.086-78 
feet, had tool open one hour, 30 
mlnufoK. Tfocdve'ry was T8B "Tart 
of saky sulphur water and 110 feet 
of sulphur water cut mud. Loesh 
tion is CM from south and west 
.Navigation Co.- survey.

Ard Drilling Co. No 1 Suiie 
Koonsman has been plugged and 
abandoned at 8.588 faat. i t o  wild
cat was 880 from south aad 080 
from east lines of saction 27-8- 
TA.NO survey.

Gulf No. 1 Welton is bottomed 
at 8,491 feet in lime A driilstem 
test between 8 302-328 feet vras 
un-successful when tha packer 
failed DrillsMa is 880 from north 
and 990 from east llnaa af tac- 
UOD 28-8IV5B. TAP aunrey.

Lacation is 2J18 from south and 
330 from eaat lines sf section 38- 
32-8D. TAP survey.

Mortin
Hammond No. 1 Yates is swab

bing the Wolfcamp hetweyn lO .dt 
84 feet. 'The project was compl^ 
8d in the tSavonian during the

Jima
jfnttA Umm .W tshsr
ta-Keei CSL survey.

Hunt No. 'l  Griffin is Waiting on 
orders at the toUJ depth of 12.430 
foot. There wera no ahows oo a 
driilstem teat of tha Davonian sac- 
Uoo. Drillsite ia 1,186 from north 
and 1.330 from wrest lines of sec- 
tioa 188-M Curtis survey.

Sterling
Sindair No. 1 Salkrs is bot- 

tomad at III foot and 'waiting on 
cement. DrlUsMa is 8.480 from 
south and 880 from west linag of 
sactioa 11-17-APRR survey.

vioasly wu trlggsrad by a desira 
to Mack a So^-lad attaoipt to 
mov8 ktta esatfal AMaa tktougb 
malarial and tadtaical aid to the 
Lumumba govamnaot.

CZECHfi ON HAND 
A faw hours bafora tha presi- 

dant mada his anoouacament, 
mora than a soora of Czeclis dined 
in the airport restaurant and pr»- 
parad to maka a tour of tha coun
try to sUnfy tha aoonomic and 
social systom.

Well-infortnad s 0 n r e a ■ said 
more than 300 Russians have 
moved into the Congo in recent 
weeks. The Kremlin has supplied 
Lumumba with planes and mili
tary vfhiclos-

A number of Ruaaians have etv 
tered the Congo by plana. Others 
have croasad tha C o ^  River by 
ferry from Brazzaville. Many are 
quartered at Camp Leopold II, 
the Md Belgian army barracks in 
the dty. Their adivities are apart 
from those- of the U.N. force 
gathered bare at the original r»- 
queet of the Lumumba govern- 
jBsmt to restore ordor,-. ^  

OvU war »  Togiag ia th# aouth- 
aast Where LumumM forcas are 
trying to quell secessionist move
ments. Hundreds of tribesmao, 
soldiers and armed civilians 
reported to-have been killed.

POWER STRUGGLE 
Kasayubu, 43. and Lumumba, 

84, bacamc locked in a stru^e 
for leadership when the spraw^ig 
Congo gained ita freedom frojn, 
ftelgium m June 30.

A compromise gave the figure  ̂
imad job of praaidJnt to Kasavuhu 
ijrfwMMi AhalMkMwra hokk IT raMs 
ia the House of RepreseMatires. 
Lumumba, as head of the Nation
al Congniesa Movamaat, .w-wn tha 
premiership aa chief of s coali
tion daimiflf 84 votes in the new 
House.

Kasavubu. whose following is 
largely in tha lower Congo around 
Laopoldvilie, has stood for a kosa 
confodarMtoa with a laria amoimt 
of autonomy for tho Congo's six 
provinces. Lumumba has inaisled 
on a strong central government.

lelo, a bitter opponent of Lu
mumba's policies, waa accused 
July 26 of an assassinatioa plot 
sgMnst Lumumba.

are

BeriiaThreaf 
Voiced Again

MARKETS

BERLIN -(AP) — Communist 
East Germany warned today that 
iu recant travel ban against iso
lated Berttn was only a taUe of 
what it could do. and there was 
a veiled threat to cut off the air 
corridors to Berlin.

U T E s v a c w
ronT won-rn (AFi-ao*» i.m : n  

SSTt tap KZS
C u ll*  XTBi caJrr« - ’'g»: •ifvdT iU jw l- 

•rd w O  (ood itaara Z1 dOSS W  •UiMtord
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eium k ill ip n l rtu -U o a  >lo«l[ U  « u

W Mm S tiMr M tn * 231S-S4Z>
*n**y sass. i* u i0«*ri r«*>i

•nd entdrf Im l'i  U do 17 (it uUJUt and 
d t«l rn rB a tt H dt » « r «  4X5-4 71 util- 

tod fiMd Mfd vttarn t M. krmdatt

O ffw to n

Forest No 1 Broylas is making 
hola in delamita at 12.500 feat. 
This project is 3.238 from north 
atid 'W  fWm east'Tthefof labatf 
4A-Taylor CSL sutyey.

Gulf No. 2 Wright is drillli« 
in lima and shale below $M2 feet. 
'This wildcat search for the El- 
tenburger is 2.180 from narth and 
MO from w «t lines of section 7- 
l-8n. J. Poltevant survyy.
x a _________ IrlO W O fu

Tha Communist threats had 
Western sfflcialt worried about 
the coming weeks

The five-day travel ban last 
waekand was directed only 
against West Germans and was 
lifted Monday on schedule The 
Cammunisu hailed K as n vic
tory. since tha West did Uttla.but 
protest

So far. tha air corridork jo Ber- 
lia have haoa tho only- moaas af 
access untouched by CommunLst 
measures

Ovwr the wartieod. East O r 
man aqthoritias also made trou
ble for barges in the Elba River 
bound for Berlin But transport 
authorities said soma of the 
barges new are making their way 
to Berlin.
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Midwest No 1 Haney is drilliag 
below 8.550 feet In lime and shale.
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Th# New Mfiico officer^ asked 
Biz Spring to check Fem Cox.

DWI Draws 
$75, 3'Days

New Insurance 
Plan Proposed

Mrs. Taylor

Howard County deputy, said that 
a check was made and U was
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Fear local members « f  the 
Hlghw^r 17 improvement Asm 
zHfi attoad a moeting In Raton. 
N. M.. Aaturday.

n iriU be Gyde McMahon, 
r, Joha Currio aad Bill

•aaooad«aao**a
aaaaaa**^dOOa
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N A L L E Y
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F u n e r o l

HonfW

DIM AM

Cliff 
(hdiuhy-

Purpose ef the associatioa is 
tha axpaasion of U. S Highway gr 
between Raton and San Antonio 
into a faar-lana thoroaghfare. Due 
to efforts of the orgaMtatiou. a 
large pari of the 700-nafla distance 
has already been expanded or is in 
the plaaaing or pragramming 
sUges

Wednesday Rites 
For J. T. Arant .
FunerM sanrlces for John T 

Arant, 87, of Roscoc, brother of 
W. W AraiK of Big Spring, win 
be at 4 pjn. Wadmalay in De- 
Laoa. ftarpa > Nabars Funaral 
Hema k la charge of arraaga- 
maali.

Mr. Arant dmi In a Big fpriaf
hoeplUl 80 M o o ^  at 7 pA. B b 
b m w m  takaa to DaUen hy NaL 
H fh ad o  fw m l tt»M .

U  addlttaa to Ika bratkar who 
kvat bara, tkara art two ethora-* 
D W. Arant and G. W. Arant. 
hath of Bravnwood; three sisters, 
Uia. J«ha Ragadate, DeLeon; 
Mrs. 0 L. Aaderaon. Albany and 
Mrs. Oacar CboaL Graats, N. M.

Snmdars aaid that willi tha ar
rest of Stewart and the woman at 
a small bouae sooth of Lovingtoa 
an but two of tha rifles, 38 of the 
pistok and moat of tba ether loot 
had beae recovered.

The Mahay ranch house U lo
cated U milee aorth of MhBaad 
almost due weM af Stantaa. The 
twa prisoners, aow held ia Lea 
Couaty Jan at LavtaMot. V-M.. 
said they broke a dior to gala 
antrance to the ranchhoose. Saun
ders reported The break-to was 
discevetol on Aug. 28 when a 
ranch worker eanot to tha bouae

The arrest Saturday sight ot 
Mewart and Ms lOB^idan at a 
roadblock oaM of Lavtagtoa 
brought ofnean af Now Mevlca and 
Texas tha solatlaa to a aamhar af 
ranch hargtarlas. tBaaiara aaid 
that Stewart told him tha Maksy 
job was the first of the scries 
of 'hreakins which be and the wom
an staged

The stolen loot from the Mabey 
ranch bouse, as weB as that takaa 
from two New Mexico rgnebos, 
waa found in ■ saiall dweOiM itaar 
liovington where the coa|W has 
been liviag for tha paid Ibrat 
weeks Two carloads of stolen 
articles were removed from the 
house

found Stewart had not livod here 
for two months It was reported 
this discrepaacy in his sto^ led 
to New Mm Ico officers laut^ing 
the investigalioii which ultimately 
rasolted in the arrests

BiBy Marlon Shaw. 86. 1167
Scurry, pleaded miilty Monday 
m orn^ ■  Howanf County court 
to Dt^ and was fined in  and 
sentenced to three days in the 
county jail. ,

Honda Je* Raid. 18. 1881 Owens, 
charged with forgery, is still in 
jwt pcndkig posting of 11,966 bond.

Arrest of the pair occarrld after 
a nightwotolanaa ha aa oil wep

A group of Insurance undor- 
wnters, headod by Joe Pond, to
day suggested a new syalem of 
insurance writing to cover county 
property.

TTie comm issionerr-court heard 
the plan and I.ec Porter, county 
auditor. toM the court that he 
believed tt was an improvement 
over the system now followed.

The agents plan to draw up 
insurance ichedule for a period of 
five years on the property and 
submit it to the court. The plan 
would split the premiums into five 
installmenU. ^

The commissioners wera asked 
to prepare a list of eligibia agents 
they prefer to handle the business 
and submit it t o  the insurance 
men's asiociation.

Porter sMd the county parrlos 
about 8906,660 insurance oo coun
ty property. This list inclades the 
court hoUBC. 880O.O(»; tha new 
county kiport, the county barns, 
fair gounra buildings and other 
holdings.

• ^  A V

for 88 yaars, 
Wadnesw in I 
Chnrdi. n o

ruaaral tarviow for Mrs. Martha 
Tayler, 88,  a resident of Big Spring 
for 88 yoars, will be at 3 p m.

St. Mary's Episcopal 
Rev. John Hunger- 

foid win officiate and burial will 
ba in tttt Masoak sectiofl of City 
Onnetory. River Funeral Home 
is in charge of arraitiefnents.

Mrs. Taylor, who was born in 
landon, Eng-, on June 88. 1872, 
died ia a San Angela heepHal on 
Monday at 10:41 a.m. ^  had 
boen ill for several weeks.

Her reeideoce in Big Spring was 
at 508 Rumiek.

Survivors include one daughter. 
Miss EMe WIIUb. Big Spring; and 
one son, C. S. Willis, Sweetwator. 
There arc twa grandchildren and 
thrae grant grankhildren.
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City Telephones 
Get New Voice

H. HENTZ & CO.

Dr. Morriss To 
Speak Here Friday

near Artesfa cams upon Ika pair 
at the rig. Tba wgtchmitti nrad 
on the Irespoieetf  and OMF ttffd 
back No one was hit. The couple 
fled but were halted at Ike r o ^  
block near Levwgtoa. Two rotary 
drilling bits from the wall wm  
fouad in the car when it was 
halted, officers sal

Shock Victim
F ra^k  WkIte of Dallas locks eslm end §ci-,e* la 

his hswpttal bed with a atatted azoakay, bet he had vlrtaoMr 
hoea hraaght bach from (he grave. Twerty-faar. hears eariier 
Frankie grahhad «a electrical wire aad was vlrtaoUv atoetre- 
ealed. whtek eapsed Fraakle'e beeathlac to stop, it tZk sftrT

•• rosptrattoa. to raateraIke BtUe bey’s -- -**̂ *—

Dr. L. L. Morrtaa. pastor el 
Midland’s Flrat Baptist Chuitk. 
will be the speaker at the Fall 
RoumMip at College Baptiit 
Church Friday evening.

Launching the fall program M 
actJvftiss far tha church, the nn^- 
op will faatura a b a rb e e w ^ a  
WMtarn otmoophon wtth sgadal

b, S A i.
Vinaba, will baglB at 8 :11 DJh.
J ? S 'c l « « h 3 r i n f  W  rafcw.
lag tha maal and entertahoB^ 
lha pragram will shift to t e  
churckaadSt^m where Ifr. Mor
riss will address the crowd.

Spenaarad by t e  C M ^  
tiat Brotherhood, the ovem k  
planned for t e  eoliro akurra 
BM oibar^.

The new voice at the switch
board at city hail is that of Theda 
Greet Browa. who replaces Dora- 
Uqr Ray MUkr, mlgned.

Begifining today, Mrs. Brown 
wOl answer the cRy talepbones 
and do genaral typing ta tha In- 
spaetioa dapartmant. lha comes 
hare from Midted where she was 
an iavotcc dark tor the Great 
Waetorn DrUHaf Co. Aer salary 
hare wQ| ha HOP par month.

Meotoert. New Tert 
itoch Biehange

DIAL
AM  S4A00

^•HJ|g|gM«z8MW*' m

Planning Set
For Air Tour

FUNERAL NOTICE:
MRg. MARTHA TAYLOR. Passed 
away Monday evening. Serrlca 
paadfng at River Funeral Horn*.

tka AB-T8M 6 ^ ^ _____
coomlttaa of t e  Aanbar af Cem-
msres win amot WadMadsf N I
pan. In t e  eh amber efficee.

Members of the oQOunlttat are 
Ralph Caton, ehainnan. Jack  
Cook, Qyde Tbomat gad Did 
StanWer.

TTia Afr Tour will make an evar- 
Bigkt atop M Big Spring on Oet. N.

r :
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Q BCs Party 
Set For 7:30

m

,   ̂The Big Spriog Quarterback Club stages Hs 
annual barbecue w 7:90 o’clock this evening at 
the amphitheatre in the CHy Park for members 
of the local

for the 
Yearly

The public, whether or not they are mem
bers of the sports booster organization, has an

high achool football team and their
dates.

C
opra iavltatiod to bo in attondanco. Adults can 
gain admission for tl-80 while children’s ducats 
soli for 7S cents. A cMsring service sviQ supply 
the food and it wIH be good, officials of the QBC 
say.

Chief speaker of the evening will bo Thurlo 
McCrady. who is first assistant to Commissioner 
Joe Feu of the American Football League, with 
headquarters ia Dallas.

McCrady is flying to Midland this aflamoon 
and will be ^ ck ^  up by a QBC member. He 
win remain in Big Spring overnight.

Dr. Robert H. Johnson, co-captain of the

Quailerback Qub. la ramrodding plau 
barbecue and Bm taemborshlp orivo. 
duos within the dub sell for 12.

Elmer Taihox, the other co-captain of the 
organizatioo, ia attending- the Olympic Games 
in Romo and is not doe to return here until the 
latter part of this montb.

For many fau, the barbecue will afford the 
first opportunity for them to meet players on the 
1960 team and their coaches. PracUeally the en
tire coaching staff is new and will be introdu<^ 
and asked to say a few words.

The Steers will report for work early and 
quit eoiiy in order to inake the barbecue.

The QBC hu been rdieved of the responsi
bility of filming’Bteer gamu this fall but w in  
ooDcentrato on Mooting the team in other ways.

Thou Who do not have tickets for the bar
becue can obtain them at the entrance to the 
amphitheatco. —---- ""

Bucs Rout Nemesis 
To Hold Advantage

By ED WILKS
Pr*u  Sswta Wrtt«f

With the next to last mile post 
on the pennant path behind t l^ .  
thydNttsburgfa Pirates otili have a 
6>vgame bulge in the National 
League race. And they did it the 
hard way. by butlng Warren
Bpwnl.- •*“* • ~

The Bucs, playing 667 ball <16- 
8) «gaii.st Milifaukoe, ended 
Spahn't winning streak at six with

a seven-run fourth inning for a 
9-7 first-game victory in their La
bor Day doublehoador. The 
Braves bounced back, srinning 7-1 
in the mghteop, but the spHt 
dropped thm into a second-plaos 
tie with St. Louis.

lU t  also dropped'tb* Pintos' 
magic Mnttoer To IT ni purkun- ol 
that final mile post — the game 
that clinches tM r first flag In 
33 years. Any combination of Buc

I LOOKING 
EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

snsE*

Sports dialogue;
Kl.NG HILL, the former Rico Uidverstty great who Is striving to 

win the w«rtn»g quar«Arha<*’« iierth with tbo SL l-««w rT»4in«l«- 
“I felt 1 learned a great deal last year playiag under game 

rondHIonn. It  really was my first year. Tho 
first few games ngr arm was in good thapo 
bnt Uen In the game at Clovotaod. I got bump
ed hard a eoopir of tiiaca when Um ends casuo 
In M the handoff, and tbM ns.v pnssins (nfl 
down. But I stni Icnrnnd. enpretally nhnnt call
ing plays. I ennid do all right la thn rsnttne 
bat I ronida’t soMn to come ap wttb tbo Mg 
one wbon 1 needed It. I wasn't so naad to tho 
detensas moving sronad ao they do.”

W • • •
MONTE MOORE. Kansas City sports writtr:

"Tbo L'nivorstty of Kansas will bare tbo 
best bachfleld in the Big Eight since IMt. 
wken OlUahoma had the Fonr Ftanoorrs.’ Jack MUehsl’t Ptgeen- 
lood T with Cnrtls MrCUnton on one side and Bert Conn on tbo 
other side win sarely knock Uaemoa and Unt bockorn ‘kaock- 
kneod and cock-eyed!’ ”

• • • •
GORDON JONESs relief pitcher for tho Baltimora OrioUs. dis- 

cuuUng great third basotnon with whom ho hao playod:
"Cntti this sonaon, I wno a Jim Davenp^ man. Bat now, 

after watcMng Mm come np wHh ao absointcly seneotlonni play 
.every day. Tre gat to snrlt^ to Bronks Bshlwsn. Ha's the hest. 
man I've eror seen going U bis left—two or Ibroo steps ahead ef- 
everybody."

• • • •

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS
“Prafessloaal goMers ar^ nnhappy abont tho cnacoHation «f 

Uioir Saaday totovWoa term. Tbey'ro stUl lied down by Uio 
flhn company which pnM them a grand a ploce 1843,666 la aO) to 
keep thorn on the hook. Now the pro golfers feel that was anly a 
pinch oat af post profits.”

• • • •

Dl’KE SNIDER, Loa Angeles outfleldcr:
"Tnient Is all very good bat la baseball, tho rigM menial ah 

titade ia over half tho bottle. That’s why U’s so Important not to 
lot ponoostl dot dMoonangod.”• • • •

SMOKEY BURGESS. Pittsburgh catcher:
“1 once ran 166 yards ia ton aocondi. I wotghod U6 ponnda 

then. Bat whoa I wont tnto the Army, I borams a mall dork, 
slop! almoot aattl noon ovrry day and ato too maay potatoes. I 
weighed 2U when 1 left Ike Army.”

•  • •  •

REV. BOB RICHARDS, former Olympic vauKing champion:
"I played golf one thno wttb Baho XahMIoo and bar bnobood. 

George, vhmn we came npon a creek, Goergo tamed to me and 
Bold. ‘Baba wM Jump it Instood of rroodng the bridge.* So I triad 
a maniag broad )nmp, eongM my sptkcfl In the far edge of tho 
creak and loll fade waist-deep water.”

•  • • •

JOE KUHARICH, Notre Dame footbafl conch:
"It Is Inovltabic that coliegc football wiO rotam to nHmM«d 

snbalHation.”
___ ____ s • • •

ART MAHAFTEY, new pitching star for tho Philadriphia Phillioi: 
"My parents hod Hvod in the same honao la ClnctnaoU for 3S 

years bnt moved to another part af town to that 1 oonid play 
Americaa Legion ball aader Joe Hawk and high school hasebail 
undor PanI Nohr. Oar legioa team played abont 66 or 76 gamoe 
each summer, and we were not allowed to bold down Jobs. Othora 
like Rasa Nixon, now with the Red Sos, moved m  that they eouM 
piny arlth Hawk. In high school tbo pHckers and calchors staHod 
warklag out In tho gym ao early as Jannory."

victories and Milwaukee or St. 
Louis defeats toUlMg 17 disposes 
of the runners-up.

The magic number Is 13 against 
fourth-plaM Loo Aageler, aod to 
against fifth-place San FTancisco. 
llie other tnreo—Cincinnati. Chi
cago’s CBbŝ MHl Phfiddgf̂ hin

rVe iiw  enRHUOSen..—
St. Louis moved into a tie with 

Milvaukoo by winning 1-1 in lo 
innings at Chicago, befort ploying 

4-4, 16-imiing tie with t^  Cubs. 
The toooad game at Wriglay Field 
only major league park aritbout 
lights, was called because of 
darkness

Cincinnati wallopod Philodel- 
pms n> V Diî iii (Vfivr pw  r i 
Cisco made it four In a row over 
Los Angeles, winning li-g, before 
the Dodgers won the second game 
of their twl-night doubleheader 
4-3

In tho American League, sec 
ond-place New York beat Boston 
twice by 3-1 scores and moved 
within one game of first-place 
Battiniore. Tne Orioles spilt at
■T — A A▼T m r̂n igix sŵ p̂̂  m ass
ning 3-1 Third-place Chicago, four 
games behind, lost 8-7 at Kan.sas 
City in a single game Cleveland 
and Detroit t^lt, the Tigers win
ning the openor 4-3, and the In
dians taking the second game 4-1 

The Pirates, down quick when 
Ed Mathews' S2nd home run 
counted three Milwaukee rune in 
the first Inning, took an 6-4 lead 
when they shelled Spahn in the 
fourth Do b  Honk’s ISth home run. 
with • man on, and Dick Stuart's 
16th, a three run shot off reliever 
Joey Jay, put It away. The la.vt 
three runs, were unearned Fred 
Green <7-4' was the winner, al
though pitching only the fourth 
inning in relief of starter Bob 
Friend. Spahn. now 17-6. had won 
nine of 10 decisions since July 9

Pott Is W inner
#

In Dallas Meet
DALLAS (AP* -  Johnny Pott 

had just won the 82S.000 Daflas 
Open Golf Tournament and was 
remarking about itow tired he 
was.

He said he thought he'd Just 
pass up the Salt L^e  City Open 
this week and go dove bunting. 
But he AAkod Harvey Raynor. 
PGA tounuoMBt superriear, if it 
would bg aQ r t^ .

"Sure.”  said Raynor. "MR why 
shoulo you quit wtien roa had >at 
won a tourikament and might win 
soma raara tha way you are play* 
IngT”
. J o h ^  battad his ayea and than 
predaimad: "Well, ytw can put 
ma down as folng ta Salt Laka

rOCt tha taB. man
reglatan (fem Shw apori. 
but 6ayt ha aetaaUy

«[ba 
rvaport. Ln-. 

M mjr

BASEBALL
TonAT*a nascaAix 

Tk« >M»ite»«e rnm
IlmM EmIm

-------ICAM UUUli:~
s A  BaatriT

1^. S*kM

A M n o egN  u m o r a  
,  w n t f iT s  

Hew Tors SB Beetoi 
WieUaetMi 4-1. Belthnere » J  
Dwmt 4-t. ClefetenU S4 
Sssei* CM# e. GMesfo T.

Wee See
BeUimore ...W M .M7
H «r  Vert, .... 77 U  .SB 1
Oikeee IT . « «  4
Wuk&etaa ...S 7  «  JM ll<4
CtoreteiMl ........ «  M .4M UVi
OelrcU .............. «  71 ms U

...........tr Ts 4 »  a
city .. .41 St AM a
'  v o D s r s  0‘u a m

Oeelon (Mnrrnt 4-l> M Hew Tofk (Oifcs
S-S). 1 p.m.

OlenUuMl rCecke S-l) sl OetreU (Bun- 
»U4 T-r>. I  IS p.m.

Chkese iSeore 4-t) at Keoeee CUy (Oer- 
» » r  1-7). »  pjn.

Onljf fUMM BclM^uiML
w w D N E S D / im iA in E r ..........

Weinmere st CleTeleod. 7 p ea.
Mew T e (t  si ChiceRa. I  p.m.
Bnelae at Detroit. S?U pm. 
weaUectoB at Kuuee Ctty, t  pm. 

NSnOMAl, ICAOCk 
MONBAY’S n e s L X n  

mabtwsh S l. lUlwsakee 7-7 a.
!. Lomm"  1-4. cillcefo 1-4. let (erne, 11 

(aelncai Isd lema. c e ll^  after 19 
lMUn«>. AartneM.

San rranctaeo 11-1. Loa Ancalaa S4, twl- 
nt(bi

Clnetnnatl B Phlladelpbla 1. nt|M
Wea Loot Fet. BeUaS

PUUbursk ........ 91 Sl 9U —
Milwaukee ......  74 57 .999 4VA
M. IknU ...........74 a  .995 IVi
Los Ancelea ... 69 91 .911 11
Saa FrancUea . M 94 .999 14
CIneliiBatl ___  99 74 . .444 aVk
Chlcaeo ........ U  a  499 a
PUllalelphla 49 a  374

TODAY'9 OAMEB
■ae Hrandaeo tMaranda 1-1) i t  Loa A »  

aetoa (Orradala IS-11), 4 p.m. 
CtBrinaatl tO'Toola 19-11) at nuadaleblA 

(Bumardt 4-l)>. 7:69 p.m.
UOwaukaa (Burdette Un> at PUtaborsk 

(Olbboa 4-S) 7:11 p.m. ■
Only ganaa aebatfliletl

WCDNEitOAr-f OAMCe

BS TOURNEY 
SCRATCH PAD

9t. LeaM at PttUburtb. T:U p.m.
San PraoeUoo at MUwatikae. 9 p .  ̂
Lee Aaetlri 41 CutemnaU. I.9 i p jal 

Att»HICA.V a s s o c ia t io n  
MOMMY'S R U t ’LTS 

Rouaton 9. Denver 4 
bvllatiapoli* IJ. DsUas-rort Worth 9* 
Charlesion 4. IxMiimilo I  (1| kminsi) 
it. Paul 44. MlnneapoUa 9-9

Wea Laet Ysi. BehM
Den rev ........... 64 64 .969 —
91 l>aut . . . . . .  f l  97 .947 9
LoutsTtP.e .......  II  66 .944 Stb
Ifmuton ......... M I I ' .941 4
Mlunrspom ... 79. 99 .914 9
ClUinestOB - « r  94” - , «9  TSU'
Dallas Ft Wartb «1 96 .49» SI'S
ledtanapoUs 61 M 469 a S

TTESnAY'9 OAMES,
ChSTlsilsii a|L,|iinill'll ................

al BBStun
. s t ’ -nanaa-Yon 'Wafoi

MlBDean-fla at St Paul
TEgAa LEAOl K STAMfltNflS 

MONDVY'U BKSULtS 
TuUa U. tan Arhmko 1 
AmarlUa 7. Victoria 9 
Autila al Rio rtranda Valloy. postpanad. 

powir talturs
Waa Laat Pst. BehM

Ms Ormnde . 99 66 m  ~
Saa Aetonio . 7 7  I I  .94} 6
Tulsa . 74 67 9S 111
Victoria .........  74 69 IIT l l t {
t urttr ..........  64 71 491 19

manjle 47 79 46# I f ' i
TWnBOAT w im w w  BCWEDtrur 

Aotln al Rio Cirsnda VaUry l l )  
Vlatorla al AmariUa 
■aa Antonio si Tulsa

Industrial Loop 
Crown On Line
The championship of the ’̂MCA 

Industriai bofUmll lA«gite will b« 
determined tonight, when once- 
beaten CocB'-CoIa takes the field 
again.st undefeated McDonald 
kloton. Game time is 7:30 pm.

The Coca-Cola team will have 
to win twice in order to be de
clared titliit McDonald can close 
out the playoffs by winning the 
first game.

Lakeview Booster 
Club In Meeting
The Lakeview Quarterback club 

will stage a regular meeting at 
7:30 o’clock this evening at the 
school and everyone is invited to 
be In attendance.

FUm  for the org^xation'i par- 
ticipalion in the Hpproaciilng foot- 
bell season will'be disciLssed.

B ig Spring (raMQt> Hiralc^ T tm ., S ^ .  6 , 1930 T
------------ — I— )' '  ..........  ■' 11.  ...............................

In Tourney
By TOMMY HABT

Ootorado City’s Wank 
beat a path to the throoe 
of the 29th annual Big Spring 
Coronado Hills InvithUo^l Golf 
toumament Monday, trouacing the 
dtCMMlilm' titlist- 1̂ 
man named Bill Craig, by a mar* 

of 3 and 2 in die 26-b(de 
finals.

It was a new experience for the 
21-year-old collegian. He oeyer 
before had appeared in the fihala

Psr
Moroliic plAi: 
MMktT out ...
Crklg out ......
Msekfy is .......
Crslf In 
AflArnoon pUy: 
Hackoy old

crsls m ...........

S43 444

US 494 446 944 
441 444

here. Craig had twice beeii a 
whiner in the local meet, which 
attracted a record field of M6 
players.

Mackey never trailed. -Oraig 
played him on even terms through. 
The Tfrst iflne earii' has
a one-under par 35. Mackey wron 
the tenth with a birtSe four, hew- 
ever, and nursed that advanlstge 
through hiDch.

For the morning round, Mackey 
fired a two-under par 70 while 
Craig settled for a 71.

Frank started out as if he 
meant business when play was re
sumed. His birdie'foiir en the 18th 
hole upped his margin to two holes.

Craig came rigirt back to win 
<(w- gm  sHth<"R birdie -thraâ  

yWbdhe'y wv «(«c «C sff
the tee and had to settle for a 
five.'

The experience might have 
shaken the ordinary golfer but tt 
didn’t faze him when he proceeded 
to halve the 21st, with a birdie 
three and the 22nd with a par four 
green.

Craig, who always seems to play 
the eighth hole at the Coimlry 
Club, made up sotpe of thw 
deficit by hitting the green with 
his tee shot and playing H safe 
for a par and a win.

Mackey’s tee shot driftnd above 
and to the right of the green and 
he three putted.

They halved 27 and Mackev 
started the final nine bolee with

two-hole margin.
Cnrir fired a Nrdic tiro on the 

ISO-yard 30th bole but Mackey 
came right hack to apply the tires- 
ciire with a winning bird or the 
31.d

The hand-writing was on the 
wall when they halved on down to 
the 34th. Craig got in troiible 
there on the green, after Madiey 
had made an amazing approadi 
with his second shot, pitching to 
within about seven feet for a 
cinch four

Craig missnd a ten-foot putt and 
lost the hole and the match when 
he had to take a five.

The defending Champion seem
ed to falter just a bit in the mid
dle stages of the duel, then come 
back strong However, Mackey 
was ready for the c îallenge and 
seemed t^  fresher of the two at 
the end.

For the day. Mackey was five 
under regulation figures OaJg 
heftered par by three struken:
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Bmiinnala—Odall (Rod) W«no<k. Bit 

■rraw. OTcr Bud PtckctI dr.. Odt»a. 1 
s: PMrlM R Wf̂ .  fort Wor(k. otw 
k  J R Rncss. f lc  SprlM. 1 up 19. 
Finals Wrlaki aror W4maek. 1 up 

m n n  r i io n T  cou9m.ATio>is 
fksalo-^aniaa frtlakati. Ortorsda CRT.

BoannasU-W E. Bopkbu. BUt Rprtnf. 
v «r  L. P  Eonoou. Bis Spr1n«. > 9 ^ 1 -  

WayidiBd Bunu. aM ovar Ployd
MsHk. hte asms- i  sa
^ is o le -^ u rM  cTor Boe

fSTan PLioirr c5:
■oaimnala—am Clast. Odacoo.

(MaHi Aorou. Midland, f  and I.
nriH nJoHT

SotnlflAalii — Bobby Rutherford. 
SsrlBs. oyor dlBunr Tsrter. Big Bpil 
1 OB. Rod Nufonl. Bit Sprkig OTW 1 
ksr CSBBMSkom. Btf eprlnt. 1 oM  S 

fa^U R utbrrtord  9T*r I fu g e n llin d  1  
fTrrn rtMflre co» boi.ayw>ms 

FB itla-^ Riddle. Midland, over Ldfly 
MorrU. Bit

BroUBt. 1 and L r c?SiBOi,ATiei4a

p̂?mwir
■omlflnala — Earl ---------------

Sprmg. over d C. aatf. BU Bpelnf. 4 
f: T. E Naplar. B lf Sprint, aror R. f
mahtlaan. Bit Bgrlne. t w> .

Ftasla — napt9r ovtr LaaalBShAni. t

IR Tf PEMlirr rOVBOLATtOMi 
IA-Za«k TbotBpaos. Odos>a r

aindrhialb-T. A. noMora. MMIoad. eear 
KsOat Twner. Odiaaa. 1 up: f i j ja
-  ■ '  CKt. or or EarooM fottar. Bis

MAJOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS

By r n r  4«m ciATf:i> r « i : ^  
AMKVICAN LKAGI K

VtPVtOT* .JfJ • BnTTttia vTnctHTfks

BATtOlfAL LF.ACrf
BftUtnff on 35« or mor* it bftti)

^Lark«r Ijo9 Ao<tUs* e231; OroRt. PlttR*

Championship Form
Frank Maekey (on tlie tee)' AapiayB tkm famt
that wea him his first Big Spriag layWaHanal 
Galf Tenmameal title lierc Maniiay,* He beat Rill 
Craig, wba like Maekejr kails from Caterada CUy,

M the W-hala Um Is belare a large gaHery, I  aal 
t. The tl-yanr aM eallegfaa was five strakes an
ker reghlatlaa figures when be tnah ant Craig.

Rafer Johnson Slips 
In Decathlon Event

NBA People Hear 
Mexican Prexy
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Preii<leiit 

Adolfo Lopes Matcoa talked to of
ficials of National Boring As
sociation today

The HBA is holding Hi annual
coave tR ioa  ia  M ex ic o  City.^________

Tonto Bars Hank 
W ins Futurity
RUIDOSO, N.M-Tonto ^  ^

Hank, the odds-on favorite owned Kayai^ jai t - a  t » '

1

fault

automobile oa tba tMr,** wm his 
first toumament when he took a 
playoff with Ted Krbll and Bo 
Wininger for tha 11.900 first mon
ey in the Dnllaa Opan Moodagr. 
He had bnan ewnpaigning fanr 
years and, whilt (inlahing aacc 
twice and wiaatag a Mg riwra af 
tha prisa mahay each ynar, navar 
could quita than R ta tha tap.

Ha riwt hia haat gatf. eourag 
canaidared. hi dawn tha
big priaa Mrs, doi^ • claaiDi’ h 
undar^ «  for h TMiala m m  of 
t7S, tfw  wkntog tha iilhpoir oa 
the third hola «tth a biidM 
dauet.

Kroll, af Fori Loadardatt, ela.. 
had a iraat M on Ma laat round 
whlla Winlafir, tha amni'fatind 

pro from Odaata, Tex., 
•  «M i a «r.

Burgoaa. Rig Rpyfng. 
Big apraig- 7 ooS I :

ntla- ItelU

ffS T vmt m. td-

am

loaziAA
waaad i

-fTW  ovtr f ib v tn . 1 s iM i  
K M  FLMMIT COMSOLATtfWi 
_ Eopsrd Soivartanbaab. Blf

‘
■gaigkiali  Stbn Bargaaa.(sum.'Br-.Fjss

Jisktii, Antdstkt. OkHi. I  —
lum ertr Bursyg*. 1 and L.

gJTi’*'
^R*M. 6var Ooorga

roBSSCsTin#'
I. Big saraw. C4rgr S.

Sprint. 7 and S.

>n Batton. Big Bginui. 
Big tetne- S tad I. rjMirn
. fiaik«T7> Big RpriMt.

Big flpilng. drfaaM: 
; iprlng, aror Da»td

^Hs^erTT. 1 sad X .. riiNfm-ATiONa

by Milo and C. G. Whitcxxrib of 
Sterling, Cola, came from second 
at the huad of the stretch to win 
the 9130.000 Ail-AmericRn Futurity 
here Monday with a two-lcngtb 
victor yover Three Deep.

1116 2-year-old chestnut colt was 
seventh breaking out of the gate 
as Angle Miss grabbed a quick 
lead and held it into the stretch. 
But in that last drive to the wire 
the leader faded and Tonto Bars 
Hank want for the $05,122 IS net 
for the winner.

Three Deep, the FYanklin B. 
Cox colt from Chandler, Arii., 
was seventh entering the .stretch, 
but came on with a rush that 
caught Rebel Cause, the Hay
maker Farms entry, by a neck in 
Ole last 10 yards. Misa Queenie, 
one of die two coita entered by 
Garence Scharbauer of Midland, I 
Texas, was fourth, a length back 
of Rebel Cause.

Time for the 400 yard sprint 
was :302.

Tonto Bars Hank returned 4 60, 
3.30 and 2.80 through the mutual 
windows, where a total of $44,388 
wSf wagered on the one race.

f lM T  (9 fnrloagi)—Tasf« f ls lu . I. A 
boao. DsUm . awnar, c. fyrnar up. 4.19.
9 si 9I>4 tJ9l Jw feurlnto. 9*9 snd ISE

&  NeEogV>*A’iv1r)in. Bontop

?’or Sabg 40 Pa4 XWi KtngykDT. SJ9. 
- I ; U  S-l.
D W  DhUMi  ^ n B I s k ia  swd OmiAnn 

IS.99
T B n D  t99l. ra rd il-M lu  d i m  BJI. 

1.99 and t.lT. VmMB Pool. Purent. Olts.- 
foyair. a. lAtlia ■ »: Dtanumd su, 9 96 gad 
4 Mi JhulM lda^lll. T-19 1-19 

fW a T H  (5*4 farlonga) — SoM BoiNM. 
V. D. fasTsa. Tuoaon. A r l i . Ofrnop, 1. 
APmitieog I* .  I I I .  X19 and 9 99. BlliW  
B r. 4*9 » - l i g |  S9 

n PTH  rr tur1<mfa)^Bral BMd. fsk> 
4ablgp. Buldogp. N M.. ovnen.

fa r i i )  ■ ? Marr> W. A.

'.X

.iRYBirm  (7H (urlanga>-VIUs. B B 
Hint. Botarrll. N M . oyrnrr. B ford 
tip. T 79. 4 49 and 1 99: AU Ryi FrUn
6 70 and 9 99. foatoJI Ulp 7 39 T - t  91 S4. 

YTOBTB ( f k  furtaogi>-f»Hcn Lady. B «
Bntla Oairtar. )4 M . ownar, R Ford 
.im. 199 and I I I ;  Wblsstaf Yondar, 
and 470 Darodo# 1149 T—1 91 I V 

n in t h  (409 yarda>-Ftro( CoU. Booa tn- 
maa, Lamar. Gala., ovnof, a. Mobra iip, 
3 60, 199 and 9 49: Antlon Troda. 479 
Md 3.10, Brroi# Bsr }M  T-19 1-19.

TIENTtl us<i furlongi) -Macdon. Don L. 
WilMami. Lo« Cruers. N. M . ovsor. J. 
Vtoum up. 19 M, 9 X  and 179. Bok CroL 
art 6 69 ood 9 79, Turkoou. 1 » .  T—1:99 1 I.

KI.RVEN-m <490 yardo. Tosta Bart 
Honk. M and C. O srbiiromk, SUrnag. 
Colo . 4 66. 1 99 oad 6 M. Tkroa Doop.
7 19 and 4 99. Bokal Coutr. 1.19. T— 
39 7 16

TWFLFTB (1 mUa I-lOI-taafnlbM nod 
Co-Drlly (dood kaol): Huaa and Maaive. 
Hrrrford, Taur. armara. ( loarotkay^). B. 
Brtnkiry up, Dick Gray. Oarman. Toaaa. 
ownrr, 'Ca-DoUy). J Yaldo* us. 9.19. 4 49 
and 199. 9 It. 1.41 atd 9.79, JUaorun, 
3 16. T -1 49 9-9.

OulnoUa—M i l ;  M ai bandU S M lIi; oa- 
thpatod attandtnaa. 7.990.

By TED .AMIT*
ROME <AP) — Hulking Al Oer

ter of Weit Bkbylon. N Y . le  ̂
qualifiers in defense of his Olym- 

discus championship with a 
record-breaking tots today hut 
world record holder Rafer John
son slipped back to second after 
six events of the gruelling 10- 
event decathlon

Oerter, leading a three-man 
American advance into the discus 
finals, hurled the disk 191 feet, 
6S Inches—smashing b>' more 
than six feet his Olympie mark 
of 184-10'b let in winning the event 
st Melbourne in 1956 

Advaweing wHH (he faemoi Kan- 
is star were -Rank Babka, for

mer Southern California great 
from- Manhattan Beach, Calif., 
aad. Didr CodirAii, fonrtx. .Mj«; 
iouri abe from Brookfield Mo 
Babka hit 178-6’s and Cochran 
176-5*4.

None pressed himself since all 
that was required was to top the 
qneiifying standard of 170 7*4. 
Twenty - two of the 36 entries 
msde it into the 'final. Inclining 
such challengers to US discus 
Tidpes I I

Ladies' Circuit 
To Meet Tonight
The Ledi4b| SUr BMdiag league 

will hold an organizatiun meet at 
7 30 o'clock this evening at the 
home of Mary 
Edwardi Blvd.

All women intcreated in bowling 
in the circuit have an open in
vitation to attend. Those unable 
to make it can register calling 
Mrs. McConkey at 4-T715.

Laague play begint Friday night.

rrmnd Piatkowakl of Poland, Jot- 
sef Szwecsenyl of Hungary, and 
Vladimir Tmaenav and Kim Buk- 
bancov of Russia. —

Also making it was Adolfo Coo- 
aolini, who won the OlTmptc dis- 
CBs gold medal for Italy ia IBtt.

Ira Davis of Phfladelphia was 
among the qualifiers for the aft
ernoon hop. step and jump finals 
with Sl-34a hi wnich Josef Shmidt 
of Poland established an Oiynipic 
mark of S3-11H,

But all was overshadowe<l by 
(he tremendous duet undor way to 
the decathlon' between America's 
Johnson and his buikiy from 
UCLA, C K Yang of Formosa.

8h4)wing the exhausttag strain 
of .Monday I  first five esenti al
though he is- the bigger man 
physically. Johnson codd do not 
beftef than ISS secoMstoSay to 
the sixth erriit — the 1 IOmeter 
hurdles. When Yang did 14.6, he 
picked Bp 623 points for a su- 
ei-eni total of 6.518 Johnson, with 
746 pouts for the hurtfiea, had aa 
overall totri of SJK7.

Russia's Vasiliy Kuznetsov had
__  moved up to third ptoca bat witli

Wi)lW flUnipInB ' EJ- 6,812 tW tlld'B iBIlW'B'ip tfifB  to
-------------------------- catch the two iMders.

Phil Mulkey of Memphis, the

o (^  other U.S. daeathlon entry 
stlB coaipeting. dM poorly to the 
hurdles and* was ercQ ha<x in the 
overall listings irith 4,60 poiats. 
Dava Edatrom of fi>erwoad. Ora-, 
the third UJ. entry, was forosa 
to retire Mooday w ^  he palled 
a lag moscle ta the broad jump.

Edward

SAVE
TODAY
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FIRST FEDERAL
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Shotgun Shells
Far Lees At

HAYWORTH 
SERVICE STORE

Opra 24 Rears 681 R. 2rg

SPIRITS
LOW?

- — — -  -T9V  — ^

VERNON'S
M  O B M O ''

FA.n FRIKMDtT SIT1CB 
Largs Asssrtiaiag Of

“THATS RIGHT, 
NOBITEr
a m  a w a u T  r a n M .  p m u m  
(B6 I6.SO0 m n  TSVim BMCN. 
i iM l i ik i l  19 $69 UHi OkOso Oiaa 
nnatniE n m isto's.

SleUoaFeal. lightaat Bour  ̂
bon yon’ve ever ripfied — 
beenuM the MELLOW- 
M ASH Pro OSes (cxefit- 
sfor with Yellowstone) » •  
toctaforyo«43ekly thshgAf- 
«sf, m ellow nt wrfaiskay, 
leavws tha heavier wMa- 
kry vapors bahind

j-haGTokab.

M B l - L O W « I M A 8 H

Yellowstone
Iho GrBofest Amorkan Whisk9y

I ■ m em
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TACUUM CLKAXn SALES. SEE VICE AND EXCHANGE 
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1501 LANCASTER
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Sgt. Linden 
Army Recruiter

LOS ANGELCS (A?) >. Hm 
Flncli-Tregatf inardir trial r*> 
sumei today with l)r. JL Barnaul 
Ptncii schadoiad~tD tMtlfy 
th« tammer nifht Ms estrangad 
wife was latally shot.

Finch, 41, and his rad-halrad 
mistrcsf, Carols Trsfott, tt, an 
being retried on charges they am* 
bushed the wealthy sorfeoa’s 
wife. Barbara, outsids the Ftaeh 
estate in suburban West Ceefu 
14 months ago. Their first trial 
ended in a deadlocked Jury, y

Finch contends his socialite 
wife. 36, produced a gun and that 
it discharged accide^lly as he 
tried to throw it away. The-prose* 
cution charges be - killed Mf, to 
prevent her from sharing in ‘ his 
estate through a divored settle* 
ment:

Syriont Executed
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) ~  

Three Syrians convicted of spy* 
ing for Israel were executed ^  
a firing squad Monday, offidal 
sources said.

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

NCASTER 

. Of Gragg 

tM 4.2211

4M J«ani»a

M. Sgt. Ralph E. Linden will 
be the new Army Recruiter herê
He ia replacing S I C. Billy R.
Allen, who has been assigned to 
Ft Bliss.
’**Sgt. Linden comes to Big Spring 
from Ft. Bliss. DuringJiJg tour .

v^*4raiMd.wi)cit «o4iw-uad* 
repair the Nike Ajax Missile. - * * * * *

Sgt. Linden, in 30 years of ser\’*
Ice. has been hi the Aslstlc Pacif
ic. Italy, Germany, Alaska and the 
Mediterranean area.

His first six years of service 
were spent in the Marine Corps, 
where he received the Navy Com* 
mendatlon Ribbon -aiUl fh> “Preii- 
deatial Unit Citation In the Army,

HwlHveifTBe Good Cooduct 
Medal, phia other theatre ribbons 

Sgt. Linden is married and has 
two cMIdryn.

The recruiter invites all young 
men Interested in military service 
to see him ft Army recruiting 
station, located at 307H West 
4th Street.

:axiRo snvicc
AM xmt

ROOFERS—
~  utrirHAji aodhiso

KuiwU ■ AM 4SSS1
WEST ilxAs aournio co.'IW XK ms_____________AM isi«

DEALERS—
WATXINS PEODUCTS-a. t 1W4 OfHS

MOVERS-
ivuoMw aroxAou

lOS Ekft Ut AM A4MI

Showers, Fog 
Weather Picture

By Tk* AieeeUWS f r —

A few light showers and some 
scattered clouds covered the low
er Texas coast early Tuesday 
while ground fog lowered vi.sihil- 
ity to one to five miles in East 
Texas

The low temperature early in 
the day was 64 at Junction and 
the high reading was 61 at Gal
veston

Ntonday the t e m p e r a t u r e  
climbed to 101 at Presidio and the 
low maximum was 64 at Harlin
gen. Most readings were in the
»0s

Harlingen, with 46 inch of rain, 
had the hra\iett precipitation La
bor Day Laredo had 14. Kings
ville II. Brownsville 04 and Luf
kin had M Showers also fell 
south of Laredo and west of 
Brownsville and along the lower 
coast south from Corpus Chiisti.

OFFICE iU FFLt-T

I«1 MstB ' AM.ASSU
STORAGE—

Bt’hoies STOUAOUIM 1st AM «-SMt

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
U O U tTV  iN  ]  bsdnMtn frs iM  •setUswt 
SMMtltlan Oeod Istsilsw. pwrsS strcst 01 
l«*» SM »  nwwh lym snU. AM ATM.

Missionaries 
Visit Church

JAIME Usmes) MORALES
AM 4-600S Realtor 6401 Alabama
Cucm  flAtfmftiia, I mIm  aU  M tn

will Btry ttiis 4 nxMn bouM ind 
•ommtrtui pr«|>«rty on Bm i 4tto S IM  
down
4 ROOM ROnn «e RorthFAst 1Mb S2M 
Sioo down
FHA BRICK on PeniuylTanlt )  bod* 
rooms, dta. double ctrport Worth Cb« i 
money. j
S IM  rOR FUIX oqullT In 3-bodroedi 
bru t  S f » Ff|!Rs Atwmrr? |
NICK 3 ROOM furoishod bouM m  
■IdM t32SS vttb S7S0 dovQ 
IMMXDUTK FOdSKUION 3 bodroom 
bneS In DootlxM Adda.. droDos. l*rtt i 
polio. S IM  oqxuty
5 ROOM IIOCBK-Loootod WmI TlR. S3M 
S7Sd down
FULL ACRB M lowo WtB ooH for S3M '

2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

SETON*^PLACE
3 BEDROOM &I. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY

3 i iD R c O T jm m F R n n r  T H C r t l lK l  HOMES

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
•  1 & a TiLk BATHS ___
•  FORCED AIR HEATING
•  DUCT FOR AIR CONDITIONING ~
•  ABUNDANCE OF CLOSETS
•  PAVED STREETS
•  PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 (SETON PLACE) 

PAYMENTS FROM $94.00 4COUEGS FtARK) -
•  ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN .

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL) V -
•  VENTAHOOD

MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING FEATURES
SALES OFFICE

CORNER DREXEL I  lAYLOR ~  AM 3-3171 
OPEN 9:00 A.M. —  6 P.M. MON.— SAT.

ItOO P.M. — 5 P.M. SUN,

DICK COLLIER —  BUILDER
MATERIALS lY  CALCO LUMBER COMPANY

Immediote Occuponcy
^ 1  ' 3  CHOICE f i l l
V a la   ̂ 'LOCATIONS . T I I A

$50.00 MOVES YOU IN 
EAST PARK ADDITION 

$11,700 To $13,700 :
COLLEGE PARK ESTATE^
- $16,000 To $18,000
1500 BLOCK EAST 5TH 

$10,000 To $12,000
_______pGyiwnh From $82.00 M^th

Dean Rhodds
V k M  D i f i
'.'■JuSm  c n n i’-'v- 'a ir eaMB.

^ T Z J S S t

ar arts
nUM  lo »  Ml IRTid •as a s s t s w  S T S
m m il 'jS f tB  a e a ^ i i y i m y p ^ s j h *  

B m mmn. ttm  e v '
R  « M  aas MWk

___Oian.
p J S C v  W h  •oteUr* h S  m  1 tg p , 
n s t e d r w ,  t u f  kMtkm S t .  

flit M ir. Watw VWL (m m 4 awflw.. 
hauM ai ttaSa _

ikiitTOMi'i krlek. M e*  M M S* M «a  
flaon S M k%

<M r n C M  MW afl

' OI

—dl

Piflid SgIm  Officfl — 2300 Marcy Drive (FM 700) 
Wfl Will Trad* Por Your Houm

Jock Shaffer; AM 4*7376
^ . ' l i f e i  Ropratontafifle A)M'4^242

P p m  Daily 9K)0 AM. To 7:00 PM.
J . $ v o ^  liOO P j^  To 4;00 PM. '

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.

Gl ~  FHA —  CpNViNTLOMAL
Now Ua CooatrwaOoa — Chaleo 

na.at motoo t m  la
NO DOWN PAYMENT FOR Ors 
Ray Now aafl gelaet Toor Color

4- ROOMS AND bath on North 
Main. $3500. $300 cash, balance 
$50 00 per month
EXTRA NICE 3-bedroom in Sand 
Springs acre land. well, elec
tric pump WOOO $3000 cash or 
would consider side note.
5- ROOMS AND bath on West 8th 
Street. Large lot Fenced. $5000 
$2000 Cash
HAVE BUYERS For old houses. 

NEED IJSTINGS
A. M. SULLIVAN

AM 4 2475

IMMEDIATE | 
SAIeE-'

The Rev. and Mn Vernon i a Kmjrr.uT,..“ ;i*lSS7 w  ‘rSSaA.ssembly of God Church m the ^

FOR

TMC

•mm

Brown community. Thursday at 
7 AS p.m

The visiting speakers are return
ed missionaries who have been 
s >r\ ing in the New Hope leper 

•coiony in Africo 'The puhhe l« 
invit^ to attend the meeting 

Taslw of the church u the Rev 
Claud Holt

Thr«t Ar« Killed
DARLINGTON. S. C. <AF’ )_Two 

stock racing cars locked bumpers 
at high spa^ during the Southern 
■sot̂ -mila xaco here Monday and 
careened into a pit wall Two 
mechanica and a race official 
died, and four other people were 
injured.

/Conodian Toll 55
TORONTO <AP>—rifty-fi'-e per

sons were killed on Canada's 
roads durtag the three-day Labor 
Day weekend in one of the high
est holiday tolls on record.

trafne home Fenced yard 
equity

Located 1304 Barnes 
.AM 4-5969

H&H HOME BUILDERS
//

Stardust Addition

’50
C *6 Apprextaate teUI 

O d  MMI

Builders Of Award Winning Homes
STATE 

And
NATIONAL 

AWARD 
WINNING 

HOMES

//

Total Prko 
$8,250 

00
Mevos You In.

■tkly paymeets la- 
cledes cverythlag.

Mahogany Kitchon Cabi* 
nots, Motal Tilo Bath, 

Pavod Stroots, 
Dust-Proof Aluminum 

Windows

Suburban Hoights AddL 
tion. Total Prico 

510,250 — 510,950

OÔ Movos You In.
IQ  C66 Apprexlnsate tetal 
a j  meetlUy paymewU la- 

cledes everything.

Coramic Tilo 1*A Bath, 
Birch Kitchon Cabinot, 

Vanity In Bath, 
Attachod Garago, 

Brick Trim

i t  &  i f  H ifM E  B i l L D E i i S
----Johnny Johnson Solosman '

Call AM 3-4439 . Flold Offlco AM 3-4542
Office Hours From 7:00 To 7:00 PM.

H H. SQUYRES
100$ Bluebonnet AM 4 2433 peAi  c c tATR

Heat Estate k Notary I nBMU BOi a i w 
3 A c m  On PavrmMf. llTtK tomb HOI SES FOR BALK
Urmi I  ------- ■■■ ■
W Uaa 4 9mm 9 m m  tiltIMG i-KXMOOO Boma lErmt I
Rby# KiiTtr for t  Inrfb bbffmom boa*#

3 Bodroomt ' •  2 Baths #  All Brick 
Noar Schools And Shopping C^tor

Par e— ear. tael Saa Oov 
rwa aaS Caaraattasal flaw at 

AM S.44SB
or

AM SaMl
TAiaXJST

1 Ifnra. patio ’ U « CanaU ar aaU
rgttv^J

«> inami

) BXDaOOH. BMCK Wim. «tr canSI- 
tlanrd. lUa lanra Oaad laaaltae TraSa 
far unaUar kauaa la lie Sorlnc, 
booia or Sa>4 Serloea. All 4-WU

Something Can Be Done For Asthma
By HALYARD T. HANSEN. D.C.
There have been years of ortho

dox study of the causes and cures 
of Asthma but 
with no r e a l  
s uc c e s s  until 
nerve Interfer
ence was con
sidered by the 
new physical 
m a d I c I n a 
reaearchers re
cently.

Th^ f ound 
that Aathma ii 
a condition oi 
conatrietkm oi _ 
tha bronchial tubaa and coog^ 
tion of the mucous membrane lin
ing the tubes. They also found 
that narva irritatlot brings this 
condiUoo about .  Nerve fibers 
cauae tha air aac muscles to coo- 
tract ekaflginf tha diameter of 
the bnoclw  tuboa and tha muc- 
out floerfltlona become excflealva 
duriag eeoatrictlon apaoms.

To ragnlata and bring back nw- 
mal aarv# aupphr to the bronchial 
tubaa ^  adJuMlng. replacing and 
correcting the structural interfer
ence wKh tha narva aupply to this 
aiwa la Uw chlroprflctic inathpd 
which haa warhad lika magle far

krteX. cantral kaat-cnaiew P
mo«r wn p h i, am Maw __

MARIE ROWLAND
Balat T n X L M A  W O W T O O W m T

I ’aiuiSSoM. axDnco»AT*DuUUtT room and carport. I1««0 down ITS

Mparau dlntng room Pralar ofar Ulh i ny OWNIta. ilmi-* a r «  ]  O^nocn 
ru ca aboppiB* c «iU r „nt.-al kaat-coaMw Foaca L o »Tc r̂sTAirnp---------
AM 4-7936 106 W IBIh
JUANTT* C O lfW A T  AM A S M
PRETTY BRICK lrfm-1 hadraom. dart 
air. birch cablneta- auachad larwa. Rad- 
iraod fm rt Lmr aquRT- SSI naooln.
VACANT-arar CollatC' 1 badroocn bnak.
Mr kltclM«-d«n. fuUT carpatad. 1 Wa 
bMhi. tile fanaa. S1I.SW 
ATTRACnVK 4 badreoma. S ballit. fiJlT 
carpnad. feulH-ta Boan-ranga HANS tISW 
aqiiliT. acaapi aaod ear m '.rada 
gPACIOUS new  I badroani brick. I  Ua 
baUii. fullg earpaiad. WllX-la cloaali. Mg 
kltcban-daw alactrlt MdR-lM Onlg 114.MS SUBOnaAP — ALMOar aa « I badrasn 
brick aurrauodad br M acraa naUta aa- 
dan Pullr carpatad t aalbt. k|tcba»-dan. 
ttrapibs*. .alartna bnUt-bM. BtUtT
bŴ  baiamsnl SSt-SaS. Accapi trade 
C axn O K  PARR MvalT 1 bedraocn I 
I IQa bams. Vf VOTsn-en Ponr car* 
gatad Daabla aarpart AcraM good car ar 
amallar baata' In trade

MARSHALL FIKLD 
AM 3-073 ESTATES AM $ -» l 
Fxeiim fl sflfla i flBt w g
Labi mal faa eM  aNaed aWblS ra- 
alflalad gaelae. aMMIaa. ISSS 
Baa^ SW mmtfk PNM alTIca m  laaa. 
■aA Saam aad BP iasB  Laet 
M b  ga da«a add W btaaSi. Ni

REAL E5TATE

TflMx noon flooas se m
O-SSS 'cuiaa Mr etaaa sad bam. ■

Ha*a Data baadNs dB BMaBa N r fl. Be> 
Ihiaiiead aM a BaadMarr—naaa Mflhw gem 
gram—IT i aa RMdS W M  iw  aadTa aaPprafa

PJLA. M «

— MANCJLL
Uflriod rkWRi iM » 1m . Ce.

U7 E. and AM 4« 7I
ANOTHEft G66D b u y

3-badroom. axtra larga lot. choteo 
location. 11300 down. |fl$ month. 
Total MTOO.

D O IA  SaAUGBnS
AM 4-S

m r f s n s r

DENNIS THE MENACE

LOTS AMD i 
m N atra traeN, walar, gaa. Thaa 
Pinlw , AM 4-ir

LOTS FOR SALE
ShfltTDd H«I|htR

Wait at now Coonty Akporl Largo
^  acre Ma. Total 
Tanna If ilaalrpri 
araflnbla.

Contact
WORTH PEELHt

Settlaa Hotal Lobby AM M U

prico IMS ~

iDBimSAN Ad
■nw vnsonooM 
muT** **

We Main 
Finn 4  iUnch 

Loans
640 Acrea naar Colorado City. 239 
acree ia cuRiTatlon. WJO par

1 MUST SE GGDWIM*! I

?*n flS !So il. CABPWTWD, laaead yard. ,
Chalaa leeMioa SUN ! A jTTm f"NEW aiyCK—S-badraom. 1 tUa bat^ | boM Ut%frdan. claaIrM raae* aaU-*»
« r T*'K8t^ C t1v *-4 bcdroeww. deev t 
batba. aarpetad aad draaad. Nubia aar* 
port A raal Mig HAMS
wbiAN n n xa -s  >n rin» i .  i  bams, paw

laa. wali co-wkll carpated. UaN eaa kr

fS«53S__  witfc ftTG»i>B8. 1 ttW ^  ^klUKftti wU:ttf rmm, carpeted Take tra^
S BKOKOOM. Mrdwoe fard, aear caUete Total

HOUSES FOR SALE A3
t nOOBas on S Lis. t'n«ama and baUil

■onh Ooltad.
BOUSES FOR Ia LB At.

luatraia how chiropractic heala 
Asthma by correcting its cause.

This forty-four-year-old husinesa- 
man had a history of Asthma, 
hayfevar and sinuritis foy ovar 
twenty years. He suffered inter
mittent attacks throughout his 
childhood, since a acvere aeige of 
pneumonia when seven yoars old. 
He was ''anothar” case who had 
been told by his fanoUy phyairian 
that he would "outgrew” Aathma. 
He ralatad ha had spent a small 
fortune on tnedicinea, drugs aad 
speclallBts. After a long aaige.of 
Aathma aome time ago, ha came 
to the Hansen Chiropractic Clinic 
upon the advice of an eld acqnalB- 
tance of hia.

Our rantlBt spinal examination 
and spiaal X-rayi located the 
nerve interferenee raoponsible far 
tte moscular spasms ■ about the 
ttaor air aoca which eauaed that 
Aathma. Tha bervt diaturbanea 
wna promptly oorin^ad. Mia Aatb- 
mx haa aol tebimad. He still ra* 
caivaa priodlc cback-upa to keep 
Mm wall. No. IfTI.

Something caa bt dona for Asth
ma! ChiropracUe proves lt!'Ia - 

ou have 
Aathma. 

AM 343M

H

s anonOOM bnrk bomn prtrad 
tor ImmaSmts •sN Buran chowa AM 
4-4S47 aftar T a m ______________
roa BAU bT ownar. 1 badraaan brtrk 
bona, radwaad frac*. air aaadUanrd On sasft aflar a ar caaaa by 9
roa tALE b* owaar. S tadraem brick. I buba. LasassO - - - —ITIb LaarU. AM M W .

MR. INVESTOR, LOOK!
3 Furnished Duplexes on one lot. 
Has 6 one-be<hnom apirtments 
produciag $3W par month proas 
income. Sacrificing for $10,000 
Ca^.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO 

«M Main

Off. AM S-2S04 Res AM 3-3C16

cads of room, 4 bedrooms. 2 
ceramic hatha, paneled den 

with fireplace, modem elec
tric kitchen, will take amaUer 
house in trade.

ow does this eound* 1 bed
rooms, den. 3 full baths, 
completely carpeted, comer 
lot. $68 per month. . 
asy drive to town, no city 
taxes. I  bedrooms, large lot,
youTl wonder why you didn't | ALDERSON REAL -ESTATE 
ntove sooner.

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

OFFICE AM 4-sm 
noRTt aae BimoATS 
AM 4-4MT sr AM 44HS

611 MAIN
wB BAvn aarrALa

IS ACnxs SUrtr Haala A4dUl<a. t bad* 
raamt wiUi Mb aaUM. I  walla awa wWk
wtndmni. aitwr wHb alacCrla avanw Can- 
tral boat. 1 air coadtUenara Baani far 
afeirbaaa aa4 Urtitaab. Pi1aa4 far «Nak 
aala.

I BEDROOM BRICK aa fllfbk.
I RXOaoOMS t balba. briab baana. Oab 

lata park Eatalaa flNctrla kttafMa. n«]r> 
rr taka trada

tub

vestipte for yonrwlf. Yi aathlag to loan but year
_______ _______  MP4 Eleventh PlaM Al

P oesession at once, 3 bedroom, 
fmeed yard, cloae to schools, 

gSOO down-including closing 
cost.

P rice reduced. 3 bedroom 
brick, beautiful fenced yard, 
central heat and air, low 
aqdty, $n per month.

A n eye catcher, cne of the 
prettiest fenced yards with 

nuit trees A patio. 3 bedroom 
heo-se goee with it for very 
low d fl^  payment, 173 per 
month.

R ich with quality, I  bedroom 
brick, 3 ceramic Ula hatha, 
closets in abundance, eatab?, 

'— 4iaiMd yard, H.016 lor f i f  
equity.

D eluxe Uviag caa be yours b  
this I  bedroom brick, central 

air and heat, cIom to school, 
only t l .000 fM fuD equity.

bill shfppard & co.
M flM ^ L h t^  Raaltof 
Raal Bitatolh Laana 

14n Wood AM 44M

ON
VACATIO N

'TIL
SEPT. 16

BT owwnC"___ j  far Mia. kbadraomt,
dsB. saraar kt. IMS aquRr OM 

IIOi Flaaa. a n  446M.

SXK TinB'Wall-aaraddar ■naa aa 
Plata BxetplionaUT larga iwoms 
Ihraufbaal SaBarata dbdas raaok. Paau- 
ilOd Tarda. dauMa saraaa Md daabla
earaert

LAHOK aaiCfl- l  ttSrcM«a baaM aa ns*
virdt Baulayaird.

LAROfl 3 acDBOOM bsMs aa ntrdwsa
lAM

oxn TWia. BaaaUfW saw I baMawa
brtak boma aa UUUtda Drlaa. 

m s DOWK aart mm aaw I  bsMasai
bana la P a y  la is SddRIan

t-ovELT aaica aoMX-iadiaa anu. i
badreaim. 3 balba- alactrls kWebaa. Ms 
dan wMb nraplaaa. daabla 
grata Maeb isnoa. Wralr 

eLOoa Ul-d raaaa aaoia 
Tetal Bki4s ssna 

I  BZOnoOM BOMB, daa wba 
gara«a LaMiad la Bi

I  BflDROoM aa icx -1  batba. isiamd. 
, draaaa Owaar wtl( aairy Mia aatb
GOOD auT m 1 bsrad wOb awaa aaaM 

near ettf ibnOV- Alaa 1 asras wUS b

 ̂We Hwfl Tht K«y
S Badroom PYama. New paint. 
SalliM  at F.H.A appraisal. 610,- 
SOO. Has aew- flO.tSO loan avail- 
able. Ideal location at 1S07 Tucson.

GEO ELUOTT CO.

Off. AM S-3SM Haa. AM 4M1I

csr

IS Acaxa Owa la.
Mb acmes Ibatias aa Ba

ACCBprnso BiM now sa s b sm
ba MO rad.

tn  FOOT UfTOaad basbikas haama
ibHvtu tbonobig eantar.

M ACmSS t namlaa fraai lawa. O 
ftr tuMIratlao ar bonabw aSSMaa.

Una FlawaUaB , AM 441M 
Peggy MarriMtO^AM 4 4 l«

Faraisais m M  a s e iE ^ W

QUALITY CARPET 
50% WOOL- 
50% NYLON
Twaeds A SaUd Calara

lasUlled HUk 46-Ox. Bair Pad
$5.95 Sq. Yd.

400% VI5C05E TWEED
$4.95 Sq. Yd.

lastalled With 46-Os. Hair Pad 
Ht IbtHc Tae Ta Sea 
WENDELL STAAET

CARPET CRAFT. Lr

16H E. 4tk AM 4-7361
East Mdd at

. Uayd F Corley Leniber

C A R P E T
Barne tapreveMeaS Leeas

Na D a^ PaynMuta 
Up Ta • Tre. Ta Pay

NABOR5' 
PAINT STORE

1761 Ofegg AM 44111

100 Acraa West of Kg 
■warn Bill* AbauL %■

Uon. tW.OOO
330 Acres North of Big Spring, 
good soil. $1X1 per ecre. About
36% in • »  laaa ------ ------
4 Seetton Cembinatioo Ranch near 
Menard. Will carry 1 animal imit 
per 16 acres. A Good Buy. IM- 

r acre.
11 Sections. 3 laasa saettona in Un
ion and Raagaa Ceoattaa No 
minarala. |316* par acre.

Geo. RllloU Co. 
Realldl̂
4ne Main 

Off AM 3̂ 3964 Rae AM 34S14
m anpE SPB E f?-------------t m

LAKE PROPERTY
Waal ke Oah. rwla. ar faaf ratal* Oaaia 
la Oraanwaad Arraa aa Labt Saceaaaa. 
bar*, ct woodlaad. aiSaa W taadr baark 
at. laUpbaar, rlartrfcfky. cawkral waarr 
•grlTBi Half acraa at prMai aad karaM 
la aaH gear bwda*g

WRITE
Greenw(x)d Acres, Inc.

Box 96
Buchanin Dam, Texas 

George M. Boswell 
Box 1248

Ssn Angelo, Texu

RIAL ESTATE

LAtt Cbans a> cehrmar CWf m raH M 
trad# far r v  ar pickue AM 4-rSSI_________
CABIN LOCATSb Oalarade CHy Labt 
14 laai twWaercran baal a y  traOar fs 
hp Urrearr rWctrlg uiitM AM 4-MI*

HOUSES FOR SALE Al
RENTALS
BEDROOMS

BT OJVKXR J bidraani brtab. t  baitu
on Comrtl PaUo r«rllent yard, camral 
beat, air raadWlnnaw SUM aaidlr AU 
g-MlI. cit tM ar AM 4-tldS

BY OWNERS

OKX tOOM taraoa aaarUMM Mr 1 ar
1 ryllabla man Aaat» »M Mala ______
nooMs roa' raiu. nsiss w ^  nata 
Motal. MS Ongt Irma MarUa._______

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR KAIJC AS
‘ oWn ER LEAVING 

Floor Space Carpet. 
4 Bedrooms. 2 baths, den.

3400 Ft 
drapes.
huge Hving room, utility room, 
double carport. Comer lot. All for 
ONLY $16,500

MARIE ROWLAND 
AM 3-2073 AM 3-2591

C(X)K & TALBOT
168 Permian BMg .AM 4-5421 
naal OkMIs OO eraaartT Aaaraiatir
S BHOnoOM. trparalr dining raooi. prr- 
plact at UvWf raan a( Ibu rrd brick 
6 ^ .  4S3 wiuidr. SMSS down, avnrr

r & s s & i  bdak fsaaad raid. UW H
-M̂ WecMRfiMwOaane L-Lwa Jtdnci. 
WOm.m m r  arlea
----ICXbSrm. muniar tad radMlor rypalr

■Mat wd baOdlM tar mawiicad lichl

Jonanni Underwood. Bales 
AM 4S1I5

Harold G 
Taibel

Attractive 3 bedroom home FHA 
buih Choice location, 1 block from 
H.C.J.C. and Washington achools 
Fenced in backyard. New reof. 
Recently redecorated insMa and 
out Reaoonably p r i c a d. 609 
George. AM 4^096 or AM 44340

NOW FOR SALE

Coronado Hills Lott 
Select yonn eviy for choice 

looetloe
McDONALD-McCLESKEY

AM 4461$ AM 34W0 AM 4-B667

BUYING  
OR SELLING
IF r r «  FOR CAIC WS HAVe IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto tiabiSty 

Notary Pehik 
See Us For Inreatmeoto

I Mice coni b-dmcaa-Mta* air f< 
uonrd Mr« M b y  BaB. MM la
^  40SO _________________
MicxLT rtminaiMD biorai i . ivi 
ralraaca. tdftMbM bwOk CMat tk- 

I Sunorlv AU 4-TM3 altar IX 
. bedroom  rOR rral. ii i s iidbia I
auUldt mlraac*. M 
of lawn- AM 4-MM

AM 4-
Slaughter

lM Q r a «

WTOMnso n o T K L . Masw raaen t f  
waak tnd y  rv. btr taw«Hiwiba. p M r  
traa garking ipara. Mn AMta L  Cmnrtar i. 
Rimy rVRloaifflO bkWaam. ’ ariVaia

inrULT rUBHnia D  biSw a . ir lyM  
mkraacr and bath. CItaa M Okwt i i ra 
awls Ml WsSaa. ________
F U ii^ B O  AFTt.
NICB TRBXK raai 
aeld Naar baaa 
afkar (
SBOOM AHO balb famWbad

TWO BOOM keanwiraf. mealy ta ilM w L
» L J f ^ -------------    .  -X.-NicxLT pvaRHBaeD nyta JK 
Flsb y  ban MJBI I » S m  s*  aM 
gyiS  ar AM 64M6.

dlJUIf sibOM target 
bi.cMaat. Cm m irn taly

rS ii/ 3 E rm ilS IS j5 5 8 a r^
bUIt bam. XM 4MM.

1 HOOM. s a  1
IsuRy*

£8o a r

f| MS

5 -1



1 Q ^  SpttiMai tTtiaawS H ifeitd, T i i i i ; ,  S »f» . S , A960

gmw AND B ||U  IT
3

TAILORED .FOR Y o u
tyUUMIR'S COLUMÎ  : K MIftCHANDtn

TIM MW HOMIOWMIS POilCT 
1 AgeiHe 1 P»lky • 1 Fiemhmi

Now you oanhav* oomplota 
oov*rag« for your homo, 
your posteitiouf sad por> 
sonaf^abilttv -  dl ii oao

_  ___ ooowuDkot polky.
For moiu
our ALLrNSW policy, wttli *

IS

■ovsiBOLD aoatM
FiBXBEW

MIReHAHtMSt
w A w B iQ ii) oSoB T u

t̂ ouxi HARTINO 
lU dkhA ll.
Mo<W.) ..
R*f. $29$M .......  NOW
U-Iach OLYMPIC TV M . TabM 
ModM. . ^ 9 * *

Rtoord n d w *
sw . (CaU M t

•59-

BT,i i ’̂ En

iw a g iB u g ^

WISTINOHOUtI

Huctrioaf-'WIHiW

AM 2Sr Hoctrk Co.m B.

MIRGi

PIANOB

%r
"  T  E  X  A a .

m onoy loW n g ro to r  fo r  
T o u t homo owowuort, 
CoS ut Todaî

KURCHAWDIM 
BUILDING M ATBBUlji' U

Rtf. $iao.N . . . . .  NOW 
OLYMPIC Hi-Fi-Strroo Record 
Plryor'ood Radio. Cabteat Mod- 
d. $ g 9 M

USED APPUANCB 
SPBCIAU

NOW

*XoFf ae# worry oioof yoaag wfcippenaoppon frytog fe fdb 
orar Hf party, f onu tM  . . .  Wky, wo'ro #brgo##ee. 

mof pfoeiw Htm Httty coa avor NUat o i l "

P O L I C V
SHripling - Moncill Insuranct Agfiicy*
1 0 7  l o w  2 m I a m  4 ^ 7 f

SBaBSl

SAVE $$$$$ •39<
0 p m  A f i  IM f  S a tu rd a y ! 

Mo. I Fir. Wad Coait txt

A L L  TYPES OF . IN S U R A N C E
AUTO •  FIRE
I HOME OWNERS SPECIAL

N E^ LO C A T IO N

.lOe bd. ft  
M l Lb. Compodtioo fttBglaa 
luaUUod .. ..(.,. m.QO l a  
iaf Rodwood FNclaa -r̂ - UMO
^ i—4iw Hooaa Pam. M«wy 
Bock Goaraalao. Gal $ 180
Jdut Camadt K-Bh- Bag t LM
Rnbbor Baaa WaO Paint- 
Maoay-Badi Ouaraatau QaL 1 1 .«  
Coppartona Vantahood tn.00

10« Oft on an Gardeo aa^ 
Hand toob.

Lot Ua BuOd Your Radwood 
FOaea Or Ranodaf Yoor Hooaa 

With FHA TlUa 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc’./ Lumber
UOO E . 40i Dial AM 4 « a

Rag. lUO.M ..
(XXXJERATOR Ratrig-
arator. llK3u.-Ft......
OLYM PIC T V . U - lD ^  Tabia Mod-

d. no9**
R « .  M90. W ....... NOW I W T
LE(NiARD Rafrigrrat- •39“

WHIRLPOOL -antomatio wadiar. 
Good .oparadag < condition. MOJO 
MXIS gaa ranga. Cooil
good ....... .. MMO
1—4S“ E d ^  Power Mowar. %

E padi motor .... IMOO 
QBE-. Automatic. Wadiar.

Good oottditlao ............... MOJO.
WHIRLPOCX. AatontaUe Waabrr 
on eaatara. Vary good eopdhion fN

CUT AND 
THREAD PIPE

M M .n ra a g ^ B  
F . Y .  T A T f  
tMO Wad TbM

h^ R]

III*
i

_ (rtU UM
luirt • a««

Pull

t̂ TTT?

or. 7*Cu.-Ft. .... .V—. ..
SOi.-Ft. PHILCO 
Rafrlgarator ..... .. . .. .
»-Ind i
Gas Rang# .................
10.Cu.-Ft SERVEL
Refrigerator ...............
19-Ca.-Ft. ID ow  SER
VEL Rafrirarator .......
Fun Mae CATALINA Gas Raagt. 
Light timar, ngtat in $OD*B ' ww

STANLEY ,• 
HARDWARE CO.

Hardware*Tour Frlaadlr 
SOS Rmwidh

SPECIAL BUYS

n 25‘

BOUSEBOLD GOODS . L « | 1 Odassa
COSTOllBES SAT R*a«h Flfeai ta tte I  m*M aftaaUy* roaak aeattM gar.uaad. H 
E-t tartotbta aad taut laMlad. BW Sartos ■  
ioidawa. ■

1 SFOETIN
.’ ^ a  iuod.'AM 4-3434

NEW  And USED '  1
TYPEWR
tnOEO TTPI 
fah (ar atu btrtk* elaek
MlfiCELL 
kaasa bl

1 V*r> Ob*

t Pe. Mbpia Badreiki Btata ..... . J4.W 1
Ma^ Draaear «ad Chbkr ........... W.M ■
1 Pe. Dtoelt# 1  4 Pc Dreplatf dfeaUb .............  U U ■
VSĜ  Offtee DGEV .Akaataaaaaaab-̂ -, |

Rag. MIO.N . NOW

WHITE’S
SOI-BW Soirry AM 4« n

WANTED -  UP TO 50 PIANOS
Wa Baaa DaBr CaBa Far Ibag Pradlai Planaa 

B Yen Maaa Oaa
B U S IN iS S  S I R V I C i$

^ M P L O Y M I N T

O L P  WANTED. Faauda .FS

"wQflK S S ffS iS l wSiTwSwSS

PAY CASH  
A N D . SAVE

SilTertono Accordion 

Nice oelection of Gum"

SO-Indi Electric Ranga 
Lika new 
».Pe Mahogany Dintag O X Q M
Room Suita. Nlca .......
Spadd on New MM>la Cricket 
Rockers. $1 E  W
Rag. Ml JO  ...... Now
New Apartment Range.* 1X 0*0
Only one .....................
New- Damaged l-Pe. All-Whita 
Italian Provindd Bedroom Suila.

p«*i a»iicwU**d a»trti*tml*f .......ONd m io  uom i u«mi 
TAm S OakDoOU* P ri w i f

CARTER rURNTTURE
Ml W. tad AM 4-8IM

pal**. (*rht 
AM 4Jm.

A U T O M

AUTO 8E

PIANOS LI

W urlitzer Pianos ■ DE
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan
Regular 1 7 9 ’

Wa Baaa
A r Law As gtlM a 

Wa Alaa Bara A Black Of
B a ld w in  P tan os  A n d  O rgan a  

sw dawB wmjmmt — Up la M Maatta la P a r ' 
S E i  P A T  A N D  J A K B  D O U G L A S S

j. T. o*ok. r t 'sa ■ AVON COSBCFTICS
tx4 Pradsion 
Cut Studs ...

w d  •*****■■ T ^ O * «
ARM Y SURPLUS Foam Mattraas. Onlr ...

ADAIR
tfO ! G ragg -

MUSIC CO.
— .. -AM ♦MM-

Mi
MO N.E.

Foam Mattraaa. Only
anwauwuwaaa

r a Man.

.  J d m O N O M E J i t t i^  S T U O M
r*< *y l *w

Naada qualified women tnteraatad 
In good aamingi at once. Good 
Opportunity for mothers of school

cfaikfaan. ____
V^RTTE

-Ros J ia i  jp g lan d . JEoat

IxU Sheathing *" ' 
Wait Coast Fir •••« a««>a an ea

Oomplala Lina Of Potlary 
Wa Need Good Used 

Fumitura and AppUancaa

Xs4 and txl 
(West Coast fir) ....

Furniture Born
JS

Bade To SdMd 
PIANO SPECIAL 

Jtag. MM.M

NO
Now onhr H99.M
DOWN I

I04W Srd AM 4-SiOI

PAYMENT
|14.ai par month

ftarmo
Fi

EAKE
ISOO Greg

baVa N n fim

Comigatad Iron. 
tgtiuughai'B) aeeaaaaaaa**

And Pawn Shop

tpm'ttT la. iMiri W .1! .>«>

vnoivrAa
UNFUSNISBBD BOUBBt tartlUKr.

4W0O11 •A m aw ju>a MMw ■

WAwr lb .  fT________
dmcraD: paAcncAt auntw t>* ••>• «r tea aawH- am «-aa7. um bm i sut.

Cedar SUnglaa 
<Rad Tabd)

rom li«l«ll*Mna et •ao-
cafnm*rel*l

•J* 1 Bood AN» blA.
(Pn »an i*tie«U y * m iH»4  ~  OaMtrae.

Boooaammn-TAX r«p*ri*-iTataa Mr W ile* a*»mi«il* 
Mfereoe**. AM A-TTIS.

21S Lb. Economy 
Shindas

WontiT _^
saa MMA. AM Mm. IN S T R U C T IO N

DaxD lACnUM 
B *rrlc« CDS aw ti 
TMOMA n— llAIII

iCBMO. ISJO aim . 
Mr an Duk*
MS Onu-

nju And m  n»k**. KIrw 
|. AM SaSl

rUNO LXaaONS. I kloek* trW* CwMr 
e r «M  tetaM . Can a m  M s n

S jMWM ̂ eanliS ■ iiu«» AaaM Mi ma.

OOO JOna-OBmla M*Adems-B*nnan WU»- 
■ .  WBI eaUraM aay tara in tir  »o rk  

raaaM . iM i ral i ^ M ^ . aatta*. eurUi. 
MawAfa. ala. Ba^M * ~

mOB iCBOOL AND BNODIBBaDIO 
AT BOMB

Taata toraM na. I lMtiana AwarOad. Laa 
aaMakly aajmMota r * r  fraa kaakM vrit* :

—  a  C. Tasd.

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

S BOOM AND kMB jm  
m  mmrn. AM y ta l a

r. Can AM Asm. AM AT7SS.

lanM ota r * r  fraa k 
Sabaai Daal BM.

n o .  Labkeck. T w

m TABDa,
nUTATE PIANO >a«*aa«. 

aaMnl to Maray

LUBBOCK 

1701 Art. A 
PO 10209

SNYDER 

fonwaa Hwy. 
m M ilt

a a a d a a i.M .| M Tiaa saAtaa rad aalalaaon 
AM Aim , a Man and Womaa Needed

CaS am  AWn kaMr* l : »

ML la lra la  baO. Maal AM A a m
SBErBroBoBeTblSSI

KBO CATCLAW aaiM. ban 
KepM̂  GF GvAG feOMGB* 
elaaa a » * W -  AM k O li .

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

poa omoa.

ISIT

S BOOM OABAOn i
AaaM sni

t •

ScSSTfiRrSa*

a AMDS BOOM Ia a if“ "

t  BOOM

Wagon Whaei Apia. 
Nealy Radaenrated

ar can at 
Apt t  Buildim •

u n n o  BOOM.
AM ASB7

I aad Mraa faaa* haAlM iK 
AB a m a u . M n u a i a a M n u r 
( la s  AaarlMaiiti M  Saaaaw.

wen oNPuawanaD « r*
Oaraa*. T T .iSi

AMD

S aOOM ABO ban * M  M 
aaaMr aw atoaM- aa MBt aabt. 
aak AM AMM: AM AMM.
n C U A B p O H  aad baS

Caa A J P ra ta i. AM 
4 n o o a l AMD bMB.

S nOOM PUmnaBBD baaaa Bl WiMMi 
Ma PMat. am aMM. AM A4SU ar

m.

anonoOM alaa*. alaaa ta. JM  
OOMa AM A ^ ;  taa. AM 44BM.

Paaaad yard, aaraert. Ptai 
ar. Caaml haal aad atr.a ra  haal aad atr. OWdraa aaA 

ba aWa. aiM ila«. AITiMM.
X  POanMOED I laM 
aaM Wa pau. o a  U  4

S BOOM AMD

S-BOOM wmNMHnD baaaa. 
yard. MBi paid. AM ASMA

• a j m i

UWFUBW— ED BOUSES

a aaM
AklA'

aSbbayMfVMSr

brra."' cm m AL b*at

tSOOBATVO 4 
wadhar. wr waa i

^ '"ikO M O O M  toata. m  Bart 'mM 
Apa» ms MaM. AM ASCT.

I-BBDBOOH aManiMttod heaaa

SIB. AM I am.
TTa prepare Men and Womea

FOR BENT 
Dr Win Sag 

With 19a Dowa Paymant SmaB 
Gosiac Coal—Chan I  aad 1 Bad- 
room Bomaa la eonaanlaady locat- 
ad MonUcaOa AddMoa.

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFINO
MMidb. Ifev er Begalr.

Itertiif BBlertPitailas.
airtaatl . » e r t  aaaraataad, 
■ata t. AM W n - A M  A t iU  
Otaat _____________

i;r
KNAPP SI 
Atm. 4U

Aa* It to H N* *sa*rtoe** a*e***ary.
irkaipar MiMai *4ne*Uaa aaaaSy niT. 
Bctoat. P*rB*Daal )ob*. na teyoAi. ibarl 
bov* Slab Mjr adraacaaiaat Band 

lau. bom* *M i*m . ptMS* imab*r aad 
Ua* bom* Writ* Baa B-ltOb. BM 

irMa BaraM. D raral—a<*a dtracUaa.
TaaaA

BLACKMON b ASSOC. 
AM bOM

INC

FOB RENT B7
P A B K O n  SI 
P M lO in a a .

NOTICE
S-Yd. Cushion Sand ...........$4 00
S-Yd. Red Catdaw Sand ....ROO
5-Yd. Black Dirt ..............J5 00
I-Yd. Mixed Dirt .............. |7J0

Asphak Paring. Lots LeraM. 
Diireway GraraL Yard Work.

L G. Hudson. AM 4J142

PaiTATE .PIAMO to* 14M
AM (AtST.

F IN A N C IA L H

DOGS. PETS. E TC L I
BLACE PEKIMOBBB biapa. 
4-4443

SU. AM

AXC BBOBTEaBD DbtaakMM mril'll 
btaak lita aycbmar*.
AXC RBOI8TXRKO lay Pbktowaaa (m 
aala PboM AM 44444
COT POODLES JbM> kbolEb. ta 
tatompatM MO 4A3N. IMaad.

Mtaaaad

OMLT 3 LEPT-AXe rastalarbd 
Myaaa ^tgato*. ( «  aaak. IMi 1

t A  Pa. 
•aat MBk

RKOlprXRXO CEIBUAHOAA. h 
taa. 4a* at m i Bm I UUl

teak aad

HOUSEHOLD GO(MM u
POX 4ALX Attraett** Mast* CM BM 
raas*. Lars* deubi* ararn. mlnut* mtadar. 
HfM. clack CaU AM 444(7
BBAUTIFUL SAIfD MrreG • vkmt Wm 
GGk GNUBf reem MU*. AM i-«n» er AM 
MM7

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES Cl
aTATBD OOWrOOATSOM
BM tetlBS Chaator Na nS 
NAM  ravry Jrd 1Baf »day. 
S :«  a a. Sahaal a( Batn 
U>B -aery Maaday 

Hit San  O-BiMa. B.P.

VICAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4J8W 
rail Arion

Quick Loan 

Service

FA LL
CLEA RA N CE

OKNXaAL BAOUNO. W a______
m m  caa AM BMai.

Used Vacuum 
Cleaners

PMrXaat* naf wr aj mm A M arary Sad aad M 
Tbaraday bM ^  B;«a a-M-

BUILDINO Or REMODELING 
AD types, no too small. Spa

in cabinsts-ramoddiiig. 
LilNE -  AM iSM*

308 Runnels

BLDG. SPECIALIST
ar. WJC. New Homea—Remodeling

•  Feat' Confldientisd'  Loina'' to 

workifig people
 ̂a ^  dW n b ftde4 wa
R  1M4 AP aad A M ~  '

r j U ^  Marttaa IM aad Md
ST.’S . J "

,  a. B Mam a

OonunareiAl Buiktias
•SON-ConL

•  Electroha G Air Way
JL. G Mpdecn Uygiena — . 

G Rhover
G Montgomery Ward 
G Monarch 
G Ftreetooe ____

KENNY THOMPSON 
AM 4-THa

EXTBEMlNATORa
o  o

arATCo ooncuirc i
aarMa Oaaaaadarr Nc

M. lAt »ja  Pn 
Met * * * * *  Maaday aM bl

CALL MACa Mooas. 4M MIM tar 
BMOta. a u  C ia l a t t  

laa. W*rk (BUT caar-P a «  Oaatral
»W*<» _ _
HATTEKS

G Air Force Personnel Welcome

AM 4-5545

With All Attachments 
Excellent Condition 

Guaranteed

^  |ma,MMffltm. cx.LxdTBiphtB. Bt.
SPECIAL NOTICES i

HATS
aoWUNO saiRTS taa <aUfonni Irwrrrd 
I a*a Oraaa Maar baatan abtrbr. Bn 
L LaParrau m  W*«i u a  AM M7«S
tNSUKANCX POa as a«*a 
radataBd. AM Addlt

Cleaned And Blocked 
Fectoiy Methods 
407 Runnels 

Open SAM  to S P M.

PLASne PLOWKBA. aapplto* ylatlar ■atda tor staaaaa. Praa laatrBciMa am 
waM nmaay mi am » tao
NBW U X A T IO aU M  Baat Cam* to

pon OK Utad cart Mat ar* 
rtady I* m * '» ahrayi TUraSElX
ClM'natat. Iln Baat 40. AM A74tl.

I BAT casxPBJrr 
wakart floe wtthm M t  

BID a r m  NO. t e z a b

P MNTINO-PAPEEINO Ell
PDBLK NOnCX

Nartaa k  hartby gly*a thai a tab 
btartaa *B Ot w |a»ttd badaal tar >• 
ard Ciigta Iw UH am b* hetd at U 
AB. aa Oa UO day m t *r»>*iBbar. IMA 
to Oa Ctmmrnmtman’ CnunrsoB at Oa 
^ aatf  Oaartteaaa. B If aprlot. Traaa.

PaMbto a Pawy 
Otaoty Ctort

poa
pAteUUa
fiS r

anaiDKbmAL *ad
a. D. Crate*

poa PAiNTiMO «a  mmrn i
D M. MUtar. UW Otata. AM
CARPET CLEANING 
CAaPBT al5~

B-U

T h e  Mwi ara lgnad  it  an  np-
pUcont for a Fnekofa Stgm 
Pnmiif from Hia T a x •  a 
Uqtfor Control Boord to ko 
locotod ot 204 SomHi Graff, 
l i f  Spring, Taxnt.

Downtown Liqnor Stom 
Ê E. AHnn, Owner

WATCH. JEWELERT REP. Ell
BAILBOAO W A TO m s. •toetrto gBGFli fG-trUM 

bes. vbveei ĝwIerGSMfVA
4A4M.
e m p l o y m e n t

^ELP WAUrnO). Malt~

LOST A FOUND C4

WANTED: PINANCtALLT ruaiitotato pcB-
r l All iFDtfGB GgmE bGBiC GGGlIflEGlNBB 

P. 0 im  IIU. AbUdw. Tata*.

LOST
OONIB ACT TauaniEN naka IT l .  TraO- 
w  fw m ea d . 0  *yar Si b t M* MAT- nowBTTm  m, taEinaiiu A nm

Somewhere around tha Poat Offiea 
Sunday morning. Soma kaya in a 
lankier kay caaa. WiO pay raward 
(or ratum. Finder oontMl

CAB DftrrXM vantad—nial ha** CM? 
P*rmK Apply Orayhwa d Bm Dapat.

CedJ V. RSordan 
noo 11th Plnoa AM 4-29M

W A N TED
PEESONAL C l
PERSOifAL L6a4W- aaafcatata1 Wiaa.
Wwkk^jtota. btkiftani. OaB MBaa Tala.

BUSINiSS bi»T D
aooMaaa boCeb m  im m  i
maaaa tar toarbw AM (J M

Kaaaak

M M  tar

LEASE. TRADE OR RENT

a  Unit Meut hn ttginrar M- S!or 
taforiBattoa ,

CALL 
Jack Tun 

1401 WdM SM 
<kKAeo~iknTi<w

Experienced Mercury Me
chanic. Good working con- 
ditioni. Plenty of work. Ap
ply in person to

Marvin Hayworth,
Service Mgr.

Trunum Jonei Motor 
408 Runnels 

ifW ¥ ‘WA4iHiK ""!Z±X :---- '' ii f ]  ̂ i s i /

Co.

TUPPERWARK

ssnttu*
F o n s ^
HMMa ii

Odnsaa. TexM
Ite tar taM AS 
' aato A «r iy  i m

I Home Partim aaadt daalara. Earn 
ISO to 170 week. No invaatmant 
needed Call or wrila District Rep- 
raaantatlve—Mrs. Abilaoa Ranaa- 
laid. Route L  Reaeoa, Taxaa.

H ATX TOO ThaafM  tbaoi Burial fe- 
Rirattaat CaB Ba*ar Paair a] Bama. AM♦-Mtl

IjOAFI^.......
WE PIRANCE ckaapar Bay yaar aan
OE 0**d Car OtaTc racanmicMd *4 TID- 
taXLL CbcTratat. IM East 40. AM A7431.
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
CONrALEACEirr MOMfettoem tar 
ttaa IxpancMad cara. 1114 Mala i L I’Btar

"5lra[

COSMETIC* M
kUXIERA FIICE CoaatICA AM m Eata ITU Odaata Marri*

AT3U

CHILD CARE > Jl
WILL KEEP ebudraa ta my ban 
Alakona. AM 4AM

k 1(47

WANT TO kaap 1 m 3 waaU M M  
warktad maUcr. data ta laa*. AM

nnfir
44Na.

wax, EEEP chlMrca ta my ban 
Wood. AM 43(47

1. 1344

$12.50
While They Last

Air Way Bags. U to a 
package. While th^ last 
Shetland Polisher, less 
than year oM ........... .

- K IRBY  
VACUUM - 
CLEANER

ns Gratt AM M1S4

MBS. Moboan-s bate Bwawy. day-ela>4. 
T day* vatk. tl M )ky . S f  S ^ .  m
AyMaird.
DKPXNDAXLX CHILO aart ta my bam*.

“ Maador. AM 4A1M.IMS Wood Mr* A D.
w n x  KXXP anall Ma 
moUtofa. 1131 Baat 140.

tar varkkK

WXXKDAT CAKB (
ytan. Slat* uc«Am . MSU.

*y*r 1

CXILO CASE ta aty ba 
AM 4AM

4M. Mia. la*4t.

MRS EUBBELLa Waraary m  M n  
day IkrtMb (aturday 103 Eta tb wait. 
CaU AM 474(9.
POB 3roaxi34a MaUara 
ar taa akildm taw bMi 
AM 4-T3IS.

• wBl baap ao*
k MU Cainiteal.

BEAUTT SBOPi J4

Early Amaiican Sofa. ExceOaat
Cbndition ....................... m.98
I  Pc. Chroma Dinetta, Ydknr

color ..........................  I29.9S
Fun Sixa Dduxo ROPER Gas 

Ranga. Extra nice . 909.98
O.E. Electric Range. Works per

fectly .......................... 909.98
t  Pc. Living Room Suite. Color 

Brown. Extra Nice 179.96 
Take Up Payments on Dehraa 
HOTPOINT Dryar. Used S months. 

Lots Of outer (terns 
Priced To San 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Permanent Wave 98 80 up includ
ing cut; Shampoo-sat $1.50; Cut 
*1.00; Manieora *1.80; Tint-sham- 
poowat 18 00; Lash brow dye $1.00

Good lloBMiEqfinr

' / s h m ,
For Appointmant CaU 

AM 4-SMt
NABOR^S 

BEAUTY SALON
1701 Gregg. Rear 

LAUNDItTnmVHiE
laomNO-nCK m  m s  d*Uy*ry. AM

rsir momma m esky M il AM

WOinNO WAHCTP. DM AM »«m .
taoNiiio WAHTsb.' w w  aw dm*.
ttITI ISIS jSsB._________________
SEiriNO
Wnx OO *myk« *sM
•bta AM M l».
WILL DO kil lyaw a*ak« aad ditork. 
ttak*. AM AIM. -

A N D A F F L I A N C E S

907 jottnaon____________AM 4-2811
First QuaUty 
High Valocity

SHOTGUN SHELLS
U-18-90-410 Gauga 

Start at NJO

Now In Stock

S E A R S  -
AM 4-8834 Nights AM  J47M  

aM~"MA»Ah ftkw ^
Oaed
Odd CIMM* 
AaertoMM Baas**
I n. aydraao  dU • ••saaaada •

A l t B  r U R N T T U R I

SPECIALS
oonaola TV. ]
m - —to d'*.

H.qeiY 
CB98LEY M"

New Vdck ol Music portahta alero. 
Fully automatic, pla^ aU size lae- 
ords. Removahla sp ^ a r . fMJS. 
New RCA portable stereo. Fhlly 
automatic. Plays all siM records. 
Removable sp^er. -Reg *104 80
Now .......... ..................  I79.I6
New MOTOROLA Console TV. 
Mahogany finish. Oa a swfrai 
stand. Reg. $819.9* Now only 
$289 *• plus tax.

Stanley Hardware Co.
' "Tssv Friendly Hardware** 

l$$ Rmiaele Dial AM 4«S I

TRAILED
w eaom  I 
m. ■kTos ttar, huur«<

U SE  H E R A L D  W A N T  A O S

rC R  o i i T  w i^ y L T i

20* Runnels AM 4-8354
wn HATB M 11U4 itatam. I rwo«Mu*< i-ssaA.'» ateii feuU* ox

I «M  dufc fh 
■BkU baby Qt
UMOB* attltk
mbfaMc*!. 
nodkr. nM

_  _____  dark notab-
*d tftom. kl4* OM Btc* ■BkU baby Ormod. 
ItaapooMbl* paitta* may u m b m  attittotly* 
bafeacM. Wrtt* *aIy..CT*da M *e*a«i, Me- 
Brayw k Saa* PUa* CBanoaay.

I I i*ae«*tw  A**., rw t Wenk. jr«*r
SrAKTAN-

m m  DIRECTORY BIO SPRlf 
AM i-m

W l N S L E T T ' S
TV And Rodio SGrvicG

New T«

K f f ' O b .[ LD 411

G Traaslatkr RaGa Repair
G A alaaa a Repair aad IsytsWattak

O P E N  7 :30  A A L  —  7:30  P A L  
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

NaUa___________ Day Or Night AM

Get 1
Dow

BURN 
1803 E 3j

yUtSDAT TV LOO

.-.4  - V

D&W
FURNITURE

EMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

3 ^ A d *  Tlam

Kuatral
Sb-Thr** I 
4s-a*ii^
•S -N ow *. W *«(k*>

-LanaU*

m ^ fA L S
Refrigerators .......  $7.80 manthly
Ranges .  .......... $7.0$ monthty
RoUaway Beds .....  $8.00, Weekly
Wa Rant One Piece or a Houseful

3k AiUmr MarTAy 
*a-M knM 
JS-OJL MankaS

W H E A T ' S

•:4A-Do^ a* Mi
t:3»-nay T*ar Ru 

I* ya-Nrtc* k a<iM 
U :3b-CaBc*etn«toB 
Il:*a-Tn«h Or

a* T*a
S:4k SUtkt Sorrlea 

n*M*r My 
Bata***

I:Sk OMia Far A Day
rja-Lto(*tU Toiiaa 
3'4»-T*Ma Dr MM

-Ad? Tla*

4 U—Kamta KuMrat 
I 'la -T h r**  tansM1 e-Itop**t
4 sa-a*wi. w*klb*r 
4'M-Wksea Trata 
t:SA-nic* to BMb4
V 5 i?a r
4 tS-Thto to T
t:lS—R*a* Koa

M.l
*ar Lob 
■iDoikf

;;ia--3aek ram

11$ E. 2nd AM 4-5722'

Wa Qtra Soattla Slampa

SAMSONITE B r i d g e  Tables.
slightly damaged .......28% off.

Gearanct on 2 Pc. Sofa Bed.
. SuUas. Sava-gau------- tUgJQj
5-Pc: Sofa Bed Suite Reg. $219 80.

- NOW $17l.$8 exchange. 
Wing-Back Platform Rocker, Up-

$$$ MONET $$$ MONEY $$$ MONET $$$
$1.90 CASH BONUS ON FIRST LOAN 

$28.99 Ta $189.99
19% BONUS TO AIR FORCE PERSONNEL

PEOPLE'S FINANCE A GUARANTY CO.
819 Scarry

AFFUCAnONS TAEEN BY PHONING AM 84481

EEDT-TV CHANT4EL 4 — BIO SPRING

Day

Big Spring Hardwgre 
. Furniture Store

i  iA-Sds* «r msb4
4 «a—I.lta of Rttoy 

-Halrdr***ar

110
Wa Pay l i e

In Big Spring for 
Good Us^ 

FURNITURE
WHEAT'S

S04.W Srd AM 4-2f08

4:4A-Carloea Circa*
(  ta—LoMtoy Tub** 
l :3A-W W**da*ck*r 
4-4a—Raw*, w**ator 
t : lA -D ^  ndvard* 
d:3b-T*U Tb* Trwb 
T tkAruaT-* aad om 
T ia-Mto* Aaartoa
I :ia—Otympte*

14 *a-M*»* Wcatbar
1(  30—Olyaptc*
II :4k—Martotla*

3:44—rum Far* 
T :(a-«*v«
4 44—Rtoham Hoctatol 
4 14—Caa* Kaacarac 
4 (4-D*e*ab*r Brid* 
4 J4-TM** TUUc* 

14:44-1 Lc*« Lucy 
14:l4-Ctoar nurtaoM nSk-Lsr* M Ul* 
U:J4- 0aiM Fair 
U 44-H*

4:44-V*nUel to T*«i 
A:W Bflgktw 0*y
l:r -

W*rld Tun* 
r *U  Ctreto 

Party

A.
I JO-Xdn m Nl«h4 
4 44-L 3»  Of RSay
4 34—Cartooa Ctycai 
4.(4—Loaaay Tub**
4 34—Hay Kaacr*
4:44—Ntwi. W**lli*r 
4 14—Dou( Bdvard*

apM.
4'44-nM  MlUloctolr*

4*cr*t

D&
Do B«

4'34—r** am * 4*0

14 30—R***Mui Ey* 
II 34-U f*  of Mtoy 
13 (4—4Ma Oft

EOSA-TV CHAhTNEL 7 -  ODESSA

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
G E N E ^  ELECTRIC rafrigara-

(ridbtar Day
iMtuI Stann 

(f NIfkl
I Tbmfia

tor. Really worth the money $89.06. 
BF̂ fDUC portabid automatic wasb-

4 44-Xlf* «t Bltay 
( : (4-B 1d Mm  
4:44-Doac Sdvardt 
( ; (4-K *vi. W**lb*r

or, ExoeUant condition. Only
(;M—Oar Mlu Ireaka 
:(4-F*ckTaid  OM

$89.18.

ZENITH eombinatioa radio aad 
record playar. Vary aica. . .$89.98

3:
3-34-DoM* Ontk 
4.-d4-Olyta4taa 
C.14-Com*dy aaM 
(.-44-IM t ILw Daaata 
(:G-MMbhte9 , 
li^ m a A  aparta 
U;I4—Tnaa Taday

a^flTH  i r ’ Ubte modd TV. New 
picture tuba, guaranteed .. |8D.i6

U:34-OlyaMe4 
U :(4-Mo*l*Ua* 
WEDMBdOAr 
4 (4 - l l * v *
4 14—C*a4 K*B(a(B* 
4:44-PM *ab4>r Brtdl 
4:34—TU*o TOUc*

14 44-1 lar* Lucy 
U :3 
II;(
II;;
Uf 
U :(
U:3t INrtd Tofaa 
l ; (4 - r a D  Ctreto 
1:14 Baua* Party 

. t:44-inntM lr*

4:44 BrikbU r Day

44 Ut*
Ik  w  Ta-iaa

1 l(- (* * r i l  Morm 
I ta-Bdc* *f Rlfbl 
4:44—n*tkl Tbaktr* 
4:S4-U (*  Of aitoy 
( : (4-BlB Mae 
4:44-Omi( Bdwmrd* 
( : (4-Me«e. Weetber 
4:14—Olyaptee 
3:34-M*k tkl* femM 
4 44- 74* MOIMeMra 
4 34- r y *  Out A 4*er*( 
444—Ctreto Tttoatr*

Repai;

Insu

A M  3-

tt (a-Mawt, apofto 
W;U-T«mt T*day
Mil
14:14-Laeh *1 4m
M:44-OtyMp(m
Uta-MoMMtam

KCBD-TV CHAHNEL H -  LUBBOCB
RCA G spaed record playar 
Only ...................  ........  $14 98

Tarina As Low As $8.00 Down 
And $8.00 Par Month. Use Yoar 

icottta Stamps -Aa Dowa 
Paynoant

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I lf  Hieii AM MM

1-14—Methtoe 
4:14-HMpttalHy Tlki* 
4:44-Csrte«M 
4:44—Naui. WaaOtar 
( ; 14-R*port 
4:34 ■ Laramta 
3:3B—Playbmu* 
4:(4-lUeLkrd Dt*ta«kd 
(:l4 -a in*B iB a • 
( :44-M-Sqaad 
4:14 Dnwit a*«d 

I4:44-R*>l MeODy*
14:14 Itoaa W«bBiw 
---------- 4AT

T;44-TMa*
rm-oomlk a* mi
a:S4-Play T*ar 

It 44-Pric* to MbM 
14:34—CMKCBtraltaB 
lt;(4-TTuU> Or

OoMaqMBCB* 
l l :34-CeaM B* Tm  
U:(4-BkrM k AUak 
13 30-«*cr*t Jovaal 
t:(4-nas*B rw  A Oky 
1:34—Loratta r*na( 
t:l4-T*aw  Or (Utoa* 
1:14—Frma Ihaa* BaoU

3:04-MaUk** 
4:44—Cu'HrtdMMG 
( :04-)t*wi. WaaBtoi 
4:14—Bapart 
(:34-WB4*a Trata 
3:34-Pric* to B4dM

i:44-T1tli to Tanr Uf> 
( ' 34—33 atm**! Strip 

M:l( 0 IWA waalbar 
uat-.raak ru t

END OF SEASON 
SPECIALS '

KFAR-TV CHANNEL U *- SWSBTWATEK
Day

White’s 18" 2H HP 
Rotary Laarh Mower

Now $31.88
Gyro Sets — S Sirlngs and 

Sky Rida with Hi-SUde

Now $27.99

i:IS Bdg* 4t WIsM4;(4-LUi> m ail»* 
4:34-Hatrdr(M*r 
4;4S—CartOM CtroH

f :40-n ia t  
l;U-PekS Rdwtrda 

lha TraUi 
T44- ^ ' (  Bad OM 
T-44-A(ta( AtaBrtta 
1:00—OtytaatM 
(:J4-aUKWntoM 
4 :r  “

(AT 
iMS-aitB Ok 

Pdfta Para 
fiG-Uwrs
S:G-IU«bard Reltotol 
a-.t»-04pl KaatatM 
4:44—p*e*nb*T Brid* 
S:J4-Tld«e TUfega

14:44-1 L*y* Lucy 
ll (4- i ^  M LM* 
H;14-Jaiar BeitatB

AO White’s Lawn Fumitura, 
Picnic Jugs and lea Chasts

Reduced 20%
iJfg Jackets Radncad 10%

Shotgun SbaOs, IDgh Valodly. 
l l  gauga ^ ..1 ..................  tl-G

11 gauga .....r r ...... .......  N-N

tS;f4-Kmr(. Wat t ;3 4 ^ a ^
il:4-4la*toaMaom

I I : »  OtadtaaLIgbt 
11:11 itaB(>4n Hits Iliad
l l : l » - V 44few '

3iSi9:
til

l : (4-l«maaalf« 
S:44-T*rdtot ta Tear* 
t:(4-aritbtar Day 
4-14—4*or*t Sterna 
l:S4-Btato af IflgM 
4;(4-L M  Of aitoy 
4:34- Ckrtaee Ctren* 
4:44—LaOMT TWM* 
4:14—Roy R*t*rf 
('•a—Haw*. Waatiwr 
4:14—Deu( IMaards 
t:34—OtytaPlea 
3:34—Maa late Bpaat 
4;| »-11M MUUaaalra

! i E E ‘%ur‘
14:04 N*w« aa.tbar 
l4;3̂ B a 3rkllM Ey* 
Il:34-U f*  4f RSay 
13:44 dtta OS

FC

KDUHJTT OUNNKL 1$> LUBHOOl

W H I T E ' S
202 Scuny . AM 44271

J<4f«

M



.. J»’ .

3H0USI

c trk  Co. 
m B.

D PIPI

'"‘̂ r̂Tir:ftt.vĵ ii'ifii' i

VIAMO# £•

M
___ ____ ti S
I Mirtyl «vtr nMd.
«  5Hw. Ml tBrlac

ad USED

Steftr ••••»•«•«•• IJ-50
kiv •»•••••••«*■•

. .V i .........  M.M iW
H ......... M M
) r m w  ........ . M M

rURNTTURE
AM 4-03S

PitBot -> Organs 
Far Th* I1NE8T In PlaoM 

n  And Orgniii ,
I ;  • ' Can

RITA PATTERSON
- 7^  . AM

*<«U tor
llMklM MiuJt Oo '

MoamoM OriM. Molawtjr CblckorMi. iw tu  uM Hilo noUoi'miSi"™*- 
"•M l Mono tot M mu* M lU.W Moot! MUl orodit M purcbOM.

Jankini Music Co. 
a09 East 8th

Odassa PE 2-6861 Texas
U«»ORTINO CM>0D8 _

miioii >1 'lo'ijiirjUiiTr.ŷ gcjr y,
* '* ■— -f.yi .-Joi-Trrt̂ rr.- »n || a r*-

-„-~y  ̂ , •■ ‘''■

IJlOf E. 4lh DIol m  4.74211
;BRAND NEW

1959 Chevrotot Sedqn Deliveryl
W l MUST fBLL NOW - 

PRICiD BILOW PBALER'S COST

$W’ 5'56 DODGE V4 4-door mOim. Pnab b«it- 
ton drivo, arUta «N I tfiao. TUs is a 
ono-ownar car HImI kola now and

T T P E w tira ii ■ ltd
in JO

mwonunis .:

MISCE14ANEOU8
P»8SK atiACT-»o MU. LoipMo 

■ aay. Od« mllo Norta of Halo Boopu^ 
IMP at Mo Whatlty ol|a.

m

- pqg aUJO-Bodwood Ubloo. otethaollBI
Sm i-4SS^ *“  ***•
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS

jr Pianos I DERINGTON
ad Used 
Rental Plan

\ U S IC 'C O .

0 School
SPECIAL —
ISW.96 
gr IS99.S6

PAYMENT
sr month

i W
m m

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP
no N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461.

AM 4-6354
7X

m d  OM Salk IlDUh-. 
Ilea HBan babr Orand. 
laay aaiaaM attraoUro '..Croaa MaMcor. Me-
a CPmpiW. Am Kao« > Vonh.

TORY

Kstma Karafrat 
rkroo PiQaaoo
■Upon
Nfwt. Woalhar 
Waaoa TraH 
rrtco b  ai|MHappp
Tato
Thb b  roar LUa 
llaao Sob OofOp 
Povo. Woalhar 
lack Paar

M 44461

NO

orHtib Tom
loerot Plana 
Kdao of Nl«hl 
l A  Of ROOT 
<?arteoa CIrcaa 
Looh^ Tnaao 
Rot Ranra 
Novo. WooUiar 
'Dong Bdwarda 
-pimokt 
Mca mta Bparo 
Tho IflUloaalro 
T to Oql A Bocrot 
jhppi Saut 
N « »a  woafcor 
Rovallan Era 
-Ltfr of RUot 
-Sba Oft

Rd«a of mpM 
Ratal Tbaatra 
Ufa Of RIbr 
-Big ktae 
• D ^  BdVarda 
Rawa Woalhar 
■OIxaiptca 
Maa brta Oaaaa 
-Tba MOIbhilra 
-rra Ool A OaerrI 
■Olreb Tbaatra 
Nawa. apart*
Taaaa Tada?

-Olywptea
-MoTlattaaa

Mathiaa 
Cartaoha 
Rawa. Waatttai 
RapaH 
Wagoa Trata 
Plica b  R4gM 
HapHappy 
Tab ’
-Thb b Tour Ul> 
-n luiiaal Strip 
Rawt, Waathar 
Jaak Paar

TEE
mibealra 
TtrdM  b  Taan 
Rrtghlar Day 
ligrai maim 

af Right 
Xtb Of Rtby 
-CaiiecB Ctreiu 
-Laceay Twaa 
-Roy R^ra 
-Rawa. waathar 
-Deag Erivarda 
-Otyiapica 
-Maa iple Spaea 
■Ttb MUUaaalra 
-rra Oat A Saaptt 
-Olaal Hdar 
Raw. WM0W

s s s r r ^

___ke Repair
Genera] Automotive Repair

Rarmoad HeEaa. Serv Mgr. 
Ered Eaker.. Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1 «» Grass____________AM 44822
TRAILEKS m

HMO triD-
«0  dap-

^ PR 4* ^

1' 3 'n  .'T '- •

Yme wIMbtimb Dmim PBv 
aPART4H-**b' sTsm i -  sparcratt 

a MARLTm 
**Wa Trada tar Aaythiag*

• pay eaal ap lo 1 rra PtaoiMlag 
Waal af Tovd. Hay S3 

ntock -Wait a t  O r  W o  Rape
^  ARORLO k-rwi________________

THI.S WEEK 
New Ten Wide Mobile Homes 

Only $3600 
Get ’Em While They Last 
Down Paynient A Must 

If We Finance 
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC. 

1603 E. 3rd AM 4-820S

p.ph.-/tuanrBrtrM.  ̂ ... 'K O  FORD ststion wagoR. FordoTOaUe, rstfio.
^ 5 9  haatar,iHitta w»Utirw. A onniwne-car

^  duty front and rear qirings, 3 sp^d -'j-i ---------------
axk. This ona C ^ I O E  ^ ih O  CBEVRCRJET k-ton plefenp with haatar. YouH. hava on*-ownar car Hhal koka naw and
Is ready to go .......  (a kok krtos to M l (ran brand aaw. t t l A O C  drives better • f t O O i (

----------- -- - ---------- -— — .So-4pee.4we4-a.M6k«|tf4to*3L.~...----------  4han.A~kalto-.̂ ..v.■.

’* • *  TnH m  giiUi. *u u  wOl Itm, I!rtrim<dc. nOo, kM v. *Ut<$2195Powar-Glida, raidk, buter. This is • “ **“  *** **
the car ’ car of tha yaar
you must aa« 0 0 9 5 0 ^ 6 0  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. Factory air

.... ........... ’ ^  9 0  conditioned, Power-GUde. radio, heater, 230 HP. an.
glna, white waU'tiras.' Beautiful white C  e  A  i
and turquoise finlah .................. .

' s e x  CHEVBOLET 4-doer aadan. Has powv gUde, radio.I 
9 0  haatar, white wall Urea. This is a ona owner car 

with only 87,000 ' • C I A C A '
actual miles ..........^ I w D U

/ E E  MERCURY Monterey 4-door aadan. Mare-O-Matic. j 
9 0  radk, heater, good white waD tires. A

wUto
wall tires, (sotory air 4(  9 0  E
condRioned. SPECIAL .

ooa owntf car you'll be proud to own $595
_  „  SEVERAL SECOND CARS

CKsvi^elafs, Forda ~and Mircur)^« Bfe. 
YOUR CHOICE $85.00

"You Con Trod# Witli Tidwolif'i

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILEKS Ml
TKRT CLEAN StaS-lMP Gatanhl Maaar. 
Rvfrbgralid air eaodlaookr. Carpal. Saa 
at IM  SHiba.

TRUCES EOB-SALE - - MS
HM-WHITn _
and Sth whaH._IMgy„ 
BMpt Ca. LainaM

jRD BE BAEZR  PW RU P. Waw^jaMt, 
o m  ass krakaa. |M5. Pbowr^Alf 4 - lf ic

-J*r**f  1̂̂-555̂ oa w'iS'
S iam . EicoUwl eoqistSoN* Pric«d U B«y.

TTiKk eiS Implamwit Oa.. Lamaaa 
KUtwiy. AM 4 M K
ASSOKTMCRT OP grab tnieka—Chyrro- 
lali-Panla-bittniatlaBab. Prtead la tall. 
Drirar Truck aad Impbnaaat Oa...lamaaa 
Highway. AM «4SM.
AUTOS FOR SALE MIC
1SS3 CHRYSLER CLUB coup# RaSb. 
hnur. Oaod rubhar. SIM. Sat at ^ V k

im  ENOLIBR FORD idtor Sadaa. ia -  
Sb. baatcr. 3S mllaa par gaUaa b  town. 
tm , .CaU RaS. AM SSIU. AM «.StTl. 
IMS OaUaga

THESE----

CANT ;AST

$2995
10 WIDE

$200
DOWN

LET'S TRADE . 
Property -  Cars 

Tru^s -  Furniture 
^LaJ^ Property

D&C SALES
h

Do Business Where It Is 

Being Done

We Rent

Repair — Tow — Service 

Insure Mobile Homes 

Parts

AM 3^337 W Hwy 80

WE SELL wily OX Uaad Can that art
rarondRlaaag and raady tor tha road 
TIdwall ChaTTVIat. iMl Eaat 4th. AM 
4-7«l
IWT CADILLAC Rr. ADOOR Mdaa Da 
VUI*. All pawar, faatary air, SStM. AM 
MWT. _________________

'S3 DODGE lockup 1295 M
■52 CHEVROLET 4-door $225 00
'33-FQRD 2^doar...........  S22SA6
‘47 CHEVROLET 4-door .. $95 00

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wh*ra Pa Raraa Ma'i Moety 

911 East 4th AM 4-6783
1955 FORD

$350

1949 CADILLAC
$335

S06 East 4th Dial AM 44386
HHW LOCanoiM M  nan aOL Aba taMS.
aba and flrt taanaaa. Riigar L a m  Cm.

'60 LARK 4-door ............... |179o'
'$6 CHEVROLET 4-door ... $885
56 CADILLAC 4-door .......$1583
•56'DODGE 4-door ........ . $ 7$5
»  NASH 4-door ......   I6K)
^  BUICK Vdoor ........  $483
58 STUDEBAKER H ton .... $480

TJ CHAIlPIoircoupe ........  MTl
■54 PLYMOUTH 4-door .......  $396
‘53 FORD 4-door ...............  $395
S3 OLDSMOBILE id loor___ $ l«
'51 COMMANDER 4 ^ r  ... $365

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

IM Johnaoe Dial AM S-MU

McBRIDE PONTIAC
ANNOUNCES 

THE APPOINTMENT OF
H. J. (Red) H O LU N P
AS USED CAR MANAGER

Rad I n v i t e s  All His 
Friends And Cuatomera 
To Come In And See 
The Select Stock Of Used 
Cars. ____

AND
FOR THE DEAL 

OF
A LIFETIME 

A
1960 PONTIAC

rt t.-

^  L  '
T#f»

The Reed Car All Am erW e Talking Ahewt

McBRIDE POMtlAC ‘ V

104 I .  3rd AM 44S3S

ITS HERE!
•  ■ ■

MOBILE RECONDITIONING U N IT!
a '

SEPTEMBER 6, 7, 8, 9

COME SEE WHAT’S 
IN BACK OF

--4MIB 0IUSEO CAB SI6N1______________  - _______

I^H Y  J.I1 c Q uUsfKtion whM you bu, ui OK Uatd C v  er Tmcfc.

H O W e ^ b  unit is acicntificRlly reconditioned with factory-approved methods. 
Not aU trade-ins can qualify for the famous Chevy OK. AB cart muat pass a 
thorough inspection from stem to stem for hidden defects which need to ba re
paired or renewed.

Can and trucks which pass this preliminary inspection arc turned over to 
our shop men for complete mechanical and appearance racondiUoning. 8o that 
we may be throughly familiar with every latest wrinkle in this important tunc- 
tioo, Mr. Henry Cowan and hia mobila unit will hold clinics with our peopk Sep
tember 6. 7. 6, $.

Mr. Pack Cent, Used Car Maaager far TIdwall Chevralet. and 
Mr. Bcary Cowaa. Used Car BeceedItleRlBf fnatractar far Chev- 
ntaC. Mr. Baary Cawaa kas keen cawtactlag reeaedltieRlRg cHnirs 
la anr dealirtolp ta aeqaaiat aar sbap pen aRRtl wttk the latest 
methadi  af canspleta. taelary-appraved OK Used Car recandiUao- 
tog.

Oaa af maay stepa wUch each af a«r aceapted trade-las niRst 
BRdersa bafara it eaa qaaBfy far Ike famaas Chary OK. Ea^ 
•tap hat Keca scieBttfIcally warkad aat ta that whaa ah have 
been eampleted, Tidwell Ckavralal eaa affar tha recaadttiaaed 
salt far sale, caaftdeat af Us satlMactary perfarmaaea.

TM ARE COIDUUY INVITED TO COME SEE EXACTLY WNAT GOES ON BDORE YOOBIYONEOFOOIOKBSEDCARS

^ id u A e /^  C/ue/u\o£̂ t
tSOI E. 4th AM 4-7421

DEPENDABLE USED-CARS
■Q  HILLMAN 4-door sedan. Good eoodlUoD. C Q 3 5
*wP Eoanomical tranaportation .....................
> 7  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4^kor sedan. Radio, heater, Power 
Nw fUto transmission, V-8 angina, twa tone

giwea and white. Nice car ..................... 0 » * 9
• 7  FORD 6-cyUDder H-ton pickup. C f i O ^
N.F Good condition throughout ......................  w O
!  D(HXrk Coronet 4-door. V4 oogloa. aUadard

M ft, rat^ and heater. Only .......
E C  POMTIAC 4^kor sedan. Hydramatic. radk, heater, air
r w  oenditkoed, power atearing. poww brakaa. $995
E 7  MERCURY 3<loor hardtop. Radk, heater. C A O C  

Mare-O-Matic. beautiful orange color ....
E 7  CHRYSLER New Yorker. Radio, heater, N h O O C  

automatic transmission. Only .................

>2 s r . ' ......................   $185

$545

THIS WEEK'i SPECIAL
#157 PLYMOOTH Savoy 4 îoor. V-i i

9 !  'ihift. Good tranapoitattoa.
Protty rad aad white cokr • omoooo

I, staiHiard

$695

J 0 1 »  MOTOR CO., m .
101

DODM DART •  MMCA 
DM AM 44SS1

MR. BREGER

9 ^

this flood our Imiho m  
bagpm to

andponr 
raoKW

,E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
'  “ Ask  Your N. ; i ghhor ' '

LAq aew $985
# C O  MERCURY ■ ta t Ian  

9 ^  wagon. Air coodUka- 
ad. Sparklaa with nawnaai.

S i w . $3385
#|RO MERCURY Sadaa. 
90  Pactery air. power 

atearing. brakaa. oM owner.

“ r::.;..$W85^
f C 7  BUICK SpedMadoor 
** •  aadan. Faeteiy ahr

condUknad. Power Maariag.' 
brakes. Hara’a 
truly a nioa one $1485

90  phaeKM. Air aaodh
STdLbrSSr.' $985
# r x  MSBODinr adoor aa- 
90 dao. ugf nfur bwJAf. 

HMteA. AIWHM- N t A f t i t
t ' ■••".*1,.̂  ̂"

7$785
l i i L - .

/54 2T!gU’ SaS
dkhaad. Bm’§ # d U | K  
M r  a ftaM bm 9 0 0 9

lr iiiii( ! ii .ItuK'N .Moior Co.
Your Lincoln and M.crcury Dcolcr

403 twmwli t i  OpMi 7^0 rJUL AM 442S4

■VhV'

^  i

f*4
BUICX Lafiabra hardtop. Radk. 
or, DyMikw. power aad air ...
RAMBLER-Rcbel 4-door aadan 
dte. heater, power, factory air . 
CHEVROLET BM-Air 4-door aa 
Standard traaamiasion, ra ^ , I 
«A m K »IL S  W  4 ^

BIO

■ ^ ^ • $ 2 6 9 5  

^ $1695 
i i-  $1495
Potfr

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  BaymMO BMahy V. Bam Ptb* •&  a. moBoH

m w . m  opaa -m $m  r  j l  a h  44m

REAL VALUE
1959 MORRIS MINOR 24>eer Sodan • 

NEW CAR WARRANTY.

$195.00 DOWN
HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS

t il W. 4th AM 4 « «

QUALITY JE R V IC E  
COSTS LESS 

THAN YOU'D GUESS!

Sptciol Tools
Factory _ 
fquipmont
F«Ttory-Tfs:n«d

Mon

aaro yaar Baeha4*i raaatag 
right . .  . with aw OMi 
GwardUa Matataaaaff! Taa 
bare the asaaraari ef sUB-

onr faetery - traiaad BMn. 
Thetr aaperleaea ptea ape- 
atal M l  M  
Bbaa ev« 7  Jab 
the Brat Itaac!

O L D l
Guardian
Maintenance

PROTf CTS YOUR ROCKET. . .  AND YOUR POCKET

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-OMC DEALER 

424 E. 3rd AM 4462S

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
# F Q  BUICK Special 3-door 
90 Rlvtara. Radio, baat- 

■r. Dynafkw, white wall tires, 
tinted $1695
'58 BUICK Special 4-door. 

Power stdering, pow
er brakaa, fa 
owner car 
that's perfect

BhOeTlIIKg
factoqL.gify One-

r$ 1 8 9 5
#C A  CHEVROLET DaOtay 

D O  iglow sedan. Has 
that aconomlcal • cylinder 
engine with standard trana- 
mission. Radio and heater. A 
real iharp a a t o r a e b l l e

S5,........ $1395
/ r  A  rtKlD 4door sedan. 
90 suwdard shift, avar-

drive. Thondarbird eng i ne ,  
white tirae. radio, heater, 
thitad glass. Tan and brown 
0nish. A ono- 

'owner ear

PMID Fatrlana 'tOf 
44oor aadan. rectory'57

air. radio, heater, white thaa.

S Z .......$1395
# r 7  BUICK Cahinry 4- 

9 /  door Riviera. Power 
steering, power brakes, fac
tory air, radio, heater, white 
Urea, green and 
white Real nice 9  ' ^ 9 0
fC X  BUICK Vdoor RM- 
D O  ora. Dynafkw. radk, 

haater, power steering, powar 
brakes, powar windows, paw- 
sr ssat, tliitsd e i 7 0 R  
glass. A ckaa ear^ N X T ^
# C X  CADILLAC t T  4- 
D O  door aodan. Powar 

ftaarlng. powar brakaa. ra
dk, hateeiL Hydramatic. far- 
tory air coodltlooed, two-tone 
white with a ttght gray tap. 
Pymr new pramiian white

SS *«, ., $1795'$1495 _____
McEWlN MOIOR^ C0.
sth At Gragg

For .Best Results 
Use Herald Classifiedt

. 1*
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ON THE SHELF
l i r

_ IMCPUMK ON m  CUM-  ̂
MBMAWD^^ l̂ar jjjjjjjjjjjjj *

ST oMaberlMKl R in r «ni)tiM 
iato Uw Ohio a tmi nflaa norOi ol 
tha Taoieme, aad flowa. ▼agaaly 
paraM to tka battar kaova aad 
aaon aootktrlr rlaaf. aftaaat far 
moae tkaa m  anOaa to tta

o trn im
^  <Mr

IM aa  IM w  Jl »  FTaa

wKmiwmam^^

ROSSANO.

Mrm
GAYJIOR

JOHNKOtR

u
iaaa^Wa«..Than. OpaaM t*

BSCOMMKNDBD ADULT 
ENTKSTAINMKNT 

MaHaaa m  <■ Bvaaiac IS#

■HHl!

Mto. Anwar comas from this 
. She rot thara har flat 

noral. "BuBtars Bora." She bow 
rata thara aa outatandiag wotk of 
aiatorjr advaatara aad woaderful 
iDOikam  af a NNa icaata aoadi 
gM M r Bmbi tta Bartow domaia 
«M di ia strfetijr bar anbjact. 

Lose altar Cha asa had sobaidad. 
id parhapa satarad tbooaaad 

raan ago, paopla thara Iwntad 
aaosaak ar W M r fama.
Iha thrar waa nodto A rtad  aaljr 
abort ttw tiine of m  Ravohition- 
arjr War, aad oadjr Bwa did Daniel 
Booae Sad Ms wajr torough tha 
CambarlBBd OsD. B was after tha 
war that the Orst recorded mhi- 
iatar satM  there.
VB is wfth .Uda period that the 
book ia ooMaiBad. the Mat qoar' 
tot of the laih eciataiy when the 
American going into that rugged 
bat beaotiful coontrjr waa nttarijr 
OB Us own. To ha sva. ha came 
with a Earopeaa tradltioiv knew 
about guiqMnrdar, had toota or 
could inveid dabatitutoa—a watar 
bottle, for instance, as m Meal M 
laiftbg the w a  of a  
Bat then was aredeaB ntM Old* 
Worldly shoot the Ufa ha 
chisf delicacy in

lad. His

M VnNAi0T*l

r^fesgay Open 
fa rr— Chgfasa fa# 

RATVBB

° g r j C T
r u M ^

MITCHUM
LONDON

lifa . C U li. IM a r n l^

U M i l l lB I lE I I

C I& B

b o m b

t V C N I N o

A T C A S A  MANANA

D IN N ER in the most en
chanting room in the en
tire southwest, where the 
sheer magic and excite
ment of a south sea islond 
ieosl Jl Mfoptufed

DINNH *SS #M—MIOM4«HT 
S A T u toA n -U N tn . u t t  a m

FOR RISOIVATIONSt 
B I 7-6644 _

6451 Cemp Bearie Blvd. FORT WORTH

.>V ■ •

V

■»T> . : - ('-AMMrr..-.

• -£rP-'Stt

New Miracle STERIL-FOAM

T a b le  P a id
; Fhiest of oH foam-type table pods 

Triortgles perfected “ Steril-Foom'* made o f ■

fobuioiA Curon'foam permanently bonded to 

forever-white, eosy-to-cleon Steril-Tcx boiloble VinyL 

Much nrtore economical thon old-foshloned . 

stiff pods, and better in so mony ways,. , . .W i^

a

dawn by a bison cfaaqBag at fa 
wiHwa an ■ boarr* ffit chtaf dangar 
was who ran cO his bora*
as, or scalpsd Mm; when two 
m#a want bunting, only om  flrad 
at a time, ao a shU was Isft raady 
for' a lurking Radskin 

Uw boat banting was oesr— 
lesadto ba fa-poond torksga. 
coaatlam 6aar—hy_tha Itooo-

_____ , .JMUk B'Wfa ilBt'aa'fUiity
and oBdoath Amatlu. Tha hoasa 
hdder.oMid tia^ ■ IhkBt, booh* 
IN  Fayne w- tfUtvie. chfat. 
dhafrs, pawter plataa end — - 
and spooM. wafatidi. watar pail, 
box Iroa, faather bod. mfrror.

cttBMit axpUia tha Cumbor- 
land piooaar," says Mrs. Anew, 
except to eote that he didn't soak 
the "two goals nwst man waU 
to^y—aacurity and sonrival." Ha 

udidnl inxent decw cr^. . (fatal 
caD himaeH a pioneer. R i recreal 
ad a Ufa known to otberi but 
"shaped and changad somewbU 
by Uw land, the citanate. Uw river 
and Uw Indians."

Ttnw this is a picture not only 
of the Cumherland but to a degree 
of the "seedtime” in other parts 
of our country. It’s an aodlessly 
fascinating account, rich in d ^ il. 
done in Boforgettable go )o r ,
abounding in drama 

• • •
Tine PASS BETOFfD KAffl-

MIE. By Beihety Mather.
gerfaeera. tLM.
tt'a la Bombay. Idwal Reee, who 

tolM tUs adventure atory, has 
beaa hired by Smedley to advise 
him In Uw saarrh far priceMas 
papers boriad up ea tha KsMonir 
h tr^ . FtJmm Uw major kaows 
whare. aad far kia iaformalioa 
expects a hasp of money.

So the police come hnoUng Pol- 
eoa. TlMa mm pretandtac to.be 
poUce come far Rees and Snwd- 
l^ m d  It looka Uw enrtatas far 
Uwm both Un Rees' tnwty Pathaa 
taib him to Us dungeoa and frees 
him. They must sneak oat of town. 
Tho PsthsB with Us nneontroO- 
sbto tompsr atarta a ciat Saom- 
ing safe, thiy crem fas froalMr— 
md faora. ter from tha Martiaa 

4paint. niiat nos of Ufapfiglaal and 
partkoiariy muidarooa parsoara. 
So Uw rtaks pOt aad tha maa 
head itritgbt into o m  final trap 

,̂ fnim wUch U looka aa Uwogh Uwy 
could 'never mcBpa. far' thrtr 'te - 
eodary enemy has them ia his 
power aad fiw wkked Rad (Sdaaaa 
stand ready to do bfa bidding. For 
good maaaara. thara's baonUtai 
Gaira.

AB this moves at a dMiy poea, 
and avan Uw hard-boUad raodsr
wil bnak..

qg ba RMi 

MfalsIAi

••-htWWt.lWAJWWBl.

ifafatycMl 
*

,i|3isg sd^
aw MbMsWaa!

clean with a sponge , . • Won't slip on the table 

. . . Easy to fold and store! . , . Con be cut to fit 

any table including round.
. -f ’ . • • ̂ T- •• .

■“r • '4vRi

-  52"x72" S iz e .................. ' 6.9$ ' r

72 'x72" S iz e ..............B.f5

TWICE LOST. By Phyflfa 
PaM. NerWa. faJS.
Chdatiaa. J7 and feeling grown- 

ap and raaponstale, bdps little 
Vtviaa Lambert boat for a trinket 
dropped ia the tan grass at Cariot- 
ta Housa M the EngUBi vUtegt of 
Hilbcry. The child ia terrified; her 
father wfll be very savere, par- 
hape her step-mother RoeaUc wffl

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Tear TT Tabes

P E R  At. .  .

T O B Y ' S

Attention, Jr. Bowlers
Pton Now To Atttnd ThtM MRRtingi

!

Jr. BowIrib (Ag« 12-18) Orgqnizotionol MtRting 
Tufasdoy, Stpt. 6 of 4:30 p.m.

Jr. CoupiRt (AgR 12-1^) Orgonikotionol MRRting 
Tkurtdoy, SRpf. 8 of 4:30 p.m.

Jr. BowUrt (Boys ond Girli AgR.7-18) OrgonfzoHonol
.̂ T- \ *
V . MRRting, SRpf._10, 9 o.m.

COME ON AND JOIN IN ON THE FUN!
______BOWL A T , . . .

Bobby U yn e 's  BO W L-A-RAM A
m Hory. m  _  AM 44261

poor bofliag water ba her a g i^  
Disbaifaviifa Uw cWU’s sUaW  
but awwing real fright, QurisUna 
takaa har to the was I 
to the Lambert bouse and, 
aboto iavotvament ia a family 
BcoM, laavaa har there near bar 
door.

The <*tt«t vanishos.
Whh that, this English author 

who is bound to find a warm wcL 
Ifame OB our shora steHa worry
ing at the.problem, and coojurca 
up a remorkabla oaat of men aad 
woman to undergo ordeals that will 
have you sUvering.

Into Carlotta House move the 
Aataqafaa, father IhomM. Uw 
writar aad Ksith. Us iOegittanato 
soa. who, by enrioua conniving, 
hw craalad Us fottwr'a repnto- 
Uoo. Mias Fraemantia, the odd 
apiaator, goes off to fainth Amer
ica soddenly. Mrs. Harral calls oa 
har old frtaiid Thomas, KUth raar- 
liaa Hsfaaa. Thomas manias Jove- 
nik Christine.

Tha AfltoquiBa are tha eaatral 
efaaractara, Uw eU man working 
ominously on Us book, "Tha 
Inquisitors." and Us toq acquir
ing a dislMnest vicarious renown 
of hta own, hating Christine and 
hathfa abo Ua father. Bat the 
ceotral mirstary la. what became 
of VlxiM. Ih^ dfiBcaB chOd? 
fifadfie. k s a ^  aeddsot, mur
der? R is whan Rosafia cornea 

into money aonw IS 
Inter fiiat a woman appears 

_ hsmif to ba the fait
VMwl

TUs fa a myUery hot It Is 
moch msra—• novaL wUch puts 
Uw readsr. 0w Uw bafllad charac- 
tan. ondar a spell. Under the im- 
piact N  a gtafs dUappesrsnee. 
sacracy. and tear, and hate, and 
amUtkw drive har aotgttaon and

ho^ ia Uiwartad. happinesi is 
sacrifkad and Uw evil doer both 
wine and knee. AO these 
are tmed, wai ao an yon. Tms 
ia a l a great vaat haunt and 
potent enough. I figure, to twguile 
you into reoding it whether you 
ever intended to or not.

Fntbennore. this is no fluke. 
Miss Paul makes every word 
count, from the fint page where 
4w begina to summon up har 
aerie aCmosphcre with "creep," 
"uni," "loet." "charm." "coo- 

fuaad." "deadly'' and "wilder
ness." The novel has been com- 
pwad. and fairiy enough, to ‘The
Tara of tho Screw." ----- --

W. 0. Rogers 
~AF Arts E&or

Capitol EtfimofR
WASHIN(fTON (A^)-Butiness 

spending for new planjs and aw- 
cnlnea now Is expected to fsH 
short of earlier estimates for the 
year, althoogh k lUIl is U  per 
cent above last year..

BOAT
SALE!!

CloM Out Sola On 
ALL 1960 MOOfL 

MOATS AND MOTORS 
-R

Johnson And 
Morcury Motors

Toxon, LonoStor 
- And WhitohoutR 

. BooH
R

AIm  Soma Oood Riga
' '  ~ R

Wright Brothers 
Suppisu p p ly
S. SICOND

Best Sellers 
Current

(OMMM kr FiiMWivi' WMktr>
nenoM

■AWAn. MIchaBW
ADVISE AND CONSENT, 

Drary
THE LEOPARD, R Lanw*.

THE CHAPMAN REPOKT, 
WaBaee

THE LOVBLT AMBITION.

NONFICTION
BORN PHEE, Haasaaa
MAT THU HOUSE BE 

SAFE FBOM TIGEB8. Efag
HOW I MADE tum jm  IN 

THE iTOCK MABEET, DM- 
vaa

THE GOOD TEARS, Lard
ENJOT! ENJOT! OaMca

Bums Housr, Losrs 
BoHIr With Brrs
GREAT NBOt. N,T. tAP> -  

Barnard Kaplaa waa bothered by 
a swarm of boaa thot had hived 
oa Uw slda of'Ma two-atory atncce 
housa ta-tUa saborhan ownmao- 
ity. So Monday ha aoakad a rag 
ia gasoUaa, a t ^  It into the hiva 
aad Ut tha whoia contraption.

Fireman anrivad la Uma to con
trol Uw raaalHng bhoa althoogh 
tha bewa wmhaavily damaged. 
At teat repeat Kaplaa aaid Uw 

gom, but that tha baaa

•amiably waitiag far a cool 
to start another neat

T h e  Untouchables'
I

Has Major Problems
By CTNTVA LOWRY 

ar Tiiirtnie • a.si.  Wittmr
HOLLYWOOD (A Pi-B lot Naaa 

was a prnhihitloo apHt In CU- 
cago (or fares yean ending in 
ISM.

In that akiyla soataaoa Ha moat 
of Uw problanw now coofraating 
the prooDcan af ABCs “The Un- 

aoon to start its. sac-

"Thera are few notorioae men 
left far us to do." explained the 
program's axecoUva producer, 
Jorry Thorpe. "Wa can't extend 
the time period Into the later 
ISfai — p^ibitiOB came to an 
end with FDR's election. Wa cant 
let Nees handle criminal caaea 
without a pruhibitkw angle. And 
CUeswa k Uw natural habitat of 
Uw show—moat of Uw flamboyant 
crimtoale of tha era were located 
there."

"The UfafiKhabiaa*’ BBovad’afa 
of CWcaga for a few programa 
laat aaaaoa. Thorpa aays theoa 
programa ware, to hhn. Uw moat 
unafaicfaclary af tha yaar'a crop; 
"Wa took R away from tfw 
dramatie spots swt strssts, lights 
ami faadows."

Naiarally, 6o om  man or group 
of maa ooald wrap ap as many 
coaaa m  tha TV Maoa and his 
squad are cradHad will, but la 
Uw aorfaa, “TIh  Untoadubles"

EHot
Doriag Uw eomhtg i 

and ms boys will

copfng with some infamous New 
Y()(rk-based characton of Uw pe
riod—Lags Diamond. Waxay Gor
don and Larry Fay, to manUon 
three.

The aaaaoB's first show w il bo 
baaed oa Uw earear of that'Iady 
in the big hat who was such a 
provocaUve witoeas during Uw Ko- 
fanver haariagi a few yaan back. 
Tho aarfaa wul also hava a pro
gram dealing with early acUvttfaa 
of tho Nasi bunda ia Anaaiica.

"Bat we can't adapt aB ahiwa 
to Tha UMoochahlaa.’ " Itepo  
conUnaad. "FOr «•
couMbT  taka a famoaii eaaa Urn 
Uw Lhidborgh kkkupi^ mi kt 
Neoa handle it. The poblic 
waalda't accept R, for oM tWag."

For another, it might draw com- 
plaiata from the aathoriUea la- 
volved ia eotviag the real ertnw.

OlctahomirLRgioii 
Spumt Rocitm
OKLAHOMA (A P i^ U -

homa's Americaa Lagioa Monday 
voted to deleto provisions calltag 
for separata whito and Negro 
posts from their state constRatfon 

ŷisws.
Delegates at Uw faad aanul 

meeting c a l l e d  for the legal 
eksags in Uwi»-tea»s,.hak-tosk oe 
actfon toward calHiw for a man
datory intogratioa of poata.

NBWCOmR 
GRERINQ 8ERVICB . 

your BotlM i
Mrs.’. Joy

FortRnbRrry . 
1207 Uoyd AM Ll006 
Aa aafahlRwd N a w t a o i a r  
OrafataM a m k i Id b  Add 
whara aspetfaBea eoofas kt 
ramdto «id

CHUB
JONIS

iBt-Af'cy

Bî Me
» Aoto •  Fira R TfeMh 

aOVTHLAND UFW 
R Ufa •  HimRaiaiHm

JOHN A  
COFFEE .

ATTORNIY AT LAW 

BOB I c u ^  ^

T I M H

YEJUt̂ D
m m t
CmUHCE

t- .»■

NOWl Sava UMirali aa a Maw BaaRfar—Now*a tho Itaw whaa
shmwd oar boyars |M Uw bam deafa aa Raarffar daMen cfaar out this
year's Ramblaf. to waka mow for Ifal •odato Coaw ia today ami p i
Uw boy of yoof Ufa oa a IFR) ®**®*“ ’
NOWl Cel’HandpedB Meiw far.Tear PieeMt ^ * T h e  bottom t
fast dropptaf aot of osqd oar pitoia far bq ami. “hada aow and ssva 
yourwlf hnodiads of doBm. ON a BOW (joMlly-buflt, pa-srrta| Rmnbtar. 
Huny-thwa's aUB a wide laap of aolois aad modNA

S e e  Y o u r R d m iM r  D e a le r !

iM

'd ii

McDonald motor company '•  2O6 Johnson Stroat


